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T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
A M it lijo n  street g ir l's  answer to tile  
cu rren t conundrum , " W il l  the t -nniing 
man w o rk? " is "H u  w ill i l  I ge l h im .” — 
Wiltniitglon Star.
A sm all v i l l  igu in an ad jo in ing coun­
ty  clamored for "m a il fac ilities '’ for 
several years, and recently there was a 
post ofHun established in the p, >ee. 'I ’lie 
m ii i the first week consisted o f three 
patent medicine c ircu lars , a p ick  age o f 
pub lic  documents and a “ horned ho g .”  
X o th ing  h.eitns a place so much a« 
plenty o f " m i i l  fa c ilit ie s ."— .Vorr/sfoeoi 
Herald.
"W hen  are you go ing to take those 
skates oil".’ ' asked a lady who w is tired 
w a iting  for tier daughter. “ I dona 
kno.v, mamnia ; alt mt next fa ll I reckon." 
— Merchant, Traveller.
'I 'lie  journ ilis ts  ol I. iive ll Ii ivc org in - 
iz.eil a r i l l  i t i ' im .  A saloon keeper in 
the c ity , w ish ing Io preserve his i?o|IO 
m irro r  from  harm , has loaned it to tlie 
club fo ra  target. I) .n in e  a saloon lig h t 
it m igh t g< I broken. — .Vo-r/.-'otca If, r- 
aid.
Tim  latest figures give forty-seven as 
tlie  num ber o f D-’ moerntie stalcsaioh in 
th is section w ho tarred their tm iners in 
antic ipation o f tlie X  iv y  portfo lio , which 
rum or reported was lo  liave bren given 
t o n  Now England man.-—/Ah /ok fteeord
When you w rite  a poem, my son do 
your prettiest on the lirst and lis t stan­
zas. Nover mind about the in term edi­
ate stanzas. L ife  is too b r ie f and p.ictry 
loo pervasive for m ankind to read an en­
tire  poem. Any kind o f rot w ill pass 
unnoticed in the m iddle o f a poem.— 
lluslon 'Transcript.
A correspondent o f Ilia  A'."« I'orZ: Sun 
asks, "H a s tlie inconsistency in Shaks- 
poar’s *11 u iile t ’ been noted, w liert J t lie  
hero, a lte r having talked to tlie  gho t, 
m utters about the country from  whose 
bourne no trave ler returns?”  I f  it is an 
inconsistency, it  must lie eo.ife sa l that 
il is im m ate ria l. — Norristown Herald.
Fred— I ’ ll te ll you w lia t it  is. t ’lia i ley. 
I ’ ve got an iden lic it  I should like  to 
w rite  out. C harley—Then why don’ t 
von do it?  Fred— Because I ’m afra id ii 
w ill lie traced to me. I don’t care to lie 
known in tlio  m atter, t ’hu rley— Non 
sense, man! w rite  it  out. N obody 'll lie 
any tlie  w is e r— Ihs ’.on Trails :r ip l.
A S W E D IS H  G O D IV A
How a G irl Saved Her Countrym en and 
Became a Gueen.
Figaro.
The 2.1 o f February in Sweden is con­
sidered tlie  m idw in te r day. L i th e  era 
o f paganism it  was a great festival in 
honor o f the heroine I loa or (Jo ji. deilied 
under the name o f 1 lisa, to whom tlie 
whole m onth was consecrate I besides. 
I’ lie legend o f (Jon is very eurioiis.
B R IC -A -B R A C
Green peas are selling for one do lla r a 
peek at ,Iaek«onville, Fla.
There Is a great demand for re d  es­
tate in several o f  the towns o f Georgia, 
and in some instances, it is reported, 
fam ilies are compelled to lioard, being 
unable to secure houses.
A novel temperance movement lias 
been begun in a Georgia tow n, where 
I l  slates that nt one tim e when the the liquor dealers intend to " lio y e o tl"  n
country was visited by a fr ig h tfu l famine, 
the tilin g , nr national assembly. ilie iile d  
that in order lo alleviate tlie general dis­
tress, ii would lie necessary to put lo 
death a part o f tlm  population, cspeei.illy 
tlio  old anil in llrn i. Goa alone dared t i l l  
protest loudly, ami claim ed to tic aide to 
propose a means o f rem edying tlie  death 
which would prove more ellieaciinis ns 
well ns more humane.
T lie  k in g  ordered tlie  execution o f the 
decree to lie postponed: lint in the in ­
te rim . desiring to test tlie sag ic ily  of the 
young g ir l,  and to confound tier audacity.
I irge numher o f men who d rink  to ex 
ecss, eaeli dealer to forfeit S.'iO if  lie sells 
to  nny man on tlie  blank lis t.
S ira li Bernhard gets a dav for
acting . I I f  ll iis  her creditors lake 9180, 
leaving her 9120. Her table costs her 
920 a dav and fuel and ligh ts  about * .’> 
more. Her carriage h ire—she lias sold 
her own equip iges—-comes to 98 day, 
and cosmetics, inc lud ing rouge, 9-’» more.
The Koine (N . V ) Sentinel report’  
that tw o men who served on a ju ry  at a 
tr ia l in U liea tile  other day. alter they 
retired, voted on a verdict in d irre t op-lm sent tier word he would only receive , " ’ " J ” ' ' ,  voted on ii
heron cond it..... t in t  she w o .il...... ...  to to the ir red  sentiments because
liis dw e lling  neither mi (not nor on horse­
back, nor in a veh ic le—neither dressed 
nor undtnssed—neither in tlio  course o f 
a year nor du rin g  any particu la r month 
— neither by day nor by n ight.
Goa solved the enigm a. She came to 
tlie king's bouse on a sledge drawn by a 
go it. ho ld ing on to tlie  side of tlie  sledge, 
w ith  one leg resting on tlie pole o f tlie 
sledge, the other on the goal. She wore 
a lis lting  net only in lieu o f g i iw n t s :  
and she came exactly at tlm epoch o f the 
solstice, « hen the m onth is s till undeter­
mined, nt tlio  tim e o f a fu ll moon, lint 
w h ile  i t  was yet tw il ig h t.
Being perm itted to speak she advised 
tha t the old and in firm , in lieu of lie ing 
exterm inated, should lie m erely sent to 
the s till unpeopled parts o f tlie  country, 
where they would he alilo to obtain the 
means o f existence w ith o u t being any 
burden to the com m unity . T lio  k ing  
liked tlie advice; and as the adviser hail 
charmed him by her beauty and w it lie 
took her for his w ile.
A DOG’S SA G A C ITY .
they did not know th e d itle re ii'e  between 
tlie terms "p la in t ill',’ ’ and "defend m l”  
in tlm  cu-c.
One young ladv who is in tlm swim of 
gay society in Washington says slm lias 
b r iie .il herself up to gi t through tlie 
w in te r on an nvernge o f eighteen 
cups o f tea da ily. Another one doses 
w itl i quinine lo carry her through dinner 
and hall. Others rely on stro.ig  coflec, 
beef tea w itl i brandy iu it  and tlie mas­
sage treatment.
T ito  preva iling  m ania is tlio  paper- 
tlow er ernze. Young ladies are deep in  
tlm mysteries o f scentless rose buds ami 
dried ferns and mosses. Manufactured, 
they re ta il at fifteen cents a spray. Lots 
of tissue goes where tlm  woodbine 
Iw ineth  in this w ork, lin t tlm  young 
ladies say thal.it is w onderfu lly fascinat­
ing. and not very expensive.
An English showman lias proved 
more ingenious than even tlm American 
B irr iu m  by e xh ib itin g  a wonderful lmr.se 
that walks a rope at an elevation o f 
tw en ty feet above tlm  stage. lie  per­
forms tlm  feat n ig h tly  w it l i sober ami 
serious propriety, exh ib itin g  no nervous­
ness whatever. When lm fa lls he is 
...... ived liv a strong net. and waits verv
S E N A TO R  B A Y A R D ’S 1ICR E
One of the liv lic s t lecollcctions 1 have 
of tlm Senator from  Delaware and il is ! 
a homely one— takesme hack to (lie t ali 
o f 1880 and tim  M iddletown A g rie u ltn i- 
at Fair. I t  was the last day of tlm trot 
t in g  meeting. There was a crowd, and 
tlm  Republicans and I ten,uerals hob­
nobbed together in tlm friendliest kind 
o f way. Senator Bayard was there 
w itli hot headed Hick Harring ton, whose 
deatll a m onth ago provoked general 
regret throughout the State: the S.itlls- 
hurvs and tlie rank and tile o f I telew.are’s 
po litica l ligh ts . T lie  Senator had a seal 
in tlm  judges' box. Am ong the hors is 
entered for tlie lirs t race was a b ig raw- 
honed anim al, w i.h  long ears and an 
a linorm al developement ol leg length. 
I lis  owner was a Sussex man, and had 
dubbed tlie rack Tom B iya rd . I'lie 
Senator look -in immediate interest in 
that horse, l ie  seemed to tie proud of 
liis  scrawny namesake. When his 
equally rawlioned rider drew h im  up for 
tlie start tlie  Senator leaned over tlm 
Iid iis trade  and nodding to tlie joekev 
told him  to " le t  him  out for all lie’s 
w o rth ," as "T o m " was tlm  horse lie was 
going to put I is money on. T lie  old 
rack got oil w it l i a clean start, w inn ing  
tlie three lie its w ith  an ease that provok­
ed the adm ira tion  of the crowd. The 
Senator was delighted. ‘ 'B ra vo !" lie 
cried c lapp ing liis  hands like  a school­
boy. And lim n lm sat down and laugh­
ed, wh ile  tlm  rawlioned jockey hurried 
liis deceptive bob under a p i i r  o f b lank­
ets. "W h y , ”  said the Senator, “ I 
couldn’ t liave felt more interested if  it 
hud been a Presidential race. I l  seemed 
as though.m y entire fu ture  depended on 
the success or fa ilure ot that holitailed 
nag .”
Exeri m eeting W ith  The Brain.
For Tel: O n h i, r <;, / r i
H IS T O R IC A L  G RO UND
A F T E R  B R E A K F A S T .
"Si
An Interesting B it of Ancient Indian 
Reminiscence and Storv.
F E M IN IN E  F A N C IE S .
l ’daek is tlie  leading color in hosiery, 
hut cardinal and d i r k  blue arc very 
fashionable.
Am ong tlie  mo3t fashionable revivals 
o f the season are tlie  matelasse c lo lli-  
and silks.
Ton aprons have da in ty  lit t le  bibs and 
pockets, an I are em broidered iu liora l 
patterns.
A scarlet velvet bonnet is lined w ith  
bronze satin, edged w it l i gold braid and 
trim m ed w it l i dark brow n fe it lie rs .
Tho new brocades are on s ilk  grounds 
instead o f M ilin. Arabesque designs 
take precedence o f tlio.se o f llowers or 
leaves.
Galoot), soutacliu em bro idery, and 
velvet embroidered w it l i bu llion  and 
bonds aro a ll used ia fo rm in g  the dog- 
co lla r necklet, so lunch worn at tile mo­
m ent.
T lie  prettiest o f the pla id ginghams 
liave tlie  design seen in line wool plaids 
and are im ported iu a ll the newest colors 
in large, sm all nnd medium-sized checks.
Shoulder epaulets are s t ill fashionably 
em ployed for g iv in g  a drossy ell’eet as 
w e ll as shortening tlie  ie n g lll between 
tlie  h igh co lla r and tlie  top o f tlie  sleeve.
T u rk ish  ami Persian tow e lling  and 
T e rry , fo rm erly  only to lie had iu white, 
are now to he found in a il the delicate 
shades iu  honeycomb ami diamond pat 
terns.
A  black velvet bonnet is trim m ed w ith  
black net n ich in g  em broidered w ith  gold 
thread mid b ird of-para,I is,• feathers. 
I ’lie strings aro o f the gold embroidered 
net.
For young ladies evening w iaps made 
o f gold feathers and chen ille , e ither 
kn itted  or woven, are exceedingly ele­
gan t m id becoming, just covet iug tlie 
waist mid shoulders.
Gauze shawls woven w it l i s ilk  mid 
s ilve r stripes look more e lderly on ac­
count o f the ir largo size, hut they liave 
a lig h t and handsome ell'ccl. They can 
he purchased in a ll colors.
The new corkscrew  cloths intended 
for street costumes arc o f lig h t weight, 
w ithuu t lustre, an I w i l l lie genera lly 
preferred to the glossy broadcloths, I r i-  
cotines, and the tw illed  bison cloths.
B lack s ilk  or satin dresses are greatly  
im proved by wearing w ith  them girdles 
made of handsome passcmei.lerics or of 
je t. G ird les m ule o f irridesuent heads 
are worn w ith  blue o r garnet s ilk  mid 
velvet toilettes.
For spring toilettes m any second skirts 
o f woollen lace w ill tie worn over a silk 
sk ir t o f a iliU'erenl co lor. I nis woollen 
lace is made in a ll colors, and w ill hu 
worn in tlm  daytim e, mid even on tlm 
street, in colors that arc not loo lig h t.
M oire antique sashes are am ong the 
latest o f tile resuscitated g lories o f die 
fashions o f a bygone epoeli. Those 
made o f Ii iiids iiiie , hru.iil ribbon, either 
plain, figured o r w it li very narrow  stripes 
are s tilli -lent lo supersede other drapery 
ii i tlie  case o f long plain trains.-  -»•
M m y Anderson carries a life  insurance 
o f *100,009.
Apropos o f tlm  famous storv o f the 
Inverness dog. w liie li gathered pennies 
for charity, tak ing  a commission ou liis eooly u n til tlm attendants release h im . 
collections lo (lie lutker-sliop for a piece 
o f eake or bread, a w r ite r  sends the 
fo llow ing  lo  tlm London S jirrla lo r:
A few years since I was s itt in g  inside 
tlm  door o f a shop to escape from tlm 
ram  w h ile  w a iting  for a trap  to lake me 
to  tlm  ra ilw ay  station in tlm  old E trus­
can c ity  o f Fercntino. Presently an ill-  
bred deg o f tlm pointer kind camo and 
sul down in front o f me. look ing up in 
my face and wagging liis  ta il to attract 
inv attention. " W lia t  does tha t dog 
w ant?" I asked o f a bystander. "•’’ ig ­
nore.’ lie answered, " l ie  wants you to i 
g ive him  a soldo to go ami buy you a 
cigar w ith ,”  I gave the dog tlie  coin, 
and he presently returned b r in g in g  a 
c igar, w liie li lie held crossways in liis 
m outh u n til I took it  from  him . Sent 
again and again, he brough t me three or 
four more cigars from  tlie  tobacco shop.
A t teng lli the dog's demeanor changed, 
mid lie gave vent to tw o  or tiireo low 
whines. "W lia t does lie want now ?" I
O R IE N T A L  BRASS W O R KS.
London Queen.
I ’lie trays usually culled Algerinei are 
always beaten out on th in  brass. are not 
useful in domestic sense,, being apt to 
"w o t,tile " when a weight is carried on 
them, lin t the ir co lor lie ing pecu lia rly 
golden, as decorations lim y arc perfect. 
They arc ornamented w itli many point- 
ed Stars o r varieties o f tho double tria n ­
gle. They generally present a mosque, 
often a ship, a crescent amt star, or one 
o f tlm varieties o f the conventional sign 
known as tile le n d  o f Mahomet. 'I'tiey 
are never made nown ia A lg ie rs ; tlie 
only hrasswork know there resembles 
that Irom  Tangiers— patterns cu t out. in 
low relief. Some very handsome trays 
o f l l i is  la tter sort can tic purchased, and 
inscrip tions or mottoes made to order: 
they are morn expensive tlian tlm  others.
asked. "H e  wains yon to give him  tw o  J Women and children
soldi to go tlm  baker's and buy bread 
for h im self.’’ I gave h int a two-soldi 
piece, and in a few minutes tlm  dog re­
turned w ith  a sm all loaf ol bread w liie li 
lie la id at my fe t, at tlie  sumo tim e gaz­
in g  w is tfu lly  in my face, " l i e  won’t 
take it u n til yon g ive h im  leave," said 
another by-t in ilo r. I gave tlm  requisite 
I permission, and tin, dear anim al seized 
I tlm  loaf and disappeared w it l i  it  in li is  
m outh, and did not again make Ids ap- 
| pearancu before I le ft tlie  c ity . " l i e  a l­
ways docs like  th is,”  said tlio  slanders*
1 by, "w henever lie sees a stranger in 
Fercntino .’’
---------- -4 ♦  »-------------
A M O T H E R 'S  E X P E R IE N C E .
Ita lian  and Swiss papers continue to 
relate sonic o f tlie  most s tr ik in g  o f tlie  
m any incidents to w liie li the recent 
avalnelies liave given rise. A man of 
the name of Bapelli. an ex marshal of 
carbineers, lived w it l i liis  w ife and his 
ch ildren in die v illage o f Grosoavello. 
The w ife was an inva lid , i ml w h ile  her 
husband and the ir litt le  g ir l were in her 
bed room an avalanche fell on tim  v i l ­
lage and crushed the house, li- ip o lii was 
k illed , m id the child , one I lf  whose feet 
was caught between tw o  j lists, was 
throw n he ,il dow nw ard, w ith ou t any 
possib ility  o f e x trica tin g  herself. 'I'lie 
mother, though saved Irom  destruction 
by a beam, bail one o f bur arms wedgi d 
under ii so that slm could only just touch 
the c h ild ’s head w it l i the tips o f her 
lingers. A fte r hanging in tin position
in Damascus are 
u iiie li employed in restam ping old trays 
from w liie li patents have become ell'ie- 
ed by long use—this lie ing probably not 
thought such im portant work as tlm 
m aking o f new ones, a task reserved for 
men.
T itus 1 have seen an old Venetian 
platter preserving die fa m ilia r tw isted 
rope and embossed center, hut w ith  all 
tlm  rest of dm surface incised iu Hat Da­
mascus w ork die conventional lozenge 
could s till l,e seen at tlie  bttok. This 
was a most unnecessary waste o f labor 
on tlio  part o f die Damascus workm en, 
as Venetian platters, though riddled 
w it l i holes like a sieve when held up to 
the ligh t, are s till elierislied as price­
less bits o f color. The inscriptions on 
Venetian platters are unfortunate ly 
often ( lik e  tho=o on E is 'o rn  w o rk ) so 
degraded as to lie incomprehensible even 
to the experts o f die B ritish  Museum.
Grim  Inhab itan ts  at the Bottom  of tlie 
Ocean.
'Flic w r ite r  o f an artio le in tlm London 
lllo li, on " i ' l ie  Sea Bo ttom " lias a 
s tr ik in g ly  weird suggestion w it l i regard 
lo the h,idies o f those dy ing  at sea and 
e iin im illed  to the water. H aving  re- 
I marked that tlie H im alayas above tlie 
sea level probably liave t lie ir  corres­
ponding hollows in the sea lied, lie says: 
"H o w  often may tlie«e hideous depths 
dark, silent, barren and lifeless—lie 
strangely peopled by the sheeted dead.
described lo r th ir ty  hours, con tinua lly  ' *l«>wn ! l l«‘ waters w it l i
c ry in g  to bar mother fo r help, she died weights nt t lic ir  feet, gradua lly deseend- 
in convulsions. Mailmue IJ ip e lli would | ln to  "  ' “ S ''/1,1 where tlie atmospherie
probably liave perished o f hunger .mid ..... . ......................... ' ‘ .........
cold i f  a lieu had nut eoine w ith in  react:
o f lia r free Inud . Slm seized and 
strangled it.  plucked it  w it l i tier leetii 
and placed the leathers under her neek, 
w liie li was iu eontuel w it l i the snow.
T lle il sin* ilevoill'ed tile  fow l ju s t as it 
was. l i 'u i i t i i i i i i ig  thus imprisoned near­
ly s ix ty  lieurss lie  was got at by a rescu­
ing  p ir ty  mid ra llie d  in to  a stable near 
by. wlieta-a short lim n ago slm s till lay- 
in a eoiid ition hiirdci iu g  on id iocy. T lie  
cause o f these disasters is w e ll known.
There is noth ing like forests tor stopping 
or lireak iug  tlm force of an aval niche, 
mid the slopes o f tlie Ita lian  sides , f  tlie  
Alps have I i i 'i -ii almost com pletely de­
nuded o f t lie ir  tiiu lie r. Thu Swiss owe 
the ir com parative im m u n ity  Irom  tlie 
ealastroplies w liie li liave w rought so 
u iiie li havoc among t l ie i r  neighbors to  
the ra te  lim y bestow on tliu  preservation 
of t lie ir  mountain woods.
pressure o f ll i is  upper w orld, about 
th ir ty - tw o  pounds to tlm  square inch, be­
comes g riid u iilly  exchanged for a hydros- 
; tatie pressure o f p ro lia lilv  s ix or seven 
tons? T in , orgm iie changes w liie li 
speedily take place iu tlie a ir cannot lie 
tlie  same down there, in a medium 
' capable o f reducing tim ber to the den­
sity o f tlm  deepest metal. At tlie bot­
tom o f tlm  deepest recesses o f tlie  sea 
these gl im visitants would lie exem pt 
Irom  the attacks o f ina riliu  animals, and 
would p ro lia lilv  lie undisturbed also hv 
any m otion o f the water. Stark, silent 
m id erect, cad i poised on its own eannoii 
halt, llio lism ids o f the dead may p up le  
some o f t ill! d ie .try  Wastes o f till! sea 
bottom, w ild  shall s ty  iiow  long .”
-----------------------------
T lie  Grand t ’.m iiiiandery, I i .  T  . of 
Maine, held a special conclave, in Port- 
hind. M areli l l t l i ,  lo r tlie purpose o f 
perfecting the ritua l.
T lin t tlie  hrttin should lie subjected to 
d irect physio logica l experim ent was 
u n til modern times, never attempted. 
D uring  the lits l generation only lias tlm 
prac ticab ility  o f th is Ii en demonstrated,
. and numerous observers have, by direct
■ operations on tlie b ra in  substance of ani 
| mats, arrived at new conclusions as to
its functions and g iea tly  revolutionized 
l our nneient conceptions on die subject.
1 Evidence lias also been given that tlm 
1 brain may lie liandled, irrita ted or par­
t ia lly  destroyed w ithout necessary dan­
ger to life . Th is  im portant knowledge 
i has been mi extended series o f cxpiq 'i- 
’ ment conducted on liv in g  animals, in 
w liie li, by observing tlm several ell'ci'ts 
of s tim u la tin g  or destroying lim ited  
areas o f t lie ir  brains, tlm d iferunt func­
tions of theso special idealities have been 
determ ined. A topography o f tlie cere­
brum  has thus hem constructed, in 
w liie li t il l ' various faculties have been 
mapped out. hut these unlike the illo g i-  
e d visions o f dm phrenologists, have 
stood tlm  test o f skeptical c ritic ism  mol
rig id  experim enta l inqu iry  .
E D U C A T IO N  IN  C O N N E C T IC U T .
T lie  New Haven l{c<jister says there 
is a school at N o rth  Stonington to w liie li 
tlie boys I'lin ie  b ring ing  sleds and t lie ir  
double barrelled shotguns. Same take 
seals by the w indows so that tlicy  can 
watch for crows, while others stand 
guard at die entry door. As soon as die 
birds a ligh t at a stock ynn l near die 
school tlm  boys blaze away at them, .anil 
then m n out and pick up tlm dead and 
wounded, die school slinking w itli 
laughter to see tlie  spurt. As tlie  hoys 
return to t lie ir  seats, shouting mid liu r- 
rn liing , tlie  master says: "L o a d  up your 
guns hoys, and now tend to your spe lling  
lo r a w h ile ."
F E M IN IN E  FACTS.
There are d ire r  Im n iiru l and forty 
seven female h laeksuiitlis  in England.a ll 
o f whom actua lly sw ing heavy Iinuiniers 
and do men's w ork.
'I'lie nine daughters o f tile late Bishop 
Jackson, o f I, union, were lu a rr in l lo 
nine viems in the bishop's diocese.
T ile  Empress Eugenie is said lo  own 
several houses iu Xew York c ity  w liie li 
yie ld her a h indsome income for t l i t ­
re nt s.
Mrs. Josephine \Y. ( ’able is tlie editress 
o f a new jo u rn a l, tlm  <>• alt W'urld. 
stalled al Boelmster f ii"  tlm  dissemina­
tion o f O rien ta l knowledge.
A Boston man h queallis liis w ife her 
exact Weight ill pure gold as a yearly 
income. Boston men know w lia t new 
bonnets cost in th is w orld.
A largo num ber o f young society 
ladies in Xew Y ork c ity  are tak ing les­
sons iu elocution for tim purp.iso o f im ­
p rov ing t lie ir  conversational powers.
Colonel Bonaparte’s daughter refuses 
to make a social debut, ami w ill lake tlm 
vow of a sister o f charity . She is a 
g i and-da iighti’ :' o f D in ie l Webster.
Mrs. 1*ii vciiu explains d ia l she 
thought a.urina l ule sui'li a pn tty  name 
when she saw II on Delinoiiieo's h ill o f 
fare that she gave it to the baby Instead 
ol M ary Ann as at lirst priqused.
About tlm  most fashionable th ing  for a 
woman l ' i  do nt present is to jo in a 
charity  organization and wori; personal­
ly  among the very poor. T lie  maids 
and matrons o f wealth are going deeper 
in to that sort ol t ilin g  Ilian i ver liefore 
usually they are under die d irection of 
t lie ir  pastors :uid coniine t lie ir  a llev ia­
tions lo  tlm  uufoi t iilia ti's  o f t lie ir  own 
c liu re li. But it  is nut always so. mid 
many a wearer o f satin is lu u s iiiiig  her 
garm eiiis ig a in -t rags in the eiim.-e ol 
tier personal investigations o f die ivorsi 
o f te lie im  nt-house qualm'.
On Georges river, one o f the mnut beautiful 
streams o f New England, -itn.itcd the town 
o f ( 't i l l in g ,  tin* history ot which dateil far 
back into th ' lirst settlement o f Maine. Ib is  
town was seltleil iu 173! bv Scotch Irish em i­
grants from the north o f Ireland. 'I'lie set- 
dement wa« r i lle d  St. George's on account o f 
the name o f tho river. It soon after embraced 
nil the territory from the mouth o f the river to 
the meat falls, including what is now Warren, 
'I'aomastou, St, ( Jeorge and < ush i ng.
I’ lie set dement retained the name o f st. 
George’s, w ith the uistinetion of Upner nnd 
Lower Town, until 17*0 when Warren bv a 
grant o f tin- Massaehnsett* legislature was «ct 
o ff from the plantation o f st. George’s, and 
was incorporated into a town, bearing die 
name o f one o f the heroes of I ’.unker H ill, 
In 1777 another portion ol s i. George’s was in ­
corporated into the town o f Th an  t«lou, in 
honor o f Major General L'iiom i*. In 1789 the 
remaining plantation o f St. George's wa« In 
eorpoiiited into a town named <’udiing, in 
honor o f Lieutenant Governor Cushing; thus 
it wa« «ailed until 1S )3 when the part o f th e  
town on the east side o f the river was iie n- 
porated, and took its former name. St. George, 
dropping the up istroplie and s.
'I'lie present town o f Cushing contains sum 
acres o f land, lying between Georges river on 
the cast and Mednneool; river on the west. 
It has been the theater o f many a hard fought 
battle between the two Indian tribes, tin I’ar- 
ratiues, who dwelt ou the eastern side, and tin 
Wawcnoeks, on the west side ot’ Gcorges river, 
which the latter called Segoehet. meaning 
Pleasant river. Here, to », the earls -elders 
were shot, totnaha.vkcd, scalped and m tsst red 
in various ways by the laiTatine-. who luul 
eont|iiered and driven the Wawenoek- far to 
the westward, after many years ot' Idoodv 
contention. One of the most heartrending 
slaughter- in town was in the riv  r not far 
from where we are w riting.
In 1721 Capt. Josiah W inslow, commander 
o f the tbrt nt Thomaston, a young man of 
nerve and pluck, graduate o f Harvard College, 
whose lather and grand-lather had each been 
governor o f Plymouth, proceeded flown the 
river w ith sixteen brave soldiers o f the g arri­
son, iu two whale boats, to reeannoiter the In ­
dians, who were prowling iu :imbu.-h among 
the island' ami along the l iver bank-, ostensi­
b ly for fowling, hut lmdn’y to shiv an I tom i- 
hawk the settlers, ami to capture i f  possible 
the garrisons on the river. Mav the 1 lth  this 
party w ith two friendly Indians o f the garrison 
camped on Green Island during the night and 
par: o f the following dav. Not discovering 
any Indians they proceeded late iu the a fter­
noon on their return to the fort iu Thomaston. 
A fter passing McCobb’n Narrows a (lock ot 
water lowi was lired upon by one o f Sergeant 
Harvey’s crew. Having put about to pick up 
the game, notwithstanding Harvey was ad­
vised not to do so by Capt. W inslow, comman­
der of the boat, they were fired upon from the 
western .-bore by Indian- iu am lui’ h. who 
killed three o f the crew, ami attempted to sur­
round the whale boat w ith their canoes. H ar­
vey returned the lire, Imt was overpowered. 
He then retreated ami lauded on the eastern 
shore, where he was attacked by another patty, 
ami alter a sharp and bloody contest all the 
crew were slain except two Christian Italians, 
who escaped, ('apt. Winslow, when lie saw  
the eoulliet o f Harvey’s crew, turned ba 'k to 
their assistance, but ere lie reached the eonteml- 
Ing parties was himself surrounded by th irty  
or tb itv  eamies fu ll o f armeil savages from 
both sides ot the liver. W ith ten ifv iug howls 
they attempted to hoard the whale boat, but 
were repulsed by the gal la i t captain and Id-- 
Valliant crew, who opened upon them a des­
tructive tire; hut the savages, tliii- t in g  f-r  
blood ami revenge, continued the conflict until 
tw iligh t, when Capt. Winslow effected a land­
ing on the western shore with two or three o f 
his men. Here th< v were again attacked, tired 
upon ami a ll killed. Not one ot' the brave 
sixteen returned to the fo rt; and but for the 
two Christian Indians, who escaped, nothing 
would have been known ol t lie ir inehim holy 
fate. So numerous were the savages, and haz­
ardous the search, that not a body was ever 
found. Other tragedies ami massacres a ll 
along the river from Green I-land, (now lien 
ilersott’s) even the head o f tide waters might 
be related.
Rut Wt pass to notice a deed wherein i- f..i id 
a proof o f the allcelion of Thomas I ’almer In  
his grand son in the follow ing wor.l-
K iiow  all men by these presimts, that I. 
Thomas I'aliner, of a place called G e o rg e ’s 
etc., for and iu consideration o f the love, 
goodw ill, ami affection which I have ami do 
have toward my loving grand son. Robert 
McIntyre, do grain,sell, etc.. t wo hnmiied acre - 
ol land, being lots iiunihir th irty-three and 
th irty-four.
These lots are iu ('iish ing and extend from 
the rock near Augn-tiis l aic-,’ M ure to tin 
math line o f \h ’re»' V. UoM iim 'Ii ’- farm, on 
which lie ami Miss Eli/abeth M» iu tyre  are 
building each a cottage, intended f o r a  slimmer 
resort, w h iih  w ill be known a- "Sego’het 
I ’ laee.”  Mr. Robinson's cottage w ill bear the 
mime o f Waweiioek, for the native- that p 
ee—edthe hunting grounds bctwei n the i i\ t  r 
Segoehct, which they named (and is mov 
called Geoige’s » andtlie  D aiinri- '-o lta  K »b- 
itison is a lineal descendant o f 1 homas Palmer 
through his “ beloved grand-.-oii' Lobert 
McIntyre to whom lie deeded the Lind b ! 
mentioned, on which tln -e cottage- -taml. \ 
well, from which the forefathers slaked their 
thirst, w ill be reopened tor the beuelit o f Ila* 
Segoehet n sorters. Mi.-s M i lt iD ic  w ill prob 
ald.v name her building McIntyre Cottage, to 
commemorate the name o f her ancestors; a 
name once n inm ious iu town, Inti now i-xiim  t 
in that place. A beautiful evergreen grove of 
twelve acres or more atlbrds a prmm uadi 
ground w ry  inviting to tho.-c who would steal 
away from the busy world, to spend a while iu 
pensive, im dilative mood.
“ Segoehet l ’ hiee” is near the renter ot h is­
torical grounds, bi iug on the shore ol a river 
once the d iv id ing line o, two powerltil Indian 
tribe.-, T h rie  i- often found relics ami bom-s 
o f tho- piimev.il inhabitants, one tub * o f 
which has long been extinct; and th ’ other 
only represented bv a f . -a . i «is --1»it d- a, O ld­
town. Here the histojhllis o f the piesent age 
i .iii Ibid material ol interest aiel protit on 
cither side o f the live r for twenty lin k .-  or 
more. 1 \ 11 v site o f an old garii-on, tbrt or 
cellar :n the neighborhooil h is t l ie i r  head­
stone and history, which d ie  courteous inhabi­
tant.-are ever ready to communicate. Mauv. 
Ito , :.tc the tr.igt die.-ol tbc severd Indian 
wars, the KevoJulioii and the war <d l b l J - lb .
I a fine it is hard to Ibid a river iu M.i ue o f 
more historical interest. The stink nt ol hi-- 
lo ry, de.-irous o f information, seaicclv lim b 
le tter gleaning ground®. 1. J. R. j
TUI v a u iv  sox.
“ IP -a  b o v !" voting Mr. llappidny g'eefally 
shouted, as he rushed in ami pintiked a ten- 
ilo lln r note down on the Imr.k «o u n trr ; “ the 
daisiest little  teller von ever saw. 11 
put this <»n deposit in liis- name, w ill yi 
going to add to it every vea
fresh heir fund."
It i< apt to In th.-i’ Wiiy w ith  the find.
. just 
l'n i 
‘ .dl it the
T h a t -o r-  <nirli<*..u 
I'- dr* .•It'll, w hen f  
T o  find in j ifiiTs non
tx \lo o n , 
exiled ( 'anndia 
room in a w
» iret* lib  '-  «b’V»oti« way .
• n*l tu rn - <oir f.ic«-M yrllow- -
• lu r e d  .i Ik r«. and pleiuh, 
o u t wit Ii n hicid-onn r ft I.< r. 
vtixo scour.
n im iib ntn llv • ’ raved out 
iextern hot( 1. ami iu :t
An
o f hit
niOtXCht o f abstraction fell down die ten-«tory 
elevator well. They got up what they ccuhl 
o f him nnd laid ir out on « so fa .
“ Don’t disturb me,' the exiled ( ji mid hut 
faintly gasped, while nn e x p re s s io n  o f < e - ta e v  
played over his feature-. “ A h ' I haven’t felt 
am thing like it - i n f  I used to t ide a toboggan 
in my own dear native land.'' *
A peneeful smile slid info Ins face and 
he wa-' gone. He nevet came hack. lie  
couldn’t.
PICKWICK P V P ltls .
And after ad," gently u iu-rd  Ms. Pi kwiek. 
as he stood at on? side o f the great kb< lien 
after a tl nice to regain his breadi, ami beamed 
through his spectacles with an expu s-.on of 
great happiness upon the merry company, 
“ after a ll. what is nicer than a pretty g i l l  •"
“ Why, two pretty g ir l- , o f course, laughed 
Mr. A lfred Jingle, with olf« mive Imidne-s, 
coming up at the instant ami overhearing the 
great man’- soliloquy, “ two p u tty  g irls are 
much nicer th in  one, provided you *.in make 
love to them -• parati ly much nicer very," 
and Mr. Jingle laughed again.
Rut Mr. Roh Sawyer took him down a peg 
by saving that the jok- w;i- o ld—old when his 
grand lather was-a little  bov, whereat the voting 
men present, who were jealou- of M r. Jingle, 
applauded m igh tily , and when, shoitiy after­
ward, as they were playing Idim lim in’s Muir, 
Sam Weller tripped him up and the fa! Hoy by 
a preconcerted arrangement sat down on him, 
and two o f the hired im n palli d him oil and 
then slid the unforhin lie Mr. Jingle l»a* k and 
forth under a door without raping a barton 
oil', ( verybody said i: served him ugh:.
P l.till.-M l MANHOOD.
’f l i c  b illiard  chalk lip HI my sleeve gave m nw.tv 
a -o< : vt. ?.p- i t s s i r v .
Voting Mr. Lyghtiie , with I f -  collar worn 
very hgh ami h i- forehead worn vary tow. .it 
that iastatit min. cd m . the a - - i  inldv -..om  
lloor.
‘ •There!" exclaimed M i-- Dc tom - what 
Mr. Lyghtiie remind vqU <d •"
Miss De Smith coolly raised her ghi-sc- hm<1 
critically surveyed that masculine oVDano i • t • 
society. Then she lowered them again
“ Nothing," -he calm ly an-weud.
“  l'he very th ing ," Miss I)* J o i n -jud. with 
a sigh *it' relict'; ‘ ' I ’ve been hioking at h n a!! 
the evening, hut I cou ldn 't-rem  to b'Te, o f i ; 
jus t w hat it was."
IDS -( (’ l.l) DAV.
“ G h!" remarked Xanthippe, w ilh  a pro­
longed tailing intlcetion on tlie second sy*-:'bh; 
o f the word, a- Sot rale- slid som' wha: hesi­
tatingly into the room and began tak ii.g i ff I :- 
-am hil-, “ G h '" ami this time slu pn: 
emphasis on both syllables at once and l»« hi it 
there tbr an In.-tant, while she fla-he<i a g.am e 
at her husband that wouhl have made a wa od-
Now, Soerati-, I* it known,h.id la in  itp ; o 
Syracuse for a season, os tens ih ly lodi-p«.-c 
a country lig h t iu -om e o f his new t . i i i - ty  
o f philosophy, bin in reality he wax taking in 
the race- and a high old tim e  he had nun.*’ 
it w ith the boys.
“ M’ love, ’ he sa.d, 
while he worked o lf tin 
carefully in the center 
table, “ i t —it sail r»’.”
“ I know i t ’s a ll rye 
w ith grim hum or; “ and 
too," she added iu a 
•hiug sheets
in a m o llify ing  
sandal and laid it 
ol tin  p lu s h  oi
' ic fo rfi d X .!• tb 
h i l l e  too  m u  ii i
great 
Ila out o f he dig i
This wa- too mm h. So, rates was j h i *• 
p h ii.illv  prepared for anything in the way • 
t e m p 'r, but at coal his haughty m.to 
belied. INeil the worm < xpelier w - I t.n ill 
carpet when tin hottie l- trod upon. Ilv d p  
hiiii.-c lf up proudly, ami the *lfu»! • • • 
him .
“ X mthippe." lie said, in the pare-t ol G -1 
grammar, “ is thv husband a dog that lie Mo <i 
do tin - thing • N ay, but by m\ - t i ip- •( :*■• 
lio  ’ I mil not strong eiiouyli
“ Not strong enough ?* X 
with a rising note th it ended i 
strong enough
mN o 1 ' 11 jo in e d  in-' o ld  m in. lo u d  
I imt Ian just returned Horn a -iwt i 
journ in Syracu-c
•Y e e s  oh, ve-ei
by sternal scream, ami lie 
tell by that thill someth 
pending.
“ W ell, thu i, So.aati•» b,o. 
tom o f diguitied Ii lu.opli, “  
i.- it vvcli-kiioyvu piopo-iib 
(low ii and e s t a b . i -hut by He 
seven days make one Wi.n 
yourself."
And w n il t in t i i.i ■ I *
Ml | p«* . 
.1 -h i.i k
a tliii pi
sandal.
A v v iiu  , i l l  li.e  l l u .u  .-..vs tin* 1 a ld ig  
l in k -  Uhl n d l(  r ska te - ( i f  t i l  l |< CsPU' 
day vv i i i  c it lu a  ia -o lt  i l l  . g<m tn t io n  o f 
n lb b  th-. gt a < In i t ig u ic s  o il tbc i. c. o r. 
on the c o n tm iv .  in a i.n> <d kn ock- 
L i.. J  i i i . ' i i  .nJ  r t . 'i. . .  i a . Ii il .- |  i . ' | „  -
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PASSED 1 0  H IS  R E W A R D
A Hr c i Sketch o f the  U p r ig h t  L ife  of a n  
U p r ig h t  M an
l l » , vl, K it '• !i«•! «’ ’ M  ;•
mi'ilv tsi.l In ...I* Mr K a il-* li In *  - i 
,-tug  I. ilih  h»r u t"<» >« 'it-. but w.»
.nn r*  b.-r-d " It.* d ie d  Io* - tol to the f ra t. I*
. iiio ii i i i l  h i- ht-UMdc th.it lie w iin !'1 like
to p ie a t It j i b !  • n e  tu n ic  M illion  lim n the t< x».
W hitt tin * nt fa t *ha li p u l on  im u m i u l i t y . 
It. In I no .In-ail o f death, ami l« <»ki" b.u k 
upon his long lit? o f  uset'iilth  "  eo iih l litoi 
nothing then-lit to  i egret, n u ll in g  l in t  lie 
w ont I w ish  to  i lm ig e .  S a tiii 'l .iV  at't in o o n  
Hi. e t p f i  l t i l  e lliing ' < ame. 1 li 'Untight 
ft .O .|-.1 d ie  lo o m  I l l*  lip* w, . Il In luov, .
ami m ill a f.t t i l th  i . .- t i .n u :  -.1 \!nm *t h one.’ 
Li II .1
h .-p p li K i l l ,  h wa* < ;i. " t  a fn n iih  ot ,:.e
• lin  t n. nti'l u burn io Warren M;n 1*1,
K i t  He lived then- until he wa.« lixtcen
* at* of nge. when he went to Union and 
learned bl.n khinitliing, at which trade he 
labored until lie was twenty four year* old. 
i •• a -o mg Io Rot kl.unl. w In ie he had a shop 
<♦. the eoitier o f what l« now ( ’ re w n t and 
Mam sirtct«. In I8.1S he married A« h*ah, 
d .uuh ii i • t !»•.»•• n Henry Ingraham. In his 
.’ hh year he united w ith  the F irst Baptist 
church in lids p ine , being baptized oy bis 
broiti ’i ,  the fatuous Rev. Amaiiah K liloe li. 
n h .  was at t in t  lime pastor o f the .lu nch . 
A t '- i ' lin ing the < kin. h Mr. K dim a I It a ( all 
l ' I" *.(. It, and w ith tb.it obi la  !)• • to  l i b  to l l -
W i,h dii-. object in view be - i tu lin l mie year 
i i U itn l n w ith Rew M i. I i < n n ... and lio  n 
attend’ d di Baptist Institute in Thomaston.
In IS1I he was oul dned over t in  Fir.-t 
Baptist church in St. George, and since his 
: l in a iio ii  I n s  never h e  n destitute o f a 
pisforate, and in his f. i fy year* o f preaching 
he never d live ieda  ‘ Tandidating sermon.”  
H c p ie o ln  I two years in St. George, going 
in dc i to Seai 'iro n t am’. Union, where he 
pica* lied for two years, d iv id ing  hi* time be­
tween tk in  • j Ian- Un in th i* pastorate tie 
was called to South Thomaston where he 
tib 'if d lo r ten y ear*  He then preached 
I ni! \ i! . bi Waldoboro, thi* I" mg the only 
p a d o ,  ever held w ithout the lim it • o f
this lo iife iem e  lb , Cedar street Baptht 
rlim eh, then tyled the Si -.aid Baptist, 
cdied him ilex  t, and he was pastnr there th ir ­
teen years At the expiration o f lids charge 
ie wan again pastor at Smith Thom a-tun for 
two v .h -. going tin ii"e to St George, tin* 
u ’Cr.e ol Id* c n i l ic d  I il.u b , le iuain iiig  there 
lwtdv< year*, this, hi* first, being singularly 
enough hi* last, permanent lield o f labor. For 
three* months alter that lie supplied the church 
at North Haven. H i* last sermon was preached 
at the quarterly meeting at West Camden, the 
»d insf.
M i. Kalloeh’s lile  was a busy one, during 
which he attended funerals ami solemn­
ized 07(1 marriages. In the pulp it he was an 
earnest ami powerful si eaker. He made no 
claims to matory and never resorted to rheto. 
rival tr i k* to attract the attention o f hi* audi 
ernes, or hold th i* attention when once secured. 
Ik- wa- lite ra lly  a preacher o f the bible, and 
with hi* emnmandiug personage, in latter 
rears undo even patriarchal by his white 
and flowing heard and hair, his powerful 
cmcc. In- direct and honest arguments and 
up-peais, supplemented bv hi* thorough know l­
edge o f ik e  bible, rendered him a power in 
die pulp it, while his everyday life  ot upright 
niatiliue**. ami untliii lung moral courage com­
manded lb.' respect o f believer and unbeliever 
dike W ell known throughout the v ic in ity. 
Ie Itid  a place in every home, and a niche in 
»verv heart. I he tidin'. - o f hi* death were
• ...... -I w :ih universal sorrow, and all lias
lencd to p iv  *.line sincere verbal tribute to the 
memory o f the whole-souled lather in Israel.
Hi the fam ily o f nun* children, three survive ’ 
Mr. lia llo ' li hi* twin sister, Mrs. Nancy I . J 
Wall, ami > il is Kalin h o f this c ity , and Mrs.
U iza Butler o f ( hieago lie  also leaves a w ile < 
and tw o  s o n s .
M U N IC IP A L  N E E D S .
I o l l i "  I ito r o f 'I 'ii i Uni ui i.n-G \z i: 111 .
Thia being the p *rl id wh n several o f our 
fellow citizens an- u t iling  to make the sacra 
nee " I  accepting the positions w ith in  die g ift 
ol our city government, it seems a favorable 
rune to again t ail attention to the fact that our 
•tree I eommbsioncr.* have too generally ignored 
the idea that n very great part ol the eom- 
inun it) are obliged to walk, particu la rly  in  
u'infer, d e l in order to wa.k agreeably, w ith ­
out danger to lim b* ami great loss o f temper, 
it Ixmonies necessary to have sidewalks as free 
*.* possible h'oin snow, or sanded when icy. 
Outside o f ihi.* ;t is thought that Mr. M 'l . t iu  I 
has given quite general satisfaction, ami the I 
m njo iity helii \e he has done much good work, 1 
particularly on Main street. l ie  has not 
pleased cvciybody, and no one expects dial to i 
1»c possible. Many would In- very ghul to see i 
h im  re eh ' led, Ind lie should be made to under j 
Hand that the coiiditiou o f the walks on our 
> iim ipa l street.-, and the approach to the j 
postolfi'-e from Main street, for the greater , 
part ol the past winter have been no credit to ! 
>’.in or tin- t ity , and a .-< rious and reasonable 
•auae foi complaint. A ll the street.* cannot he 
cared, hut many o f the tax payer* have 
'•v.»,i.ui a iu io 't daily to use Main street from 
' aimlcii -tree! to  F le a s  mt, and have a right to 1 
iemaml a sale and comfortable fool way dm - 1 
mg winter. It is reported that there are 
twenty applit.m t* lor the position o f c ity I
• e i i- l iu  l . ' t  the *u<<< -ful man iindci.-land 
t’a.d m add tioti to die duties that have been 
performed, Ii • is expected to do a ll in hi* ' 
0 o w ci to  enforce tin oiditiumc relating to 
ashes and o ilie r rubbish thrown in to  (li
• treels . also stop, by arrest it m ilder effort- 
(ail, racing o r d iiv in g  at a 2 lu gait through 
Man: s tric t, before .*01111- person 1* killed or
• ’i^ ii io ly  h in t. \  continual hunmuriHy, M i.
I tiito i may bring about these much needed 
ftfornis. S t UM'KlIli a.
Ada enl worth, a voting g ir l empi ryed at 
the house ol Elder Bu lii ld e i.  H a n c o c k ,  h a v in g  
oven sent to an upper loom in search ol an 
a iticlc ol < lothing, uecidently discharged a gun 
/hut was i< It loaded against the wall, the con 
teals a lte ring  her hand, mangling it in a ter­
rible shape. nc cssitrtliug amputation above the I 
» iu t 1
C IT Y  C O U N C IL
To otlset this sum there i* dm the city
U neolleetm l la v e s .....................................$?•<. "SI
P ro p e rty  *ol«l for ta x e r .........................  7."tlu
D 'lf  from  o ilier so u rc e s ........... . . . .  1,000
CumIi on dcportil................................  O.'HW <IO()
T1 M a y o r  Addrr • and a B ig  L o t of 
O f f ic ia l  R e p o r t s .
1 itv o u t ’.' il Ia*t night but lit t le  business
1 • *!ive le ai ing t '  report* o f the f.d-
• ■< _< • id *  ( itv  Trca*m cr Week-, tin-
* bo o l ( . m m it;  . s .  \ g - n t  li< m ingw .-v
1 tv M i V i < tv F livsi. 111 W ic -
ein. 1 h ie- I , r I igl e. the Gver*eer* o f 
d I 1.. .1. end ( r y  t • b i t  k»r B m j >.
I m H,< Jing  •<!• - .m in d  to next M-a lay 
nigh* , w h i. «i ti- n o l < :’i« i d* w ! I t lo lia ld y  
1 bet in.
M iym  U:i*e ten d  Id s  in a u g u ra l  tnc.«*age,
m i  m .v v o k ’s v n n u i .s s .
"  ■> /!•■' t'1^1 t 'm c r i l  Me have
beiu -i.'ectcd by our lil io w  l i t iz ' i i - .  from 
1 an , »:ig bet aide ai I intelligent busine*.* m< n. 
'a u d h iv  ml • 11 upon c m l v .  - tli< r« s|.on.-;ble 
! duly ot trumeicthig the tumine** id thi <it\ 
tor the t u ir i i i t  municipal year. In entering 
upon th" discharge ot a duty *0 important and 
weighty, b-t u- not t'oigef, or ?c-e sight o f the 
fair, d i.it v. repie*cnt and *lndl be held res­
p o n s ib le  f«»r a wi-c. economical and just ml- 
m im -tia tio ti o f a goieinment that * known to 
tin A m riic tn  prop!" a* the lirst and *ui< 1 
form I - w hi- h < »eh ami a ll are guaranteed an 
crpmi -h i:- ' I'I its 1 vnClitSAS well a - !'*  re-1 'HI- 
-in ilitu  *.
W. d trive  our fust and best know ledge ol 
! *< If government from a wall regulated and 
piopcrlv admini-tered m unic ipa lity : th i* br- 
. mg e.ti organization which all an required to 
-upport, ami for whose correct ntal impartial 
; adm inistration all aic more or le-- 11 *p »u*ib!c. 
By a » lo -e  observance o f and and strh t a t­
tention to  the duties intrusted to our liamh,
I . ; u--m  iv< to fu lfil a ll the rcq iiirctm nts ro u ­
nded to our k« q ing, w ith a view of Iran*- 
' m ilting  to o i.r *ucce-*or*, a t u-t impiovvd 
and < ularged by our manugeinent.
Hollowing the usual < ustom a n d  i t t a i  (•••!- 
: dance w ith  the provision o f our dnu ie r, it 
1 becomes my liny to inform you o f the r in d i-  
‘ lion* of, and to ri iomnn tid ot -n .'g' -t *m li 
; m .e.i-tiit - a- my experience ami judgment 
! indicate -h mid be adopted for, the various 
jdepartn irn ts  o f our city ceononii, wlih b I 
trus/ you w ill consider carefully, g iving to 
I each ami ev« 1 v matter your inti llig'utt ami 
■ candid consideration. Found business pi ill- 
' eiple* and good management only w i.lkvep  
' our linam i.ii matter- in a pro-perous and rat-
• i- t .ie t" i .\  condition; but we niiist keep pice 
, with the growth ami improvement* whi ii • in ­
stantly c d l lo r action, in trd e r th.it we a* a
• progn--ive  1 im munity do not fall behind 
i other e ili.•* and town- o f our siz • and impor- 
1 lam e in u-eful and important matters.
Knowing, a* I do, the business -k i l l and 
l . a p i  ity  ot the g< nil •men wlm have been 
-elected a* my as-oeiates. I have great conli- 
: deuce that every department o f our m un i­
cipality w ill lie v ig ilantly gnaided. w ith the 
i *aie and energy that ar< -o fu lly  shown in the 
i o vi ral departtn" n t-o t bnstnes* in which you ' 
r  1 x a \  < • 1 \ r .
| The ’1 re i*u ie ,'* report, which w il l be laid 
, i. ii a " von, wdl -how 1I1 net indel.ti «Jue--ol 
j the ; ity , im lim ing the board* o f tin Km.'. A 
1 l.tue.du railroad, to be in rouii l numbers tour , 
lim idied an 1 forty-tlnee thousand, live hun­
dred dollar*, as follow .-
I T e m p o ra ry  noti *.................................................... $  7I,'"»"
! M unicipal l' n u l- .......... .... .............................  47.'i,"U(i
I K. \  !.. Bomb U< .......................................  gsn.noa
: M ayor - o rd e r  not p a id ................................... .... -’,nn"
' <’e riltiea te  o f Deposit.......... ......................... I*,.'.U(I
There is plenty o f room in the 1 itv  ‘ table, 
w ith extra harnv*« and cart*, and the drivers 
could make alternation* ol a week or two week* 
remaining in the St aim 1 - lioti-C, thu- reliev­
ing tie tn umtonv o f  r e tn a i d u g  m  th e  en g in e  
house every day an I night in the year. Here­
with I ap|" ltd a la ! -Intc ing what one team 
ha-earned v.;;l» driv. 1 fm tour year*. l»a-ed 
upon b ur d dlar* a day I »r tin- number o f day- 
employed, an 1 tour dotiar* for . very time the 
-te n,let' ha* b» < n < died out. showing a good 
pt.. 1 above expeme*. W ith an o iitk iv  o f 
•*11 to -  ' '.iiotlh r team <mtld be - i t  to 
wmk. and w ith good management -ottld be 
made to pay 1 xp. n-e- aiei be : i readiness at 
a ll time- for the 11-'• of th e  lire  d ep u t tmeut when 
required.
« t iw r r  \ vt.
1*-t r e d " ’ $ j t |  00 * — 0,1 $ • no
1 s . '.  ; 1 _• -1- -• 7. VI (II t*4 7.
ts -a . 711 mi 87g |3 |  10 a g o n  K i l l . )
A - im $ i m o i< luo been « \p ' mlml 
d u rin g  tl. v< o n i -p a ir in g  c a r t h a i  m -*, . :atde.
• !' , vvtih h V e r i  in v  rv ’ id eim dirinu, lmt a re  m.w 
in u . 1  o r !• r. 1I1 ■ ) ir>  lin1 •• c new bodies, wdilcti, 
th  ( . .in tu io i . 1. r -ay*, an- g »od r-.r to u r  yeu is. 
A11 b leu  .1-1 .-t «•) 1 W u -a l-o  pai l driv . 1 o f  (emu, 
m nki’iL’ th e  < \ p  ns. f the  y  a r  - u -  s_’n » m ore 
th an  o rd in a l v .
l i l t !  I ' l f A m  Ml A-I.
Thi* important .arm ol our service* 1* com­
posed o f  lit'ty men,two st, uner* and one Hook 
and b idder tt nek. a ll und .r the control o f the 
Chief Engineer, and i* well organized and 
eqiiipp,’ I. I li'* 1 xpen*e ot the department 
la-t year wa* a* follows
:.o M« n ............ ..............................................................$1,116
Engineer* . A J '"  . a,-b ...........................................  -’’"O
I d i i i ' f  E iiB iiio i..................   b»o
1 A -eienud E n g im ct* . - S c  It...........................  bH
T o ta l ....................................................
T ild e  i* a pail o f hot *'’ * and a drive r in con­
stant attendance both dav ami night, and the 
memhers o f the department a l e  a t  th e ir  post ol 
duty at a moment - worning. ’I he depart- 
iiicnt is harmonious, we’ l ordered and lias 
-hown a good record.
l oo ft t-l l Alt rv ii.x  t .
There wr. appnqn iated for the support ot 
this depattu id it la -l year MmlM, which sunt 
Im* be, n vrt > UCiil’y sutlh ient to defray the 
e.xpi uses lo r tie support id' this unliutuuate 
e|a.*s. ‘J her,* are qttiie a number ol old people 
now at the aluishotise wlm a;e feeble, and wid 
ii q u i i '.  in the future more < are. and perhaps a 
more expensive diet for t lie ii comfort, and 
this w ill claim v.uir considei.ition when m ak­
ing tlie appn.pi iatioii - lor th i- department.
I lie master at tiie poor ’arm,and the matron, 
are the tight pdip lc in the right place indti*- 
Iriotis, frugal, and painstaking, and very kind 
to the unfortunate people who age found in 
the almshouse.
pot 1(1. Id pau 1 m i . \  1.
Tiie appropriation for Ihi* -etvice wa« f* ’•‘,00 
and wa.- po t 11.unt il b\ s j,';.. This i-n-count­
ed for by an itn-rea-i o f one extta man for the 
la-l had o f th* year, '.he increase having bet 11 
voted by altno-l a uuaniinou* vote o f the 
city government. I i this force is kept at it.* 
present .strength, it w ill require a larger appro­
priation tl i ensuing year, to which I call your 
attention. '1 he pidiee have been nt all times 
vigilant and aejive, an I considering the many 
public meeting* incident to a piesidt-nthil 
campaign they have mninlaiued good order 
w ith but few lii-tuibailees cd' the peace.
ntu  hoes.
I w .il recommend tin t a separate approprin- 
tii 11 be made for llie bridges 011 Park sheet, as 
they must he huilt and kept in repair in equal 
parts w ith the town ol I homastou. Hence 
the accounts should he entered upon the c ity ’s 
books, *0 that the amount expended for this 
work can he seen and examined without 
reference, to any other account.
$943,-'•00 ■
Li-s* value K. x  L. R a ilroad  a* valued  in
ftchedule.................................................  1U0.00U ,
'T otal hi debt e ilne-.-............................... £443,.7 00 1
This sh o w s  a decrease o f our total liab ilities
from March, 1SSI, id $S.7,h(). 'The a. count 
reallv shows a decrease o f about frlfi.fiuu, hut 
the assessors abated some -Sr.- tH) fur a il the , 
years from 187<> to 1881 inclusive, a large part 
o f which abatement should h ive been made | 
prior to the past year, and would in that ease 
have relieved the p 1st y i . i t ’s business from a ( 
proportion o f these abatement*.
V a i.i a t io x , Issl.
Real E s ta te .............................................................fc'-kIl",b>7
l ’u-onal Estate ........................................  IJWy.G'H |
Rate o f taxation, 2.1
’There was appropriated and raised by tax- J 
a!i ui la-t year, J>77.-'»d 1 and - pplied as fo llow s. 1
( uininoti S ch o o l- .................................................... $  S,.'•*(!
I ’uur Department............................................  I
F ire  D ep a rtm en t.......................................................  .'.‘.'.‘lU 1
f.ilie,- D ep a rtm en t......... ................................... 2l ',n(i |
i l ig h u a x  D e p a rtm e n t.............................................  7 ,
B reak ing  R o a d s .......... .............................................  500
>al:o i" * .. .............................................................. l.tHH) 1
City D e b t..................................................................... 12,0(10
In le ii-h t..........................................................................  30,WO i
( ontingviit................ ..................................  «’»,< 00 |
O f this appt<>pi iation there is s till unex­
pended about SI200.
The lic a u ii. il mailers o f the < iiy  w ill he fu lly  
-hown in the repott ol tin* 1 rea-uter, to which 
you are respectfully refern-d for detail*, 
sciioo l.s.
It i* lu he regretted that by an error in making 
the returns in tl e utimher ol scholars to the 1 
state department, we lost some three liiindred 
dollars that we should otherwi-e have had. In 
consequence ot this loss, and the expenditures I 
for large 1 epairs on the Crescent street school- ' 
house,in lin ing  it to accommodate the scholars 
in that part o f the city, together w ith an tinfote- 
si ett expenditure o f quite a large sum, lor re- 
p iir *  on the High school building, that became 
absolutely necessary on account o f sanitary 
arrangements, - the l i  igb and Grammar schools 
were to u liu iifd  3d weeks and the Iutermcdi- 
n ieatiil Prim ary only 2b week.- during the year. 
A ll the school buildings are now in good re­
pair, cxiept tiie Crescent street house which 
should he painted. W ith this exception 110 
money w ill tic required tinthei than lor o rd i­
nary purposes, ami I have 110 doulu, w ith  the 
same appropriation for this denariiueiit lo r the 
e u i ie iu  year, it w ill support a ll the schools lor 
the fu ll term o f 32 weeks.
S i ll 11. I s W  I) SlbKW  \1 Ks.
There wa- appropriated last year lo r th i- <le- 
p.n Intent seven ihoti-aud tive-huiulred dollars, 
an I live hundred doPars for breaking roads in 
winter. i here was exm tided for labor and 
m ite ii. il upon the streets mid sidewalks during 
tic  i eat i>77h2, including some *5IM» that was 
paid foi b ills  i i ie tt iK d  the pteviou* year Inn 
not audited, which have been paid from the ap­
propriation o f 1881, and which should have 
been paid the year previous. here is also 
ah o iii S208 win th o f -lock on liaml, consist ing 
ol bea, h gravel and stoic tor cross walks 
which lia s  been paid tor oul o f this fund. I f  
these items a i"  to be considered, tiie expense of 
th i-departm ent would be about 57B/0. 'To 
this should b added $22b lor breaking road*, 
thus -liow iuc th e  whole , x p m .-e  o f the streel- 
b»r the pa-t v  ai to he >7320. Notwithstanding 
llp iewa.-au uuu.-ual amount o f wet weallct 
tic* to -1 pat t ol the year, r-qu itin g  large ex- 
pC id itU H •- iii on 0111 -t ie d - , I thud, they li.ne 
been kepi r i epiiouallv -ood condition, the 
main tlcn igbiaje in particular. There was a 
> on-idi i.tide amount o f new sidewalk la id, 
a u d a v n v  Inge uaount o f repairs upon old 
w a I k s g l ie i r  1 ring mi many ot the street- plank 
w .il:.- i|,4 t tie old iind badlv wann. l id *  w ill 
I,,-a -ubi •< 1 H i yotn early • o ii-idc i.ilion . I f  
V"|| lie idc Io , , 'U lin u e  th e  use o f phltlk f  f 
-idew.ilks, it n il]  la; ucce-.-aiir to make a large 
a p p n q n  tat - tor this purpo-c, as the walk.- on 
•nai . " i  tic 't ro  i- a-., becoming the wor.-c tor 
wi-.i. and should have your careful attention, 
with a view ol iep .c ing tho.-e d ial ate pour, or 
d iicontinu iug them aliugether. J11 lid -  con 
C 'lio n  I ib-.-iie to call vour attention io an 
increase "1 the citv t im i b\ another pair o f 
h o i* ,-, alien by the i n c  Department eouitl 
io iud lv tic  >tvamvi - without h iring extra teams.
w VI Ett.
The h ill for water rent lias not been paid, 
hut there i* unexpended Irom the appropria­
tions, a -urn for this purpose, si* audited by the 
Committee on Accounts and Claims. I hat the 
city may have si better supply o f water lo r the 
exiinguishtiient o f fires, i recommend the 
In iiid ing  o f two or three more reservoirs near 
Main street between Pleasant and Rankin, for 
water in ease o f fire, there la ing no surety o f 
a supply from tiny other source.
Kn o x  & t.ix t oi.x G rt:n  t t.x 1 \m  itoxn.*.
’There have been $102,000 o f these bonds 
bought and retired dating the past year, the 
funds for this purpose having been obtained 
front the sale ( l I per cent, municipal bonds, 
in part, and a loan beat ing a low, r rate o f 
inti rest for lhe balance. There is notv out­
standing o f ih i* Ioan $‘2bS,0b0 o f which ottr 
banks hold abwit >100,non, which ate at the 
disposal o f the c ity at pat and accrued inter 
est, as fa.-t as and whenevet the Treasurer has 
funds for this purpose.
'The interest upon the entire railroad loan is 
$.35,500 per annum. I f  the earnings o f the 
mail admit ol paying 2 per cent, upon this 
debt it w il l be ticci .'Sary to provide >21,000 lor 
tin difi'ereuee. A fte r a careful estimate o f 
ih i* im lcbtedin..-.* and earning.* o f the road 
you w ill no doubt come bi right and wise con­
clusion.* in regard to providing the means to 
meet this in,ere.-t account.
I w ill renew my leeoinmetidation ol • las, 
year that a Commission he appointed to con­
tinue the refunding • f the K. & I., aid bonds, 
by the sale o f tiie lour per cent, municipal 
bond-, and jinttcipating the payment o f the 
railroad bonds hi cash, believing that w ith an 
earnest cHurt on vour pan, holders o f these 
railroad bond*, li itppcalid to, ns a financial 
necessity ,0 lighten the burdens o f our people, 
would i»c w illing  to sell them for par and 
accrued interest. John S . Cam:.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
Boothb.iv people a tn ii-- themselves shooting 
whales.
At the second election yesterday. Heeling, 
democrat, was elected mayor o f I ’ortlaud by 
311 m ajority.
I he town o f Parsons,a id has voted ,0 cele­
brate the centennial o f its iii -urporation, on 
the 29th day o f August, 1885.
Enoch Collin died recently, o f a malignant 
sore upon the foot, caused, it is sai l, by a 
freeze received nearly forty years ago.
’Two young ladies o f East Hebron lately 
wen, into the ir father’s woods and chopped one 
ha lf cord o f wood, according to lhe .l;h  erd scr.
It i- expected t in t  Rev. A. S. I.idd  o f B id ­
deford w ill be appointed to Pine Street Metho- 
dis, ( 'h u n  It in Bangor, at the forthcoming con­
ference.
M ih . Lovis. an insane woman, ot Fryeburg 
left the town farm on I uesdity and -pent the 
night in the wood-. When found she was hut 
.iu-t alive mid died soon after.
I lie Morning S(m savs Rev. R I. Howard 
o f Bangor, tendered hi* resignation Mar. 8, and 
w ill take the pastoral care ot the Free Baptist 
church at Franconia, N. 11., about the 2G inst.
I he Brunswick public librm  v ha* oceti en­
larged lately by the addition id' 11)5 volumes o f 
documents on edit cation and agriculture, a 
pic.-ent from the State o lli et - o f Massachu­
setts.
James Wood o f Centreville attempted sui­
cide Sunday by ciRtiug his throat. A low  
.-tale o f h'-alth wa- probably the cau-c. lie  
ha- a wit? and three children, report.* the Al t- 
i hi is I'man.
lhe  execu to r-o f ex-Guv. Miner Uoburu’.- 
w iil lu .c  been exam ining In- property, ami 
find fu lly  as large an amount as expected.
1 he sm a ll  deb it, a g a l l i - t  th e  e.-tate in S k o w h e ­
gan have been paid ■
J lie harvesting o f ice on tin Kennebec prae 
tii ally ended several week* ago. but several 
linn * have been operating in a small way ,*iuee. 
lh e  ,• meern- now, however, have entirely 
completed their work, and the army ol men 
w h u  h was employed in tic  indu>trv have scat­
tered. l he amount cut has been about an 
average one, the total number ol tons being 
estimate I at 803,000.
S U P R E M E  J U D IC IA L .
W h a t the O n ly  W eek O f the  M arch  
T e rm  B ro u g h t F o rth .
The March term o f the s. .1. court coni- 
menr.-d it*  se-*ion I'ticsday morning. Jud^e 
W alton presiding. The follow ing ease* h ive 
Iieen tried before the ju ries :
Rockland. Mt. Desert A S u ilivo t steamboat 
Co. v*. A rthu r Scwull, A dm ini.-tia tor. When ’ 
arrangements wi re made to build the Mt. He*- | 
eit to run ea*t making connection- w ith  the K. !
L. ra ilro  i,l, w ith a view o f seem ing t lie Mt. 
De-erf travel over the line, U. I ward Sewall. , 
then o f I', u li. wa* one of the gentlemen partli i- 
pating In the movement, and a subscriber for 
ten .-hares o f the -t jek in the eorporatiott to In­
formed. I I "  took no further part in the move­
ment and when called tip >u for payment refused 
to pay. A fter his death th i* suit wa* brought 
against hi* adm inistrator. The court ordered 
judgment for the company for the amount 
they sued for, being ydnik), and interest since 
1878. Defend ants excepted and w ill carry the 
a-e to the law- court. H i- counsel indicated 
a* the ground o f hi* defeue that (lie lia b ility  
incurred liv  the subscription wa.- not a ii ih ility  | 
tn the corporation which had not then been j 
organized, (fo tild  foi j la in ti lf  (oinpauy. U.
V .. Larrabee o f Bath for defendant.
Josephine Buxton, Inez Buxton and Alice I 
W vllie , heirs o f Dr. B. U. Buxton vs. Samuel 
Crocker. The defendant was in 1SS3 a high 
way -u rie yo r in Warren, and triinn i' I some ' 
trees by the side o f the road, crossing a small 
farm owned by the plaiutiir, situated on w h it 
i known a* the middle road to Union. The 
ground upon whieli the trim m ing  wa- done is 
stated by him to be that the limbs o f the trees 
overhung the way inlet fet ing w ith the hauling 
o f large loads; that snow collecting upon them 
load* them down mid In thawv weatlu r was 
liable to fall upon pa-ser*: that some o f the 
limb were de.td u 't'l end.ingered the travellers 
beneath; and that the dense shade prevented 
the road from dry ing  up as soon as other roads 
in the v ic in ity after a slorin and in the spring 
time, 'flte  road from  the point o f jam  tion 
w ith the North Waldoboro road to Union line 
some three miles, was laid out in 17B6, but no 
width is given in the record o f the location, or 
in other w ind* only the center line I- de.er- 
ntiued. The court exclude ! evidence ollercd 
by tiie d< fetid tnt to show the w idth o f the 
road, a. determined hv the fences, above and 
below the point where it crosses the Buxton 
farm, and so the defendant wa* unable to 
prove any other location o f wav there than 
by u.-er, and thi* would bring a ll the tree* 
trimmed by the defendant out o f the lim it.-, 
and make him liable tin-a certain amount in 
damage,thus throw ing the costs upon him. The 
ju ry  returned a verdict g iv ing damages in the 
sum o f $100. The defendant asked for a view 
whit k the court refused th inking the distance 
too great to warrant sen ling the ju ry . His 
friends believe that had the request been granted 
the damages would have been greatly reduced, 
l he damages claimed in the court were >.'»oh, 
the plaintitl's claim ing tit it the place had 
especial value as a .summer resort. The 
opinion o f most o f tiie people residing in the 
1 eality seemed to be that tiie cutting was ju s t i­
fiable and a go< d deal ot disappointment is felt 
among them at the verdict. Gould for p laintiff.
Rice & Hall for defendant.
Freeman I I .  Calder wood vh. Mary B. Swan. 
Action to recover ,or groceries. Defence that 
the lia b ility  is w ith the huslmud o l’ defendant. 
'The deposition o f the plain,i,T was pa, in, in 
which it was admitted that the husband was 
liable for the first part o f the h ill sued for, and 
it appeared that the payment made by and 
credited to the wife more than covered the rest. 
The attention o f plaintill.- being called to these 
tacts he consented to become nonouit. M ont­
gomery for plaintifi'. Simonton & Riel, for 
defendant.
Alden S. Harwood v*. ( hailes II. Fuller. 
Action to recover for labor. The questions 
submitted to the ju ry  were what was the 
value o f the labor, mid what amount had been 
paid. Amount sued lor $12 50. Verdict for 
$28.12. L ittlefie ld Tor pl.iintilT. J. F. Uanlv 
for defend at it.
Fred. F. Meservey v -.(  harle- II. Spaulding. 
Action to recover for injuries alleged t > have 
been sustained by plaiutilT from a ctU. on his 
wrist e tu.-ed by being pushed by dc.e iid .ilit, *o 
that his hand was thrust through a pane of 
glass in John S. R tu lett’ - .-liipoing otlh e. 
Defence that the scufile was a friendly one, and ! 
the in jury was accidental. Verdict for defend- , 
ant. J. E. lla n ly  for p la iutiir. L ittle fie ld  tor 
defendant.
'The grand ju ry  repotted to the court at the 
afternoon session Friday, bringing in ind ic t­
ments against W illiam  Slmles and against I 
Seth Sholes lo r alleged voting in V iu a ll liiv c ti; 
against E. E. Stroitt o f Harrington and 
Edward Gibbon ol Mr. Desert for larceny o f 
eleven bushels o f corn from Charles 
T. Spear in Rockland and against Adonirutn 
Hamilton o f Rockland, Herbert Lovejoy land­
lord o f the Carleton House, Rockport; Charles 
II. Am r* landlord o f the Bay View llo tt-e , 
Catudeu: and W illia m  K. B ieklbrd, landlord 
o f the Knox House, Thomaston, a ll for main- 
m illing  li<|uor nuisances.
Mr. Gould having been attacked by gout so 
as to be unable to attend to tiie tria l o f the ease 
assigned for Monday, the day was spent in 
various hearings before the judge, and no 
eases being read lor tria l to the ju ry ,  they 
were di-charged, and the court adjourned 
today, in season for Judge Walton to take the 
afternoon tra in.
in  the follow ing cases o f hidietu ienl lor 
liquor iiuisauees tiie parties indicated have paid 
their lines into the court. Herbert i/ive joy ,
I Charles I I .  Ante.-, and W. K. B ieklbrd. E. E.
Strout and Edward Gibbous were arraigned 
i and plead g u ilty  mid the former was lined $2U.
( iibbotis having been in ja il about three mouths, 
this puuishineui was considered sufficient, mid 
I die judge sentenced him  to one day additional.
The follow ing divorce.* have been decreed 
n is i:
Annie IL West from John F. West, for 
cruelty and desertion. Custody o f child to 
mother. Mortlm id for libellant.
A lu ta tia  N. Holbrook tunu W illiam  H o l­
brook, for desertion. Custody ot child to 
mother. Montgomerv lo r libellant.
Welthea E. Ro-s from Jacob I Ross, for 
extreme cruelty. Custody ol child to mother. 
Moiitgom en Im lilie iiant.
W illiam  F. Clough t'tom Josephine Clough, 
for desertion. J. E. I la iily  for libe ll.iu t.
Smalt W illiam s from Charles W illiam s for 
extreme cruelty. F ie rc e  for libellant.
Jennie S. ( oombs from Ch.nlc.- S. Coombs. 
Adultery. Custody o f m il,or children decreed 
to the mother, and the father ordered to pay 
her 82b net month for their support. Fierce 
for libel la nt.
Geu. Grant continues to fail.
T h i s  M o r n i n g ,
M n rc li I? ,
Wc open 50 Pieces more o f fhe
D R E S S  C A M B R IC ,
f i t  fi 1-2 cts. p z r ya rd .
This is the Third Lot o f these 
Cambrics which we have had in  the 
last 10 days. We would suggest an 
early c a ll from cur customers who 
were disapointnd in not getting them 
Friday and Saturday, as this is the | 
las t lot we shall have. Remember 
these are the Best Quality o f  Wide 
Dress Cambrics, and a ll Goad Styles.
We sha ll offer our customers the 
next few weeks, some ot (he 
LOWEST PRICES ever 
quoted on DRY 
GOODS.
Wo open th is  week a L a rge  S tock  
o f
Be low  we quo te  a ve ry  few o f  the 
B a rg a in s  we sh a ll o i le r :
1 Dale o f good quality Brown Cot­
ton only 4c per yard.
Best quality Brown Sheeting 6c per 
yard.
F ru it o f Loom Cotton only 8c p e r  
ya rd .
Good quality Ticking only 5c per 
yard.
Best qua lity  Feather T icking only 
12 1-2c per ya rd .
Chevoit S h irting  only 8c, w orth  10.
Best qua lity  Dress Prints only 5c.
A new lo t o f Indigo Bluo Prints ju s t  
received.
Twilled Crashes only 4c.
Check Gloss Toweling, a ll  tinea, 
only 8c, sold everywhere fo r  10.
1 Case Bed Spreads cnly 87  l-2 c  
worth 1.25, This is the best trade  
over offered in  a Spread, and every 
lady should see it.
!0  Pieces White Shaker Flannel 
only 10c, worth 15.
Wo want Every Lady in  Knox Co. 
to see our Black Si/k which wo are 
selling fo r  S I .2 5  per ya rd . This Si/k 
is  a Great Bargain, and customers 
securing a dress from  it  w ill be fo r ­
tunate.
We shall open the last o f th is week, 
150 Pieces New Hamburgs, in  a ll 
grades and prices. We shall show 
an elegant assortm ent o f Matched 
Patterns in fine goods.
We are dosing  out our Cloaks a t 
such Low Prices that i t  w ill pay fo r  
customers to buy now fo r n ex t sea­
son.
We have ju s t  received another case 
o f thu Gray Blankets which we have 
sold so many of, a t only 75c a p a ir.
C E N T R A L  B L O C K ,
ROCKLAND, M E.
P u l l e r  & C o b b ’s  
GREAT SALE 
C O M  I A t!  E D
-----BY-----
A dditional B argains
---- IN ------
C a r p e t s ,  C l o a k s ,  & c
W e have placed (he la rg is t  
O rder for
C A R P E T S
E v er show n in th is city, and in 
order to  m ake room for them  
we intend to m ake prices on 
o u r p resen t stock, th a t will 
cause them  to move im m edi­
a te ly .
T apestry  Brussels 5()e. form er 
price, 75.
T ap e s try  B ru sse ls  65 and 75c. 
form er p rice  95.
5 F ram e Body B russels .£1.00 
and  1.25, form er price 1.50.
All W o o l C arpets 15c worth 
70c.
\11 Wool C arpets 60 and 75c, 
worth 90.
Cotton C hain 15c.
C otton  Chain 25c, w orth 40.
Oil C lo th  20c, worth 25.
Oil Cloth 35 and 40c, worth 
45 and 50.
R em nants, in len g th s of from 
5 to  25 yards, w ithou t re­
gard  to cost.
C arpets M ade and L a id  at 
short notice.
CLOAKS.
L adies and M isses C loaks 
selling w ithout regard to cost, 
as we m ust dispose of them  in­
stead of pack ing  them  away. 
D olm ans £1 .50 , worth 8.00. 
D olm ans £8 .00 , worth 12.00. 
N ew m arkets £ 6 ., w orth  10.00.
Russian C ircu lars £4 .75. w orth
8.00.
F lu sh  C lo ak s £18. worth 30.
“  30, 11 50.
“  55, “ 75.
P lu sh  C loaking £8  and  £10 , 
w orth  £.12 and £15.
C lo ak in g  £1.12, worth 1.50.
"  1.50, “ 2.50.
10 doz. C orse ts 25c.
P. K . 5c.
W hite  S h ak er F lannel 8c .
Fruit of the  Loom C o tto n  Sc.
Best. Q uality  F ea th e r T ick ing , 
in leng ths o f from  1 to  12 
yards, 12c, w orth 20.
20 pieces A ll L inen D iap er, in 
10 yd . pieces, a t 75e. (A  
B argain .)
R em nants 42 inch B leai lied 
Cotton 9e, worth 12.
Ladies Leggings '18e, form er 
price 5 0 .
L adies L eg g in g s  50c, fo rm er 
price 75c.
Fancy Towels 3c.
T urkish  T ow els 5c.
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This is St. P fl tr l 'k ’s day. Thursday w ill Im*
St. Joseph's day.
An unusual ntnouut o f sickness is prevalent 
nt the North-end.
There w ill he n sociable at the Common ial
College tomorrow evening.
Mrs. F. S. Carleton, dress-maker, has taken
the rear room over M. A. Aehotn’s store.
The iron-work for the Pleasant street bridge
has arrived and w ill he at once put in place.
A. C. O ty  A Co. received a span o f draft
horses from Boston last week and sold them to
Joseph .Wheeler.
Clerk Mason o f Steamer Rockland is taking 
a vacation and David Vose tills the position 
during his absence.
W in. Moore has gone out o f the Tn adore ale 
business, ami again presides over the tonsorlul 
chair in his barber shop.
Warren was well represented in this city 
last week, the tria l between parties from that 
place being the load-stone.
A large party from Rockport ami Camden 
witnessed Margaret Mather In “ The Honey- 
ino >n,”  Wednesday evening.
Lawyer John Hanly talks to his friends by 
tdephone, that useful instrument having re­
cently been placed in his office.
lop is Male Quartet were very pleasantly en­
tertained at the residence o f J. P. Marston 
Summer street, Saturday evening.
Rockland complains o f a large amount o f 
sickness at present. Colds, rheumatism, pneti- 
ni mia and neuralgia help make up the list.
A “ mum supper”  w ill be an attraction o f 
Pic Cedar street circle tomorrow evening, a 
line being imposed upon a ll breaking the 
silence.
A sailor’s hornpipe danced in line shape to 
the music o f an nccordeon was one o f tiie a t­
tractions at Ranlett’s shipping office Saturday 
afternoon.
The memhers o f the lire department voted 
unanimously Thursday night to petition the 
c ity government for tiie re-appointinent o f 
Chief Engineer Francis T ig lic .
The Gardiner Hetinrtcr has an account o f 
the narrow escape from freezing ot u middle- 
aged man from this city, who lias been at work 
icc-ciitting en the Kennebec.
Last fall Paul Thorndike took two thriv ing  
strawberry plants, put them in a dower pot. 
c irc fu lly  tended them, and last week plucked 
therefrom four large, ripe berries.
The Camden branch o f the W. C. T. I . w ill 
hold a county convention at that pine a Wednes­
day. A ll memhers of the W. C. T . F. and 
others who are interested arc invited.
A  lime-rock wagon, from which the animals 
had ju s t been detached, fell iuto the quarry 
Saturday. Sewall Hewett, the owner, now 
kindles his tires w ith tiie fragments left.
Mrs. E. Poston o f Newcastle has two cows 
which from A p ril 1st, 1881 to Feb. 1st, 1885, 
produced two calves, 40 pounds o f  cheese, 
and butter fo ra  fam ily  of four besides 101 1-2 
pounds sold.
R. I I .  Parham has bought the Richardson 
house on the Thomaston road, next adjoining 
the Jonas Davis farm. Mr. Parham has lived 
there for some months, lm t lias ju s t completed 
the purchase.
The past week has been a good one for gun­
ning, and a ll o f our shootists have been on 
tlie tramp. Tiie best record was made Tuesday 
when E. W. Paltner, Chaijcs Tibbetts. C’apt. 
W in. Munroe and W. J. Perry brought down 
fifteen rabbits.
I. S Johnson A Co., 22 Custom House street, 
Poston, w ill semi free, to a ll who w ill send 
their address on a postal card, an engraving of 
the famous Washington Monument, the ta ll­
est stucture in the w orld ; also valuable his­
torical facts connected therewith.
Number 2 o f the High School Messenger was 
issued last week and is another credit to the 
school and especially to the editorial stall'. 
Every person who has been a member o f the 
H igh School should become a subscriber to the 
Messenger.
The Hcrltcrt W . Leach lecture party, who 
have been making a successful tour of the New 
England states, have gone to Ohio. Oscar A. 
Kalloch attends to the delicate work o f man­
ipulating tiie stcrcopticaii, w ith flattering re­
sults. W . A. K im ball is the advance agent.
Samuel R ankin ’s dog “ Watch”  would he a 
valuable addition to our fire department. In 
putting out small fires lie rivals even the 
famous hand grenade. Let a newspaper or 
s im ila r substance be lighted and the sagacious 
anim al w ill attack It vigorously and extin ­
guish the flame.
The American Express Co. have decided to 
place a messenger on the noon tra in and from 
tiiis  time out express matter can he sent by 
ra il twice a day. This tills  a long felt want 
and w ill be appreciated by citizens. Expres- 
sage sent out at noon v i l l  be delivered in Pos­
ton the next morning.
Wo* Lee, mt intelligent, fine appearing 
( hinniii in, nicely dressed and wearing his cue 
carefully folded up in his lu t ,  was in the city 
Wednesday, l ie  was here looking fo r quar­
ters for a laundry. He came from Portland 
where he said 15'J Chinamen live, and where 
ten hpmdries flourish. Woe Lee speaks ami 
writes good English .
W. P. H ix  has a Massachusetts copper of 
date 1787 which, according to a lis t o f prices 
given in a recent issue o f the Poston Journul, 
is worth $>35. One side contains the date, the 
iiamc o f the state und an eagle. The reverse 
has the word “ Commonwealth”  and the figure 
o f an Indian. Mr. I l ix  Ins been offered #'10 
for the coin.
A. A. Penton, register o f probate, is making 
abstract records o f the files o f tin? probate 
««mrt. This record w ill be o f great use for 
reference and in restoring papers. The book 
used is designed by Mr. Beaton. and is a valua­
ble device. Other ami important changes have 
been made under the direction o f Mr. Peaton. 
l he room itse lf Ins been painted and made 
more cheerful and comfortable.
Peterson’s Magazine for A pril comes to us 
w ith a lovely steel-engraving o f “ Adeline,”  one 
o f Teuitysou’s heroines; a beautiful, douhle- 
fize, steel, colored fa>hioii-plaie; and h a lf a 
hundrc J other illustrations lo r stories, w o rk­
table, fashions, etc., etc. Tiie stories—though 
“ Peterson”  Is celebrated for good stories—are 
better than ever. Certainly every woman o f 
refinement QUglp to lu re  this magazine.
There w ill tip a special convocation o f K ing
Solomon’s Chapter on Thurspav evening.
W ork on Past and Most Excellent Master? 
degree?.
M. S. Magee was ! raught bef re Judge H i *1 s 
yesterday for assault Saturday evening upon 
two Jew pedlars. He was fined S'Ki and now 
lies in durance viie unable to pav.
Miss Mamie Madden, one o f the fined and 
most artistic lady skaters in the country, w ill 
give exhib ition- at the rink tonight, and T im i ­
dity evening. She l« a graceful skater, per­
forms a il the most d ifficu lt steps and evolu­
tions, and has been every where enthusiastically 
received. A party from Thomaston i- coming 
over this evening. Rink i* open every 
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon.
'f lic  hook-case advertised fur -ale is made of 
pine stained to Imitate cherry. It has glass 
door*, movable shelves and drawer- beneath.
It w ill be sold for $10, and is a bargain. Call 
at this office and examine it.
According to announcement that portion of 
the annular eclipse o f the sun to which Rock­
land was treated, duly presented itself yester­
day, shortly after noon, the cloud- generously 
clearing away to permit a view o f the rare and 
singular spectacle. The shadow o f the moon 
cutting the .-mi’s disk was plainly discernible 
to those who had taken the trouble to smoke a 
piece o f glass ns a medium to look through. 
About ouc-half the sun’s surface was oh- 
-cured, objects meantime showing by a mellow 
radiance akin to very bright moonlight.
Two Italians entered one o f the “ hotels”  on 
the Point Sunday and bought two pics. The 
proprietor wi-hed also to sell them a suit o f 
clothes, and while they were haggling over the 
price one o f the sunny peninsula fellows 
missed h i- wallet. Deputy Marshal Brack - 
ley was found, and the story told. Proceeding 
to the place the officer ordered flic proprietor 
to give back the stolen money. The keeper o f 
the shop indignantly denied l in in g  the w al­
let, A fter threatening him with prosecution 
the trio  withdrew. A short time after a hoy 
informed the officer that the money had been 
found. The Italians after they missed their 
wallet liad carried the ir pics to a neighboring 
shop. When officer Brack Icy returned to the 
scene o f action llie  accused party took him to 
tiie next shop and trium phantly showed him 
the missing wallet between the two pies, around 
which a paper had been wrapped.
'fm  f ’m io h i s. Rev. Father Harrington 
preached an able sermon at St. David’s church 
Sun lay m orn ing .. . .  Rev. Father Peterson is 
recovering from his recent i l l  tu rn . . . .  Deep 
religious interest is manifested at the meetings 
o f Cedar Street . litirch, under the m inistrations 
o f Rev. W . O. Holm an. . . .  Mass was observed 
at.St. David’s church this morning at 10o’clock. 
Thursday, is St. Joseph’s day. Mass w iil lie 
held at 0 o’clock . . . .  Rev. Mr. Roberts lias re­
covered from h i- recent indisposition and re­
sumed his pulp it labors Sunday. . .  .The First 
Baptist Sunday-school is the recipient o f eight 
excellent volumes for its library, the g ift o f ( ’. 
F. K ittredge.. . .  Rev. W. (). Holman w iil 
preach a memorial sermon on the life and 
services o f Rev. Joseph Kalloch, a t the Cedar 
Street Baptist church, next Sunday afternoon 
. . . .R -v .  G. i i .  S c>tt stipplle I Rev. C. A. 
Southard’s pu lp it Sunday.
Wednesday evening, just before the curtain 
rose on the lirs t act o f “ The Honeymoon,” one o f 
the clerks in 11. i i .  Cric A Co’s .-tore, which is I 
beneath the hall, discovered that the basement o f 
the store wa- filled w ith tar smoke, leading 
him to suppose that tar, oakum or some such 
material was on lire in the ce lla r, 'l he clerk 
hurried up into the hall, and quie tly informed 
R. Anson Cric, o f the linn , that there was a 
lire in the cellar. M r. Crle calmy left the hall, 
enjoining i i i -  informant to keep the matter 
quiet, and proceeded to investigate the cause 
o f the alarm, and the orig in o f the .-moke, 
which seemed to  proceed from a pile o f oakum 
in the eastern part o f the basement. T iie smok 
was found to proceed from a lire o f tar kindled 
hack o f It. Fred Crle’s store by Supt, Frost 
o f the gas works, to thaw out the pipe so that 
the audience in tiie hall m ight not he left in 
darkness d ire. The smoke from this lire 
found its way up tiie old culvert into Crlc’s 
cellar, whence the alarm.
E. 1’ . Norton and A . C. Gay returned from 
their tramway exploration Saturday. T in y  
visited West End, N. J., and saw in operation 
the new rope trim w ay  o f Wc.-t la id Iron Co. 
The tramway lias been working since 1881, is 
HMM) feet long, runs up an elevation o f 5 in feet 
and transports 50 to 150 tons ore, according to 
needs, per day. The superintendent o f this j 
line claims that 150 tons per day can he trans- i 
ported in 0 12 hours or a total cost o f le-- I 
than ten cents per ton. The iron ore at West 
End is very heavy and carried in small iron 
buckets hold ing about .” *»» |hs. A considerable 
portion o f this orc is line and readily passes 
through a spout into and loading the bucket 
w ithout other handling. This line has one j 
place o f loading undone place o f discharge, , 
and in a straight line. It appears to work in 
a perfectly satisfactory manner, requiring i 
ligh t power and few men to operate it. As far ! 
as Messrs. Norton and Gray could learn, tram­
ways o f this kind, in this country, have only j 
been bu ilt upon a straight line, but it is quite 
probable that tramway engineers may "be able 
to mn such lines w ith  ( l in e s  without too much 
additional expense.
Just as the eclipse was completing its grand 
solo act yesterday afiernoon a h e rse  belonging 
to ( ’lias. Stow, o f Jameson Point, started from 
in front o f Farwell block, and snaked the putig 
to which he was attached rapidly along the 
sidewalk, which pedestrians readily abandoned 
in his behalf. In front o f E. W. Berry A Co’s 
stood the city span and heavy wagon, and 
against this the runaway collided, wrecking 
the putig, and cutting himself quite badly. Tiie 
city team (hereupon started and swept furiously 
down Main street, everybody giving it a wide 
berth.ami d idn ’t .-top u n til it  reached the Marsh 
road, hut fortunately meeting w ith no collisions. 
But in passing it started the span attached to 
Andrew SvvecHand’s hack which was loading 
up in front o f the Thorndike, and they too 
struck o il’ madly. George McJ.aiigidin made a | 
gallant eifort to seize a strap and climb on the 
rear o f the coach to secure the lines, but two 
trunks fell o ff on h im  and lie li.nl to let go.
At (Ids juncture Herbert I ln u r 's  horse, hitched 
in front o f P illsbury block, stood up on Ids 
b ind legs, and wound ids piiug round and 
round the post, to that vehicle’s great damage, 
bcloic he could be secured, i t  wa.- a few m in ­
utes o f vast excitement, and Maili street was 
thronged with interested spectators. That tiie 
damage was so slight, in view o f the fact that 
the street was tilled w ith  teams and pedestrians, 
is somewhat remarkable.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P ersonal P arag raphs  o f M ore  o r Less 
In te re s t to  O u r Readers.
Herbert Messer and wife visited in Fnion 
la-t week.
M i-- Grade Sprague pleasantly entertained 
friends last evening.
B. IF Butler and M is. \ffie  B u rp ee  h av e  re­
turned from M ilfo id .
( ’apt. Israel L. Snow is recovering from a 
severe attack o f erysipelas.
Miss Ella Palmer goes to Danville. N. Y ..  
tills  week, to visit relative-.
M i-- Stella Keene wa- present at tin- inaug­
uration o f President Cleveland.
F. E. Rankin o f Belfast was looking up old 
friend- in this city last week.
• S. F. Robin-on made a business trip  to 
i Boston and vic in ity last week, 
j W alter Tibbetts left Wednesday for New 
I Yolk where hr rejoins Ills ship.
Mrs. M. I . Il.in ly  o f Appleton is visiting 
her son. John Hanly, Rock hind.
Mfsses Addie and Leila Thomas h av e  re- 
turned from a visit to South Thomaston.
Mrs. Geo. C. French o f Boston is visiting 
i her old home in this city for a few days.
! Mr*. Susan Deane has returned from Rock 
I-land, where -lie h is  been spending the win 
I ter.
('ashler M’ iggin is again at h i- place in the 
Rockland Nat’l Bank, after a severe illness 
w ith erysipelas.
Parker T . Fuller, after being laid by a sea­
son w ith -ickness, has resumed h i- duties at 
Burpee’s drug -tore.
( ’ . A . Sylvester o f this ( i ty  attended the 
meeting of the K n igh t-Tem pla r held in Port­
land Wednesday.
George Jcmiisoii, Fred Chase an l o th e r-o f 
Bclfa-t wen- in the c ity Tuesday evening to 
witness the polo game.
Everett A. Chapman has recovered from his 
recent accident sufficiently to appear on tiie  
street wGh the aid of a cane.
Miss Sara I ’ . Simonton who has been v is it­
ing at M. P. Simonton’s Ibr several weeks, ha- 
returned to ile r home in West Camden.
G . W. Berry, cashier o f the Limerock Nat’! 
Bank, returned last week from an extended 
trip  through Massachusetts and Connecticut.
C. Sumner has removed with his fam ily 
from Brockton. Mass., to this city. They w ill
I reside in otic o f Mr. P illsbury’s houses on 
Summer street.
John W. Meserve was in the c ity  hist week, 
ind ha- since gone to Scranton, Pa., where he 
has an advanced position with a prominent 
iron concern. Mr. Meserve is constantly pro­
gressing in h i- profession o f mechanical 
engineer.
Mrs. John Lindsey started tor Topeka, 
Kansas, yesterday morning, to visit her (laugh­
ter Edith, who is very sick. Mrs. Lindsay 
wishes to thank her friends who generously 
| aided her by furnishing the means which cn- 
J ablcd her to make the long and expensive 
! f r iP*
! C’apt. Joshua Robinson died at bis home at 
j the Head-of-the-Bay, Thursday, after an i l l ­
ness o f two months. ( ’apt. Rohin-on formerly 
I icsided in th i- city, having sailed from here as 
I a master mariner until w ith in  about two 
! years. He wa-an honorable man, and h igh ly 
respected hv a ll w ith whom lie had dealing-, 
f lic  funeral was held Sunday. Rev. C. A. 
Southard officiating.
A M U S E M E N T S .
There w iil be a dramatic attraction May 
night by home talent.
That in imitable performance and first class 
attraction “ Our Iri.-h V isitor.-,”  is hilled here 
for A p ril 3rd.
The ladies o f the Free Baptist sewing circle 
w ill serve an oyster -upper at their new hall in 
Crockett block Thursday evening at from six 
to eight o’clock. Free admission to the hall. 
Supper 20 cents.
Dr. 11. P. Fairfield w ill lecture in Mechanics 
A Laborers Hall in Jones’ block Sunday, 
March 22, at 2 o’clock, subject “ The Spirit 
World, Ils  Location, Composition, and Or 
ciipiition o f Its Inhabitants.'
The ladies o f the Free Baptist circle gave a 
line supper to a large company o f their friends 
Tlmr.-day evening last, consisting o f baked 
beans, cake, ice cream, and other good things. 
An enjoyable season o f social intercourse fo l­
lowed and all were pleased with the occasion.
It w ill interest tlio sporting element o f this 
city to know that I i M. Dufur, the w re-tier, 
who recently gave an exhib ition here last 
w inter won a match at New •Bedlord, throw­
ing h i- adversary twice out o f three fa ll-, w in­
ning #200. His antagonist was W . A. Bur- 
hank, o f Hyde Park. G. W. Flagg challenged 
the winner or any other man to wrestle him 
collar and elbow, for a purse o f #500.
A large and fashionable audience gathered at 
Farwell hall last Wednesday night to greet the 
young act re.--. Miss Margaret Mather, on her 
tir.-t appearance in Rockland. It is perhaps 
needless to sav that every favorable impression 
conceived in advance o f the pretty young lady 
was fu lly  and completely realized, and she 
speedily laid the audience in fu ll sympathy 
w itii her character. Since we can have Mi-s 
Mather here only once in a lifetime, wc -liould 
have preferred hearing and seeing her in -omc 
more tragic role than that o f “ Ju liana,”  lmt 
surely “ The Honeymoon”  could not he excelled 
to bring out the lady’s powers o f comedy, 
she was lu ig lit, piquant, beautiful she must 
always he lie m titiil--a n d  the p ‘r.-onilication o f 
grace, th i- la-t quality being specially notice­
able in the dance scene, at the conclusion o f 
which, in answer to loud calls, she wa- led 
before the curtain by M illies  I.cvick. Having 
seen her in tiiis  character wc arc prepared to 
fu lly  accept the high judgment passed upon 
Miss Mather as one o f the very foremost o f 
liv ing actresses. Her support was more than 
excellent, M r. I.cvick, the celebrated leading 
man, us the Duke, sharing tin* honors with 
Frederick Paulding, who as “ ( ’apt. Rolando” 
was vastly liked. W in. Davidgca- “ Jacques”  
was iinc.xprcssihlv funny, cmhcllishing the 
character w ith such natural touches o f humor 
as made the uiidicucc long for more, u secret 
pertaining no less to (In* art o f the actor than 
to that o f letter w riting  a- -et forth b\ Sam 
Weller. Henry Liidlam madc a great deal o f 
the Spanish doctor, and was very laughable. 
One great drawback to the .-ucce.-s ot' a play 
like “ The Honeymoon”  is the lim ited acces­
sories o f the average country stage, which fails 
utterly when called upon in one evening to 
produce several palatial rooms in a duke’s 
palace, a picture gallery, a cottager’s hovel, an 
i i i i i and several bits o f Spanish scenery and 
street scenes.
Hastings open- the third lot o f dres* < amt-i i « 
th i- morning. See h i- advertisement.
Joseph Barrilc has iu-t tini-hed refitting his 
harher-shop in very elegant fashion, and it is 
now one of the tine-: in the state I lie very 
artistic p iper decorating wa- done by W. J, 
Robbins.
1 he agency of the Harden hand grenade Im­
bed  taken by H. H. r i ie A ( «».. and A. R. 
B ills  w ill canva-- the . uv for their * ih . 
There • m be no doubt that Jh- co nades w ill 
meet w ith an extended-ale, a s ’ lie protection 
thev atford agaln-t fire render-tin ir  p f-e iH  , 
iti h o u -e , -tore or shop invaluable.
V O C A L IN S T R U C TIO N .
I I .  M . L o rd  w ill rec( ive a l im ited  n u m b e r  J  
p u p ils  in v o ca l m u s ic . A p p ly  a t I 'm  ( m  titi. i:-  
(» \ / l  I I I  offil e.
ilirths.
WcM Cwi.nb n, M m. h 0, to Mi .uel M r-. Win 
F a rrin e to n , w dnugtiter.
W al.tuburo, March I, to Mr. ami M i-. Irvin Matik.
N orth  H aven , M atch “ , b Mr. ami Mrs. I ( \  
S m ith  n -o n , ( tro v er <'levrlainl
H urricane  I-de, M arch 12, to M i. ami Mr- KiHi
■|'li<»ma-t tn, M arch I t,  to Mr. ami Mrs Je ll' rson 
F au lkner, a son.
Thom aston, M arch 12, to Mr. ami M rs. E ndico tt 
Hasting.-, a sou.
C arriag es .
S otithpnrl. M arch 7, to- Rev. .1, [tana P i t  son, 
Etio'-lt ( i cm nleaf <»t B ootiihax. amt M .ilindn Brew . i 
o f S ou th p o rt.
U nion, M arch I I .  at tin u  sldcnco o f the  bri»le*.« 
fa ther, C. IF Ih in t-ei. . ... . (trv illo  \ \  Nil. - t 
S p iin u lie  I Ma— , ami Maud F. D untoii o f t 'o  on.
W arren . M arch I t ,  E . W . A nderson  and Mr- 
K in.II..,.
Or.ilhs.
R ockland , M .r I. 14. Rev. Jo sep h  R .11.., ti. need 
7" years, :o m onths, K’. days. Funeral W ednesday 
afiernoon at g o’clock, from  his lal»> icsidcic  «• on 
Me lianle sir. . |
R ockland , M arch P-. Viva E , dauuhti r o t  Edw in 
M. amt C arrie  E. K n ig h t, aite.l 2 y ears, s m ouths, 
I t days.
R ockland , .March Id, Ju lia  B ,  wife .f W . t l .  
Snow , aged ‘2 v. irs, -  m onths, 21 da. s.
South  T hom aston . Mar.-h 12. ( ' q.t. .Joshua Rubin, 
son. ag. .| 7J vears, 10 m onth*. 1 tlav*.
C am den, M arch 5. C arrie  Bell, dau g h ter o f Lei i 
and M ary Rattisdell, aned 14 years , - m onths.
L incolnville, M arch J, Fannie M. Voting, aged 
Id years. 3 m o n th 4, 4 dn.v*.
B oston, Mrs. Betsy M athew s, form erly o f I.in 
eolnville, aged 7- y ea rs . S m onths, 1 1 days.
T lio in aslo n , M arch 11, C arrie  II.. dau g h te r of 
O liver A . V ose, aged I '. 'y ea rs , 3 m onths, 11 d a is .
T hom aston , M arch I". AH Davis, aged 9 l i i . r 4
P o rtlan d , Mnrcdi I. Althle P. ( oombs, form rly of 
of ( ’am deii, aged 70 vears.
W itl.lobo ... Mai ell 3, Mrs. Mary llad ly  B oyd, 
aged 77 y ears . I m onth.
W aldotu iro , M arch 3, Sally  A dam s, ;»g. years.
I >eer D ie, M arch 3, E h m ond, son of Fn d W eed.
W aldoboro , M al'di ‘2, G eorge W . IIi.<-Is, age 1 S3 
y ears.
B oston, Fell. '27», Jo h n  Sm ith Killer, a native of 
W aldoboro , aged 7»8 te a ts .
East W aldol. ro. M arch 14. ( y ru -  M ank.
W aldoboro , M arch 13, M l-. Susan S im onds.
A m erican  Express Com pany
(h i r  olTme will lie rem oved tn tiie S .oghi Blo< k,
<>rm r Main am i W in ter S tree t- . A pril 1st, I--.., 
W e li n e  a rranged  to .-< ud two E \p re --e «  da ili by 
R A I  I., Instead  of one a* In re',,r«.re. W ith  tin 
increased  facilities ami reduced  rates ive hope to 
receive o u r  sh a re  o f ( xpress pa tronage .
< M. HA R UING I ( >N. A gent, 
IL ck h in d , M abie, M arch K'tli, HS'». 1’2
H o use  T o -L e t or For Sale.
T h e  Lot a* good as any  in tow n, tiie H ouse < on- 
tain> II room s, heated by fu rn a c e : an excellent 
ii. H ot w a te r: >i>iueut eist<rn : an <n chard  bearing  
35 bushe ls o f apple.- ; church  and school near bv.
J .  A. FI I.L E IF
T h o m asto n , M arch Is - J  •• :i
HOUSE FOR SALE.
1 'ro e  S | r e e l , ( a i i id e n  M<*.
I'wo sto ries and attic  w ith  two .-torv L. woo l 
sin d and stalib* a ttach ed , ail finished on tie .mt- 
s_ d e ; •’» room s lirst lluor, 7« room s -ecom l floor 
fin ish ed ; good p an try , c losets th ro u g h o u t; excel­
lent cellar witii . i- |.  i n, the iv. ter in which is su ita ­
ble for, and  is used for d r ink ing  and cooking pur 
po -es . Ilous<* is arran g ed  for one o r tw o fam ilies 
The l it is about o f an acre am! contains (pipe a 
n u m b er ol fru it trc<-. fin* garden i* one o f the 
ea rlies t am i best in tow n W ell o f w ater . lose 
to house. F or fu r t l i t r  parficu H r- ii < tiire o f, or 
w rite  to
W . A . L. R A W SO N , Cam den, Me.
Valuable Real Estate at Auction.
T h e  su b sc rib e r w ill-e l!  j.' I 'l 'B l .b  A U CTIO N  
tin- l io in e s to i l i l  o f  l h e  l a t e  l .e i  i < iiiii  m i ug*.
s itu a ted  on N orth  Main M ree t, in th is  city ,
S a t u r d a y ,  M a r c h  2 1 ,
a* 2 o ’clock p. in. 'T here  is a one s to re  house in 
good repa ir, a sm all barn , and  tw o and  one 
half acres o f land , all eiiltivated , w ith 200 y oung 
app le  trees  in bearing  eom btiou. Iinniedlal* iy 
a fte r the sale o f tli • above, all the 11' »U.-> KIH ’ 1.1 > 
E F F E C T S  will be sold a t auction .
Sale positive. 3’itle perfect.
W IL L IA M  E. ( t M M INGS
R ockland , M arch II , !-.<». •?
FOR SALE or TO  LE T.
'The e.xei llent stand . :r2 Ma a S treet, Uainden, M • , 
bu ilt and  ow ned l>y II. A. Mills. It is now oceu 
pied as i wo sto re -, p lio tograp li loom - and  d u  el lug. 
B uild ing  37.\3<». P n o lo g rap l. room s 4*'\2o. W lnde 
length  <>(' bu ild ing  7.- le. • A djo in ing , is a s.-.-ond 
build ing  lot will m ake a line victualling ami 
lodging lm u-e. W ould m ake goo 1 F n rn itu re  
roo ins. B uild ing  ill nice o rd e r. Part ol the  p u r ­
chase money . an rem ain on the bu ild ing . 7 JU
N O TIC E -
W h e r .a - , m i wile, \dclaid- I. H isk e ll,  ha- h it 
m y bed and  hoard  w ithout any cause, ! In r by 
w arn all perso n - Iroin harbo ring  o r ti listing  net < u 
my account, a -  I shall p..y no hili* o f her co n tra c t­
ing from th is  date .
AM \  t: I A ll IF  It \ - K I  I I
Rockland, March Id, HbY u
C H A N C E  OF BUSINESS.
H aving s.»hl my ( ’.>al and W ood business to 
II. II. li \ l . l .  x  (XL, I ink'* th is oppo rtu n ity  ol 
■ -m nieuding them  to mv past < n-t uncis.
1 shall se ttle  all o f lie- ex isting  it* ' ount«, and 
w ish those having dem  un is  ag a in st me to p resen t 
them , and a!l ow ing  lae to call and -- lib  a ' one.
I \ M I.S I LPN \ I D.
For Sale a t a B argain .
A G O O D  I \R M .-  u i-i-tin g  1- a c re -o f  land, 
w ith  house ind barn s itua ted  at O w ls H ad 
Curt her in form ation  will In- giy • u on apply ing at
( o UIUI.K-GzVZI. I Tl. Ol I |( 1.
P A R T N E R S H IP  NO TIC E.
W <-have th is  'lay  f<-rnie.| a * » pai ta e rsh ip  u nder 
the lin n  nam e o f  M l EA \  BI.A< K IN G 'T o N , and 
will ca rry  o a  the  P liunhiiig  B usiness a t the old 
-lan d  o f A r th u r  rilica.
A R T III R S i l l  A.
.1. M B I.A U K IN G  IO N .
R o ck lan d , M arch lu , 1>S5, 8
ECCS FOR S E TT IN G .
Pure PLY M O U TH  I’.OUK EG G S f..r hutching 
W ill-e ll  them  for O N I IX H .I.A IC  l*L R  M  I - 
T I N G  Send m om  y witii o rders. Eggs ..i> lolly 
packed  f >r sh ipping . A ddress
" H E II DF.MU I’ll ,  R o d  laud.
Farm  at Iug ra lia iu ’s H ill- Dean F arm .
BO O K-CASE FOR SALE.
S u itab le  fu r olli c us< . '■■<< let t -Hell room . Ire no - 
at T in  c o i  k ii  u G a z e t t e  o i  i u i .
MRS. F. S. CARLETON,
D r e s s  a m  I C lo a k  M a k in g ,
O tv o o t*
He, H e a r  r o o m  «>y ei- M. \  At ito i n ’- M o . «*, 
o p p o s i t e  'I IIo in **iI.<• H o t e l .  •?-P2
R e p a ir in g  o f  a ll k in d s  n e a tly  done  
at L . S. R o b in s o n 's .
C a r d s  a n d
N o v e l t i e s
E A ^ ' P J F K
J u s t  R e c e iv e d  ’
3 i 3  M a i n  ^ t .
Ro. klatid, M arrh 17. F
M rs . A . R . M o r s e 's
C i T c i i l a t i n g  L i b n u - y .
313 Main St., Rockland.
T E I  I IV C W  :
Siihst rip iinn  1 volum e) .f.'t.Oo p e r year, payable  
s tric tly  in iidvnm e. 'T ransien t 2 <•< nt* per day.
A m oney deposit is requ ired  from strung* s.
< .italogtiQS free to regu la r Mubsnrihers. S 3 1
\ f . l l  BOOKS E l f . l t l  M O XTII.
L. S. R o b in s o n 's  Shoe Shop is o ve r 
H . N . K e e n e 's  S to re , at the  B ro o k .
R E I’O IlT
o p  n i t .  * o x n iT in x  o r  i h i:
R o c k la n d  N a tio n a l R a n k ,
At Roeklftml, in I he S tate  *d' M aine, at the  e |o-i id' 
btt-im*—. Mur ti lo th , 1—
REHOUUUEH.
Loan* and (Uftifcuuts, 98
O verd raft-, 1,722 99
U. S. Bonds to secu re  circu lation . P'.o.nuo no
o th e r  stock-, bond-, and m ortgage.-, lj»7u ot)
Dm* from approved reserve ag en t-, .• •J L'» 23
Dm* fiom  otli. r N ational Bank*, to i'.|
Pe.il e rta le , fui'llttlll'e and  li.XDll'**-, ".7.00 till
( ’heck* and o ther ea-h  item *, 7.398 .79
Bill* o f o th e r B ank-, 9,S79 (to
Fractional pap* i to r. tiey, n. k-1-, an l
pennies, * I 40
Specie , 14,917 00
R edem ption tun ’. w ith U. S. T re a - tir  -r,
•’» ........ ... of ir. ulutiou), 0,77>0 oo
Total, $5-.9,200 -O
St a t e  o r  Ma i m :, ( o in t y  o r K n o x , ms :
I, G. IK (W E W IG G IN , Uasl.i* r o f  tin* above-
nam ed hank , do  so lem nly  -w e a r  tha t tin- above 
sta tem en t I* tru e  to tin* best o f  mv ktm w ledge and 
belief.
(L  H O W E  W IG G IN . C a-h ie i. 
Subscribed  ami -w*.ra to before me, th is 17th day
of M ar-h , D " .
i. W. U R O U K ER , N o tary  P u ’di. . 
C orrect . \ t te* t:
MA^ X A R D  SU M N E R , .
A. G S I’E A IF  I-
E II. LA W R Y . S
Total, $ .7.9,208 so
L IA B ILIT IE S .
Capitol stock paid in , $17.0,000 00
I S u rp lu s  fund, 4o,< oo no
I l 'u«liv i b*d profits, 22,07.0 75
* N ational Bank not*- .t-tam lin g , 121,So:: 00
Dii ideuds unpaid , 1,377. » o
Individual -b p . .i t-  snide* t t«. . It. ek, 197>,37.| 93
I » tumid eertitb ale.* o f  ’*•;.*.-it, 21.47:’. 7.7.
Du • to other N ational B ank-, '2,202 7-
Due to  S tate  Batik- o ! bank* r*, 1,940 79
KEPOICT
lit: ((.NIHTIOX o r
LIME ROCK NATIONAL
At Ro klund. tin* Cl*
ireulallon 
II? Ban k-
, Itom l-
I (lie  I'i Olli appt * V. I '
I hie from m In r N at 
P rem ium s paid, 
i 'heck* ami *.liter easli it* n 
Suspense account,
Bill* o f otliei B ank-. 
E raetiotuil papt r " tit r-m . y , t 
pennies,
Specie,
l.egal ten d e r llot.-s, 
lb il"top! i-ii f ll" d  W i'i. U. S
0 pel I dll
32,417 "7 
129 97
'/M l .1 
.,2*.9 C.f 
7,7.o0 00
40
('.,('..o oo
'f .  tai,
1.1 \B II.U T IE S . 
C apita l -to  k paid in,
S u rp lu s  titml,
U ndivided I’rolit.-,
N ational Bank note- .•u ts tam lie .',
I (iy idem ls unpaid.
Ind iv idual d> posits sub ject to d ie . k, 
Ua-1.3 r ’s .1,. ks o .it-t..-.d ing .
Dm* t,, ah. i N ath.m d B ank-.
Due t.. S tate  B ank- and Bank, is .
T o ta l,
S I y I I «.| M AIM , - Cot MA (11 Ksox, »
I. G. W . I’.E R R Y , ( t-liicr . f tl.' ahoy, .uaim  d
hank ,do  so lem n ly -w ea r t hat the  tihoy.- -I d* ii.ent i- 
ll lie, to the best of :ny kltoyvledge mid l.elh  f.
G . W . B E R R Y . U u -liitr . 
Suh- life .I  a n d -w o rn  to before urn, th . ' 17'h day
Ot M ail'll, IS- ,
W . II Tl I i  ‘ (MB. N otary Uuhli . 
C u n .  t A ttest :
RICH A B H  ( II M l i 
I IIO M A S W 111 \  . '  D i d o t - .
t i i j i .  w. m a tin '. V
AM ERICA N  H O U S E ,
B O S T O N  - Henry B ftica & Co. 
? N ’ < ‘ \ v  I ) .  ‘ | u h  i i e .  >.
A i i. i . i ' l l '  Ni.t.OO p e l ' I> X \  a 'd  tlpw at d - 
Ro.un* only 4 . 1 0 0  p e r  l» A l  ..ml upwards. 
I t l . l  I I I I I) A N D  G H I A I I Y I M l ' I U ( \  Kl»
h 11 in  Kl'.i IM ' Al tU U-VriOXs
Red Shoes C heap  a t L . S. R o b in *  
s o n ’ s.
Ited Cross Tobacco
---- O W L i V
5 0  cents per pound
CHAS. T. SPEA R ’S
N't, b e t t e r  o p p o r tu n ity  tb n n  t h e  p»« *• . ttn l» »y
Musical Instrum ents !
N'. b e t te r  *t*»et( o f  >f*i«i»'nl I r - t r n t . h i . t <■ in 
th i*  ‘• fa te  t * 1«« t f r o m  Hi a n  m ay
lx- fo n tiil at
Smith's Music & Variety Store
L or v n r io o *  rn a«n o*  I ’r i .  • •  a r e  1 \» t .  . . . .  v 
l o w  L a -y  t e r m *  o f  l i y m e n t
a i . i ; i :i : i i l l  i
F ro m  F ire  and W a te r  D am ages '
STAR HAND GRENADE,
H a r d e n  H a n d  G r e n a d e
l ; i r e  I : \ t i n u u s h e r  C o . .
o r ( i i  k .mu) 11 t
I-  the  only (it* >.tde * lido*-* a by th* New Euylm i t 
lu su tan ee  Exchange.
e B \ n v  M A N . W O M A N  o r  <1111 1) « u 
hm * th e m  -ttce*— li t l lv .
0v6r 75 Fires Extinsuisheil w h i g ..
t i i e  p a*t y e a r .  w
H. H. CRIE & CO.. - - Agents
l-'or R o e k la iu l  m ill V ic in i ty .
B ra n c h  B rook h a rm .
BERKSHIRE, IMPROVED CHESTER 
and GRADE SWINE.
Rose and Single Comb Brown and 
White Leghorn, Plymouth Rock 
and Wyandotte Poultry,
U.i-rk - li i i *• i i ik I I m p r o v e d  ('li««i<*r Su m * 
w it li I’ig* .
L I . L I i ' I I  I is i :  a n d  < IIF N T L K  llOAIC T O K  
S KH VIC K .
Y .iu n g  U. r k - h i c e  a m !  Utie-l»*v S o w , an d  
H oar I’igw fo r  H(*e«*<iiog.
Y o u n g  G r a d e  I’ig *  a n d  s h o te *  fo r  F a t t e n in g  
pi-i«*m* f r o m  # 3  n o  to  o n .
B r o w n  L e g h o r n  a n d  F ly in a i i fh  K oek  C o c k ­
e r e ls  Tor Hale C h e a p .
E C C S  F O R  I I A T C I 1 I N C ,
< ’ar* fu’ly p.n ke.1 t
S e tting . 
■ s I on 
.. l on 
... l tut 
... I .on 
. ■: on 
.. :t on
B ox* C o m b  B r o w n  L e g li r n ...............
S ingh* C o m b  B r o w n  L e g h o r n ..............
S in g le  C o m ii W h i l e  L e g h o r n .......... .
Hom* C o m b  W liit e  L e g h o r n ..................
P ly m o u t h  K o e k .............................................
Wy undone..
C a s h  w i t h  a l l  O r d e r s  !
S P E A K  B R O S . ,
K O C K L A N I). M A I N F .
'err* -pondence fully an-w« ie*l. t.
M. E. M ETC A LF
I \K  N SW  O U T  II B F I I .  D I.N G .
.Main S t r e e t ,  n early  (.pp<>*ite T h o rn d ik e  Hot* . 
12tf
W  A  X  T  E  1 ) .
j En- rg* tie mid int. ide.-nt :m n to  -uli' c i>r*l« ih , th i- 
euining Henwiii, to r N U R SE R Y  s'T iX  K. Ex pet 
eneu nut ei.»enlial.
S a la ry  w ith  E xp enses P a id .
Liber I Inducem ent* t*> m en « f good I'UhIi k ..* 
ih ility . A pply at en by left* t am i wtatc . g .■, an 1
, name refcr. m r*.
i IS S .T .  C A N N O N  x  CO., A t . i s i  a , Mi
III F
o7.0(H» 10
UI. :-;; |s
SALESMEN WANTED
----- TO  S E L L
(...<■1 wage* am i *‘eady em pk.vrii'-nt given f" 
-•I --fill men. . t it.'if- free. A d '’.rc*» * tatm g ag-
, ami pi eviutts u**» npation .
• ! : FRED W . CHASE, Augu-ta, M<
S iiy ile r Itluektteee.v .<'n tlil.e rl amt Tm -iicr 
ltu - |t li t 'r ry ,  II ni l on’s Goosi'bi'i r) 
uikI ( lierr.r I u iT iii.t l'lantM.
W ill he Htihable fur tld iy . rv im m ediately .d ie t  
the fn>t lioet, in the F ill.  Th. -e wiin th ink  «•: 
p tirelia-iiig , it' I' •I'le-t d 1" ■ ill at u y p ia iJ .i t1' 
and »•*■*• th«* quality  "I the tru ll now m hearing.
J .  R .  R I C H A R D S O N
W K I N G L lt  R O L L S  F O R  H U ,
C d ias. T .  S p e a r .
I |u« a I »iy S to rk  of
C O T T O N  S E E D  M J’A L .
One of the Best Feeds for Cows.
TIX'V IT.
\ Y  A  N  T  E  I )
1 laidi. * and (K n th im  u ill *ul> * i .uit l iy  tu .
, ci iig lj ,  i>iui| ! , • i-y w*'ii. at .m ine, all lb* y* .»i 
1 . Hid U - I k - I t  Iy II. lit, d irt l e i  I • I'll * '. I"' 
Sulm y from  »2 to » » a day  No vunyav-iug. Nu 
1 -lum p n  *pi:i-***l t*.r la-ply - \d d i.--*
Wurl'Pf Mtti'ufuctiirtng C« ,
.i Box 1892. l ’u id a m l, M*
Go and see the  B ra d b u ry ”  Re 
i p a ir in g  M a ch in e  at L. S. R o b in s o n 's
T H E R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R  -  G A Z E T T E : T U ESD A Y , M ARCH 17, 1885,
PURE BLOOD Music It t* :th v t\«  lw*en regarded :m a i ix iii .Me, indefinable «min Idng whichn » i n i « t e i « 
I d  l i h i i c
i Iv to the inoli-tim  .n , 
London ta ilo r, however, 
ntber m u-inn for the art of 
may t • ' <♦ <• the In i n itttiv 
i« • factor in the in no d
K ihvtli-
• v a-ci nd
• ml he • v
numbi
i n tin h * 'ilca rrie r 
’•a w ith  quicker p it 
* and the c u ,»• i ter di iv i w ill 
.pid tv the ten |» nnv n a i l:
I - c i  o f nin«ic on ’ ,»e nsc-i w o 
i l lv  \* i i l i '  d dn rin ir  the m ottrti 
'he H ike <4 Cumin rland, ninth 
:;e I I I  A ta ilo r had a gu  al 
o black *tilH  which went to In
li f i id n d  in t very Mmrl spure t.f lim e  
h i* workm en there wa« a fe llon  
jr* s ing ing ” H u lr B rit 
re -1  of t ho work no n 
InnIH. f’ne ta ilo r made 
ai.d found that the slow
A n n  n 
who w h  alw 
la n i.i,”  and III 
I dned in ti e 
fiis oh-* rvation
t inn
B ro w n ’s S a r s a p a r i l la
l l.rtlcrii,-n id i Ilian In
B ro w n ’s Sa r s a p a r i l l a
llii* lllh i* iftl.-ii-d.il dii* w in k ;  in 
. .in -i i ' i i 'I ii i - lie ciii£ ijfi’ il *i b lind li l i l l i i  . 
uni p ln in a  him  near d»»* xvtnk'.linj,, 
im i'h 'h itn  I'lav i iu is l'in llv  llie  live ly  t i l i n '  
' l. i 11 i > ,n "  I in - ih  -i_ ’ n li nt 
die ib - iie d  i ft' el, tin ' l. 'i i l iU '’ i ' I I iowm 
moved n iiP 'l i'i id v  In Hi" in i'i 'i i ly ,  .'iinl 
die c lii Ill's wi n' find Ini,in* in ntnpli* 
tim e.
Il wi i i l ' l  In* ii n iiiiil plan for ow ner, o f 
llo r-e- lo i x im ine die hoofs o f ll ie ir  
I l i i in  i l i  fi i qm i ! I v. By •■Ueh ll'i'ip ie lit 
i M im im ition  no, only would Ih "  hoofs 
of ll ie ir  hniM'S lie Io pi in L’ ooil I e p ili i. 
Ini I :i si r iv  i in i; or I we il; i v Ii * f i l l  in I if 
l l  • f i l l , .w in e  “ 'in  v he li  l i e .  O f e m i r s i '
• lie “ liu t iii l not expert :i g |,l l i n g e r  
'■veil a - ilvu r one on each nnil every
hoof:
I , i . l
B * ! W . ’ s  S a *  i i S K H U a
it-'ek s it s  Ihe lle n n illg ln li thin 
in r, o liru lh i i id B.n her Ai n i“ lI'nng ol 
lion -: I.. X Y . lo - t  II l i e a w  t r u l 'l  I 'I I I " .  
lie  wn- in the sinI,le when ii w,i* m i“ si il. 
< h l “i ' l l l o i l i .  a I I lie h la e k -lliid i's  shop Ilf 
\Y. II.  linh i I'l-o il in lllis  v illag e  d l l ' 
l in g  was found pressed over n rails in 
d i e  shi e o f a hois,' w liirh  h id In eii 
driven In n  Irnni llie  stable lo  he shod. 
I ' i i i -  lior.-e ha- In in  di ix i n i vi ry day 
lid a ll ever die round y lu re i h , n i l s  
i'lie  id* nl iliea lion of die lin g  is pod- 
live, mid it is not in jured.
'A  H O U S E H O L D  P A N A C E A . ”
B A K E R ' S
■ * is a young n it ion, 
as a eeneral t ilin g  In 
mg m ,i. From the 
il li.'i i i' ll and i iiune ll- 
• li t  i h ie- young in, n 
ft' the lu 'i io i - . A llte l * 
e n u ii lr y  fo r
i i Great American
SPECIFIC”
s e l l  <»• i l  I hiiratlons e o iiit iilie il.* ' ilu ii 'K ii 
vliahlc and «•*!! I;,,., vii | ..... 1- nl S<
a l l  o i l i e r  l i k e
England
OUR CLAIM
'I h I n it, d Suit 
and i g.ivi I in d 
I ' l - m p i ln l iv  ly yn 
piesiih n l“ lo the 
nu n of die dift'ei 
repeatedly e ir r y  <
i ' i is pre-em inently 
young m en;
W in n I ! i nvei ( ' i vi'land In'eame pres- 
idia I nl lie  I id led Stnti'M lie larked I I  
da is  o( heing Is years old. O nly one 
younger man Ins h ie ii inaugurated 
president, and that is ( Iran i, who larked 
some six week' o f being I ”  tears old 
w il l 'l l  he e iile rn l die W h ile  House. 
1'i in k lin  I ’ ii i,a i was three months over 
IS. and A i th in and Garfield ivei e eaeh a 
t r i l l  • less than .'ii,. A ll die o ilie r presi­
dents have hern older, W illia m  Henry 
Harrison, w ith  his ti.s years, heing the 
elitesl o l them a ll at tak ing  the oath of 
oftii e.
v o i  le  M i  i» i<  i \ i : w  i i . i-  n o  m o i c i : 
I’l l  A N  V O l (L A 1 .7 1 .  I t  H a  ww il i iT u l 
•cm e tly .”
On the face ot' every piu Rage H 
printed the following statem ent: 
•• I I.is M. .brine is F O R  'I’l l  17
1617I . l  i:I-' a n d  < C  16 17 O  T 16I I 171' M A T I s M ,  
N 17 I,’ 16 V ! .< •  I A , S<  I V T I < A  . I . A M 17 
It %< K  •!• N l 1117, P l .U S ’ K IN  Y , S P J C A I N N  
a n d  11161 IN I ’S . D l f ’ I I T I I K U I A  V M >  
M O R E  T H R O A T ,  N O R K  a m i  W E A K  
L I V E S  I N T I :  16 \  A B. l 'A I .V S ,  C R I M I ’ 
a n d  < l l l . l l ’, a n ti ( U L U S ,
I II I I. 111. A I NN. IS f  U N  S A  I. I' 16 II K I 51. 
J l l .K I  U l . \ « i  u iu l IT < 'lif3 X < ; I ’ ll .K M , u iu l
GUEES PAINS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
V.’c it.■ tU" iiwnte. ... r " " j. >ii 1. n l ' t.'ll Ift, th il
d iv i most horrib le 
p re i'liid ii the
nl l<T tlx* 'tltiil <1 -
' lllr.l,
K a tis c h o ld  N e c e s s i t y .”
On- t i n t  l i e  p rn v  <•- n u r  <-l:iiin« n n d  «•«»•.** 
i l l  > < '<- it I ». I • i t  i • ■ i 'i ."  .
> t IiI i i u
l l  I l i l l  I X  s l ' l . l  1 , 5 * .
■ I: . . i . . r.111 II,,,. I,, .
II. Il"
Ml II
ll 1|.,|. Sil," illllggl'l i:i .s, ., Engl:.ml.
S a t is fa c t io n  G u a ra n ta o d  ! s
i *spryc*?i jiw; -! -v •
In term ent
tilin g , and measurt 
possibility o f sueh an oeiairr, nee should 
always lie taken. A German inventor 
lias patented a euftin provided iv i ll i 
alarm  hells and other apparatus lo ren- 
di r sueh a le ri ilile  la le an uder impos- 
“ ih ili ly .  I'lie method .adopted by a V ir-
’ g in in fam ily  although unique is eer- 
la in ly  e fte fttye :
I l i f  iliterm enl alive ol Mi.-s t 'o.x of 
< ik iim ik ii, West V irg in ia , recalls to mind 
lie curious I'Ustom praelised by an old 
V irg in ia  fam ily , tin I'Yiiduls o f Alex 
nub ia  W hi'iiever a memher o f the 
fam ilv dies, the male representative of 
the older branch thereof, ju s t lie,ore the 
hour lor ilite rm en l, liuries a dagger in 
Ihe lu III  ol d ll' dead lo assure hims,dl 
I lf  no re awakening, T ile  dagger Used 
is one saeri d to the purpose, and Ins 
been devoted lo its use lo r many gen­
erations. Thu eus| ..nl orig inated he- 
eall-e o f die h il l 'i  i l  alive of a memher of
E X P E N S IV E  ECONOM Y
I l lias jus, In en disi overed t in ,  the 
le m t i f i i l  I ) u e eort tin , which atlru-ted 
so mueii at e iiiion  in this c ity  din ing 111" 
ei nn iin ia l year. Ins been t n a lly  de- 
“ , i " l ' d .  - n s  i I ’ io I .d " l| i ' i i  i d.'sp ileh. 
Gnsiav. It. re wa« p m l g .'iiiii'i trines  for 
the | a im ing. John Sleeper ( I n k ,  die 
a " 'i.r  owned Ihe w ork " I  art win n it 
was de-ti oyi d. and lie valued il so h igh ly  
d id  ix In n G e m " ' K G " i lw in .  inan.i- 
g r  ot He W alnut S i n  i I'heatli-.
' tl i i - I him  S'li i"  f  ir it. die ,■ on* di tn re- 
ill* ed i ' , -a t mg. ".xo . George, i'.'s k o i H i 
nnire l in n  t in t  t i hold f ir  a i i-e 
A h iia i itie don* die Ixoall'v  B ro tln r-  
on 'iii-d  die M h im 'u a . hotv known a« 
H iv e , I t ’s I liealre, Im re, one of die 
pn tners, weitl lo  Paris in search o f 
nota lues, and after a ^o i l  deal o f 
neg iili itio l, induced ( in -lave  I tore to 
paint a drop curta in , representing the 
“ li eping In n iily .
I'lie cm tain was hung in the A lham - 
lir.i and ailiaeted a great deal o f atten- 
li. in . lu  o lder to prevent the eorla in 
boo l being Horn, it w is not placed on
t l ...... in la in drum . I'.ft was p u lln l up
m il folded in Ih " m iddie. In  lim o  the 
fidd iiig  m "le  a in  use in ihe canvas, and 
in t l i"  spring o! |s7 “  it was laken down 
to lie I i 'lo iii 'lu 'il.  l iv e r  Id of lln* nm-t 
I ro in m i'iil sei ne painters o f the l o i i l l t r y  
w re ill one tim e or a iio tli *r invited to 
li nin' ll ie ir  p ace to is linndi the Dote 
im t  n il. Painter aher p iin te r  c n r .c tn  
I ’ ll il uh lp liia . inspect,' I the p ic ture  and 
w c it  a iv iv . d i lin in g  to a s . u n l i t  lln* re ­
sponsibility o f r i'p rndu i'ing  tie- peculiar 
a! ii ii i“ | ilu a ie elfei't son a m ini ill ' Ihe sleep 
mg h i'.iu lv G ire lu lly  d r ip  d in m u -liii 
Ihe e iir ia in  iv is swung nt the hack of 
III" stage, and then* it iva- swung at ihe 
hack ol die singe, and there it was 
when .l.'h ti Sleeper I dark Ii nigld the 
theatre.
\  lew muuths Id e r, I! ilos-y Ix tru lfy  
s i n idi'id v a nn a '• d I, ■ fore .Mr. ( ' I n k  a* d 
nil'* red him  Slboo io r die curta in . Mr 
I 'I irk  declined the n f t 'e r .  Brdnssv 
legged an I g i '- ih 'ii l I l l ’ll,  and by Sudh 
b id s  raised his III]', r In  s|()0h. T lnui 
Mr. C lark told him  die p it,lure was nut 
loi sale, A year or so later, ivln n M r 
< hark Ii I'ltiiic  convinced that lie could 
not find a scene painter in th is country 
w ill in g  to in tom* * i ' lln* -h epi ng lie o ily , ' 
he deluded io send il h i Pal is and em- 
p l. 'l 1> u'e I "  do Ihe work. \ \  i ' l l  a “ heel 
o f w h ile  m uslin over its face, die cur 
lam was riilled  up and locked in die 
st.,r's d ics 'in g  room on tl o stage. M r 
C lark iveiil In Europe, 1'ivo or three 
se isoiis went In*, and st;|| the big pic­
ture remained ill Ihe theatre.
W hen, in 188.1, Joseph D. M nrphv, 
n o iv d  a d . le a .n l t i l"  llie itl 'e , t l i"  Bore 
e iiria in  iv is s l i l l  there, uiul a elao-e in 
i l l "  lease vo id dial " 'i 'l ie  Sleeping Beau­
ty ”  was lo  he p ta-erv ' d, and t in t  the 
l e s s e e  was to la* respon-ible for its safe 
keeping. W hether M r. M urphy appre­
ciated the value o f the pa in ting  is not 
known, hut he ev idently forgot the 
clause in the louse Early in the season 
lie ilee 'il || lo  prodlli'e dll* e ill '.a l I ol 
“ The I I  iv i l l l lk e l  s.”  Several new sets of 
“ I'enery were wanted fur die production 
and the manager went berk to the stage 
to look over the stock s tu ff and see what 
could he w o ike l over in to “ Hats’ ’ for 
die cantata. But l i l l lc  available canvass 
could lie found.
"W h a t’s that htind le?”  said the m an­
ager, po in ting  to an im m e ii'c  ro ll o f ic - 
m arka lily  clean canvass sw ing ing  in the 
corner.
' f l ie t  is the sleeping be.'iu ly.”  an­
swered the scene painter.
‘ •W ell, cut her up and make a pa ir of 
lin ts .”
"B u t that's tlie  I tore c u rta in , ''sa id  the 
at T i ' l .
" W i l l ,  what o f i t ’  11 certa in ly  isn't 
d iing m iieh good iv lc re  it  is."
The p .in te r argued, expusttila le I. and 
lln a lly  went oil' in had humor, declaring 
that he would not lie a parly  to sueh 
vandalism. That aflernuon ll.e stag, 
carpenters, under instructions from  tin 
prai lie .il managers, sliced up the cur- 
la in, lilted it  lo  a pair of tl i t  Irames 
and hoisted it to the paint frame on tin 
lly  ga lle ry .
N E W S P A P E R  W R IT E R S
lo itiar'ltf f f t t r i f r  -fnurnftt.
After a ll the best meelietiies are not 
i am di airs, hut those who make it  the 
I liii 'in e -s  o f the ir lives Must o f the 
' ! c ' l  writers in t ie eoim try ate engaged 
I in p iH it ie d  neiv-paper work, :u  l it t le  
*,ei . . g a i / c . l  a .  d i  " f a c t  mav lie. W ritin g  
, is  d ie ir profession, and iliey do il belter
in almost i vi i v case than am ale ilrs. A 
I o ge n'.iuihi r ol the m igazine w rite rs  ol 
to I n  are professional men, seh n lili ' 
men, s itd iius. trave lle rs and expl irers. 
f i le  M i'ij et m utler o f ll ie ir  a rtic les 
makes tliem  v ih id i le ,  not die manner 
in which I, is pre-ented. M any and 
i l l  in v  an ini i ■ - lin g  sketch or profound 
i - iv  is iv i i t l iu i in  an aw kw ard and un- 
graeeful way. which Ho good c ity  edito r 
would allow  one i.l his reporters to use. 
Columns are re a l through, and the 
g i- t  found tucked away in a leiv lines 
at die end. No wonihu Hean S w ift 
.-aid that hooks were like  lobsters —you 
m n-l look for the best men, in the ir 
ta ils a,nl lay the Itm liis  unt ,s|ed hack in 
the dish.
The economy o f spare restricts the 
-pheri' o f newspaper w rite rs. A good 
join ualist knows that anyth ing more 
tli.in  a column, or a column mid a lu ll, 
nt : lie outside, is seldom u ni through, 
lie  writes to he read, ami restricts liim - 
seif aeeo id iiig ly . A praetieal w rite r 
le o ns to condense volumes in a para­
ge i ph. "A  g.ii'd rep u tte r would put Ihe 
story o f .lean Vnljcan in a colum n and 
a , a ll and ii niid make his escape hum  
tin* galleys die .“ "iisa tio ru il inc iden t," 
s tid  an editor, one o f the best local 
w rite rs  E u ii-v ille  has ever had, not long 
ago. An,I no -k i tele's as short as these 
w ill give a man re p llt it io n  unless excep­
tiona lly  b r il l i  m l.
T lie re  are exceptions to this rule, as 
theie ale to a ll others, hut these do nut 
prove the reverse to he true. The rieul- 
iug puliiie  ale no e lides, and llie-e 
things p I-- unnoticed. Many a b r il lia n t 
wi i'.e ris  to ilin g  on unknown, wh ile  men 
iv ill i not h i l l  his brains are becoming 
fam ms. The man who iv r i lo t a column 
n l  paragraphs every day d ies in fin ite ly  
more work, m il u - u i l ly  does it better 
and iir ig h ie r  th in the nu tlio r ivlm writes 
a mediocre novel once in nvu or three 
years. Yel it is i ire, inde d. dial his 
ai'hievemenl gets outside o f die ofticc 
where he toil;, for his daily bread.
1*.i ' i i i ' does no, come to the men who 
eompo-e the fifth  estate except n iv and 
t in 'l l ,  Hu- few in-tanees only m aking 
du lle r and more prosaic the lives o f the 
neglect' d A h r il l la ii l at lie le  is copied 
exlensivi Iv m i l  w idely read w ithout 
c i er all r u lin g  atte,ition i n  die w rite r.
I t  in iv  he liilke d  aho iii in the ofticc, hut 
that is a ll.
T H E  R E T O R T  CO UR TEO US.
I'lie y outhfu l W ate rv ille  ^ r n / i m l  last 
week s tigm a tiz ’ d the venerable W a te r­
v ille  .1/t i i  as "o ld . ' ' The .U t il does not 
mention the S, u line l but contains the 
fo lio  v ing impersonal paragraph:
Old? Ye.-, we plead g u ilty  to Ihe 
charge: indeed, w ith  the abounding 
pro if  all abunt us, w ith in  and iv id lo u l, 
it would Iv  lo lly  ,o deny il " U  ul ly ! ’” 
ex I i i i i i " d  a young buck, “ lapping mi oi l 
gentleman on the shoulder, and il l die 
exiiheranee ol Ills anim  d sp irits  end ing  
a pigeon w ing  before h im . "  b id 'll.w h a t 
would you g ive  t o  II I ! ! ,,  l i n i n g  a s  I a m ? ”  
"O ii'c ? "  said the old man. c r in g in g  Irom  
tin* blow, "w h y  I would almost eoii-en, 
to lie as foolish.”
G O A T H A IR S .
There have been lHU memhers add ed 
lo die M line State Pythian B e lie f since 
January  1st.
Grand ( ''lanee lln r I / 'lv is  A B ilk e r ,  
Kn ights o f I ’ ith ias, has visited t l i i r lv -  
t h ir e o f  the lif iy  lodges in the Slate d u r ­
ing his year and resumes his work of 
v is iting  die rem ainder on M arch 17t.li nt 
Lewiston.
M J. Duiv. o f Brooks, Grand W orthy  
Counsellor, institu ted a lodge o f Good 
Tem plars nt Hudson, F riday ev.u iing, to 
he called “ Pushaw ' Lodge.
'sivedeii lias only one Odd Fellow 
Lodge, ll w I-e -lah lished at Malm o, on 
d ll '  l l l h o f  last J u ly . 'I ’lie lodge started 
out w ith I iventy-sevei, charie r memhers 
M alm o is a  c ity  ol lft.000 population, 
mid is ev idently a splendid lield fot 
establishing Ihe O rder. I’lie lodge is 
known as Scania. Xo. I o f Sweden B io . 
Oslei hy, w ho recently moved ftnm  l l ' i i -  
m al'k t i M ilm o, was the first Noble 
Grand o f the lodge,
A M O D E R N  CR AZE.
A N e w  W a y  io  P i v  O u t  J Ie iit .’ .
Stiakesprare tells how this can lie aeeoni- 
p’l-liC'l In "tie ol l,|s hnniot'tal ptny-; but 
Ui'bis to naiiire inns, tie paid on deniaed unless 
days id' grace lie obtained tbreugli tin1 use ol' 
Itr. Picree’s "( lo t b*o Med,eii, Disiaiverv." I, 
is no! n ", itii'-;i; i"  , *d iuvaluable fur sore 
It,real, brenc,lilts, as’ lioio. calairti. cin-nnip- 
t i" i i .  and all d*** .,-• O ' th e  pu  m orta l v and 
o lid* means, ra ti'n l In siio 'n la are ell m l lu­
lls imndeilul alii r.uive a' tinn. Ilv dmggisls. 
I ’u x 'r  W i n : I ' i  in ., i :m ntf. T it,  ssts
When our pew nietb d w I'lmul use id  knife, 
is gaaianlei ll lo  rrn iiu : imtlv cure the nerst 
* i ‘ c id rupture, ben l two Icin r stomps for 
reicii m e- and pbainpldiu. World's Ilisp iil 
- l ly  Medical A -.... latum, llu lfilo , X. Y.
lb'. Pierce's Compound Extract of Smart- 
It . * I combines |.'n ni’ii 1,randy, .tamaica (tin- 
:••» , Sin irt-ll'ccd acd Camp,ior IV.di r. Jlie best 
possible aye,its lor the cure of diaiihoa, 
cholera moi bus, dy-ciin ry or bloody ttux ami 
eolle, or Inbreak up i " Id - ,  level's  amt inllun- 
maiorv ntiacks.
UNION HARDWARE CO
Torrington, Conn., U. S. A,,
Mfititifai tu n  18 <»f the
UHIDI4 HARDWARE CO SKINK SKATES,
W hich  wt i I dm  and can p rove
Thn Bost Rink Skate Manufactured,
and  US'.I by tines, E x p e rt iin-l P ro fessiona l S k a te rs
lu I Ilia iin n ry .
O N E OE O U R  C L IE N T S .
Polish *1 II..... hive
.“ Irel . l i b s .  I. ,s
Polo H oller d iode
el A I
Patent Ilu. kies, 
l io ll- .................  f io a
.....I T op , Palelll
I lux Wood l.o lls ... 4. nl, 
! f  p,
r<f l j § u n e  ( U j R e f o R  
H E A D A C H E ,  D Y S P E F ’ S IA .  
IN D IG E S T IO N , C O N S TIP A T IO N  
H E A txT D U ft N. SOUR STO M AC H, 
B IL IO U S N E S S . D I Z Z I N E S S  
A N D  A L L  STOM ACH TROUD LE
A N D  L IV E R  C O M PLA IN TS.
I  h r  : a lp  b y  D in g y  i s t  s.
S o I e J J g e q t s
P ro v id e n c e . 1
C IR C U lA R S  M A ILE D  FREE
U P O q A P P L IC A T IO q ,
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life,
I AM jAr<j»ar< «N»» ilu ( ( )J*V I ( i on (lu- T Y l ’l.-  W K l f F l t  in 4 r»utn*J.u to iy  inan iuT , »n 1 <i n u -  oonulilt p n i  »•«.
C. C- CHOSH.
KVnJi ( ’<»< iik  ia  & Si « u.i .
2VJ Mum til., W
thn fam ily , and nn inherited tendency !i 
a |u e u lia r loi m o f heart disease.
"Necessity is the mother o f inven­
tion ,”  "W h i'i 'e  there’s a w ill there's a 
way,”  and kindred th i eadh u e hut never 
theless serviceable m axim s are illu.x- 
1 tra il'd  every day, and al times in a verv
ingenious manner, vide the fo llo w in g :
Hr. fioersun, tile  condemned P h ila ­
delphia m urderer, has an ingenious a r­
rangement to enable him  to read at 
n igh t. As tiede is neither a gas jet nor 
a lam p allowed in liis  ce ll, lie ivas ob­
liged to devise some means to aid him  to 
pass aivay tlie  lim e ill leading, lie  ob­
tained a slu e l o f tin . mid id le r b r ig h t­
ening it. he placed it  o iit-ide his w indow 
al sin li an angle as lo  call Ii ihe rays of 
ligh t Irom  a  gas lamp in the kitchen 
yard, s ix ty  f i a t  away from his cell.
I I rays were I I ll 'l l e o n t 'i 't ll l ited iu-
ide o f h i- ia II by means o f a m agn ifi 
ing glas-. and h l p la tin g  Ids hook or 
I .q ei m at Ilu glass In* obtained lig h t to 
read by.
I'lie guardians of the puiiee nt liu its  
g e t  iroiildesom e luislomers on the ir 
hands Inti it is - e l d o m  th il we hear o f 
so emb.ai l a-sing a ease a- that reported 
by lln* S oi Franeiseo f « / f
I'lie ie  i- in the ja il o f M ultnom ah 
lo iin ty . G .i'g u i. a t 'h ii.e -e  leper, who is 
in.dei in d i'tu ie iit  io r I 'o ii im il t i iig  mi 
:t-“.i,ilt I - m inde r, mid Ilu- m ilhorilies 
do not know w h d  to do w ith  h im . 
They in* id ia iil to place him  on tr ia l 
lo r tear ol tin* i id i '  tion, and the leg is­
lature has made no provision lo meet lie*
't tu* glow ol heallli aril buoyant s|»ii it- u liicli 
i j* * •• - an due io du ,i in* ■■ 1. i ." Atwood 
l l  divine. 1'rude lun ik  " ) . .  I*'."
When Judge W alton praelised law in
Auburn, lie h id as a “ Indent in his olliee 
a young man who was then a b righ t, hut 
roguish fellow, fonder of tin* tish-pole 
mid the lields than of the ju d g e ’s Imok- 
i ' i im ' . ,  who i« now popular, wealthy and 
prom inent in polities.
f ile  m ung  man used to open the olliee 
in ihe m orn,ng, make th ings tidy , set 
Ihe lire agoing, f i l l  tho ivood-hox and so 
on. One m orn ing, after lm had been 
reading law for ah,mt a year, a son of 
Eutei’ald isle came in  and inquired for 
Squire W alton. He said he wished to 
consult the squire aleaiit a la w su it.
"Y o u  me loo early for h im ,"  said the 
sp rig  o f Ihe law, "h u t i f  you w ill slide 
you r ease to me, I th in k  I can lix  i l  fur 
you.”
'i'lie  man la id down his ease, and the 
student expounded the law to him , w ith  
a solemn visage. The man seem* d sat ■ 
i- lie il and inquired how much the h ill 
Would lie.
‘ In  the lirs l place,”  said il l * s liidenl. 
"1 want you lo saw up il Iin l* pile o f 
wood there is down i ell ir, and Ilu 11 you 
may l i l l  up that wood-box, then we’ ll call 
i l  squan ,”
Th is  Ihe mail legarded as a fa ir lliu le , 
mid In* im m ed ia le ly  set to w ork. \ \  Idle 
he was t ill in g  the  woed-liax, Judge W a l­
ton e.inie in and said to his p u p il: -
"  Ah ' H ive you lu come able lo  employ 
a m ill lo do your uhoia - for you ?
■ t lh , he's one o f our e’.ii"d s . p i l in g  
his fees.”  said ilu* f t i t lg l i l lg  liari'is le l'.
l ie  was adm itled  ft, t in jh a r. f i lle d  i ip a i i  
olliee and p ia e ti- id  for awhile, hut soon 
nh indo iii'd  the p ru li ssiuii. IB inherited 
a large propel ly ,  and last Monday iva- 
eh eled m ayor o f a Maine c ity
<
| ) o \ ' t  E iio ii x l i  Y n i C a n  H i . i r  11.
B ill don't suiili lauia* 111.in ' ai are obliged 
In, u ymi have a iiio illh flll ol diseoltucil leeilt. 
l l  -lu ll is llieease pro aueaii'l il-** al le.i.-t oiu e 
en ay Jay, Snzoeox r, ivhieli u ill remove die 
uiiliecoiiiiiig spots ami specks tl.at illsfigtiie 
your teeth : render d im  perl)’ ii lute, make the 
gains bald mid rosy , amt imparl fiRgl'.ilu e lo 
your I,lead,. Sozonoxi, moreovir, contains 
lu, eoil'osive mad- or g r illv  particles, n liiel, is 
la* ease » id, some deni ii'i iccs, hi,I is cmiucndy 
sale ai m II as du,roughly eilerlive. .Sold by
| druggists.
A P R E T E N D E D  S U IC ID E .
A dfam a'ie  scene was enact, il rei'enl- 
ly in I ’ i i  is. A man o f le in counle- 
nonce, worn, haggard, iinkeu ip l mid 
th in ly  c ln tiii il, stood at the corner of 
the street, a prey to the deepest distress. 
Addressing the passe s-liy, he declared 
that he was ruined, mid that his ch ildren 
bad not touched food for days. Sud­
denly he drew a revolver from  his 
|> leket, liirne  I it toward bis bre.a-t, and 
tired I I "  was raised and carried to the 
enlraneeof a bouse, and upon his eoat 
heing opened his sh irt was found to he 
deeply ily .d  w iil i  blood. A w a rm ­
hearted member o f the crowd which 
had nssemIdol undertook to m ike  a 
collection for the wounded man's fam ily , 
and was proceeding lo  pass the hat 
when the police arrived to transport 
the suicide to |ho hospital Hereupon 
tho suicide disappeared iv i l l i  the revo l­
ver mid Ihe ivarn i-liearted m il l i v i l l i  
the eolleetion, m aking, it is said, un til 
lost to sigh,. Ihe best s lo rt ilistanee 
lim e ever known in Paris.
AN  A N E C D O T E  OE G A R E IE L D .
,S7.
A year before his election, General 
( io  lield could have Im iii seen gay ly  
sauntering along I ’e iinsylv m ia A venue, 
laughing, ta lk ing , nodding his heul to 
this acquaint i i i c e  mi l to that, w ithout 
any obstruction to his progress in the 
! shape o f a sidewalk iceeption. Those 
who did not know him personally were 
fam ili ir  w ith  his face and name. T u p  
I l i l i e s  t ill I heal'd Ills eloquence in the 
l l o u s  —  t l i " - t i ' i  i’l i i lo lli i is  b i I -e ui him 
at the I, is,* I, d l grounds, -ho ld ing , w ith  
Ilu, eagerness ol a I, iv, his plc i ' i i r e  or 
dissutisfaeiioii as the game progressed. 
W hile  a mend,or u f the House lie often 
look occasion to run out in to the suburbs 
o f the c ity  lo witness th is exc itin g  spurt.
I rem ,i,n l,er one afternoon when lie 
reai lied the stand erected on the grounds 
a few minutes after I d id . I was lean­
ing again-l the Ircinl ra il o f the plat- 
form , mid, clapping me on the shoulder, 
he asked, "W h o 's  alieiul?" I gave him  
the in form ation , mid he thereupon be­
came so interested in the gaine that lie 
seemed muiwai'e lhat his heavy weight 
upon my litt le  ho ly ivas, to say the least, 
inconvenient. He was constantly ex­
c la im in g : "Good e a ie lil”  ‘ ’ Fine h i t ! "  
"N IL  what a inu ft'l”  and other w e ll- 
known exlraets from  h i'i '-h  i l l  language, 
and lie soon grew so exeited ns to make 
me feel the i ftei'ts I thought it  wise to 
move I , a plaee o f s ifetv, and 1 fina lly  
succeeded in edg ing in v iy  t lu o u g li ilu, 
e row d .
The f i r s t  Steel Pen Makers.
I'lie word I ’ i i i , in Ho ly Scriptures, 
rulers ft, e ither mi iron style, or to n  
reed; Ilu* la 'te r heing the earliest fo rm  
o f pen used lu r w r itin g  on papyrus.
Nne of the earliest attem pts ft, make 
- l i i l  pens is a ltlihu ted  ft, W ill. Gad- 
bnry. England, who, lo r his own use, 
i'iUi-1 ,'Ui ft'd a eliun.-y n r lic lu  trom  the 
mail, spring of a w .ite li.
Steel Pens w i re lirs t brought in lo u s e  
a l l .111! the year Ibll.'i.
J a m e s  1’e i r y ,  of l.'.ndon. e ijm ine iie id  
to iiia iiu fae lu ie  pens in l ' . ' l .  mid was 
the founder o f the li im  named I ’e r iy  &
< i, . who are now the largest pen makers 
in I he wot Id.
I heir celebrated " I  "  and Falcons for 
correspondents, mol line points Nos. 
A N. I mid lo,’ .; lo r schools, are, w ith ­
out doubt, the i in : i i ' i . s i  ei i : i i t t tu xs 
in ii-e they can l,c had from a ll sta­
tioners. Ssle agents lo r ihe I'u ite d  
States, Messrs. Ivisun, lilakem an, Tay­
lo r, i t  ( 'o , New York.
}DttfD't C'liri/t'inbiH.
T w o  young Englishmen, fresh from 
O xford, visited Melbourne, the A ustra l­
ian c l’.v, whose g row th  riva ls  in rap id ­
ity  that ol Chicago. They were on a 
t r ip  around the ivo rid  ft, complete the ir 
edue iiion . mul brough t letters of in tro ­
duction to a prefe-sor o f the Melbourne 
I n ivers ity . I he Austra lian  eoloni-ts 
are like child ren iv i l l i  a new toy ; I l i e y  
must show a ll the ir sights to a v is ito r as 
soon as he m liv e .,  'I ' l i e  Professor, 
IhiTcfiit'e, im m edia te ly oll'ered to show 
th,' young men to iim l.
“ Shall I take you over the Public 
E ib r ii ' i  ' lie n-ke.l. " I t  is one of Ihe ' 
lin i's t in the w orld , well worth seeing: 
and we van k il l tw o birds w ith  one-tone 
by si eing the Museum mid Nation d 
G allery at the same tim e ,”
"W e ll,  no. thunks,”  replied one of 
Ihe Oxonians. " I t 's  a w fu lly  good ol 
you, we know : hut I s ty , the fact is, 
hooks are hooks a ll the world over, mul 
pictures ore p ic tures; and as lo r m iner­
als. 1 eah't say we undcrslmul them ; not 
in our line, you know .”
"W o u ld  you like  to wa lk through the 
1! itauieal Gardens? ’ asked the Profes­
sor, th in k in g  he would try  them iif t ll i 
s im elhing out of doors,
"D o n ’ t you th ink  i t ’s m ille r  hot for a 
w a lk? ’’ said one v is ito r, adding, "b e ­
sides, to te ll the tru th , one garden is 
very much like  another.”  The abashed 
hut pei'sevei ing  Professor mentioned 
several o ilie r ’ 's igh ts ’ , which they m ight 
like lo see, but was in va riab ly  met w ith  
the same iin li le  refusal. As they lock 
up the ir hats to sav good bye, lie, feel­
ing ve.xi il l lial. lie could do noth ing moro 
than ask them to dine, said :
"A re  you qu ite  sure there is noth ing I 
ran do for you?”
"D o  you know any one," asked the 
younger O xonian, I,lushing, "w h o  lias 
got a lawn tennis court? \Ve should 
so a w fu lly  like to have a gam e!”  i he 
professor in troduced then, to some of 
the college student., and the tw o young 
iiuui, du rin g  th e ir  fo rtn ig h t’s stay, 
played tennis tw ice  a d iy , except on 
Sundays. I'lie day I,"fore they le ft lor 
.1 ip  in, Ihe Professor waxed enthusiastic 
over tin ' deligh ts in store for them in 
that laud.
"W e ll,  yes,”  sahl the elder. "W e 'vn  
got several in tru d iii't io ris ; mid I hear 
there are lots o f E u g li 'h  in Tokio, ,<i 
that wc are sure to gel plenty ol tennis.”  
VilUllh'U't />
IIILLSIPE POHTKY.
LUC LAWRENCE.
One evening in the monili of May 
1 look a pleasanl hlroll, •
Down where the iiioonheains iove to play 
And silvery wateib roll.
'I’lie moonlight shimmered through the trees 
Upon ihe grasj.y bank,
Where columbines their tendrils droop,
And on u mossy rock, 1 sank.
'I'lie quiet stars shone oil the sea 
lu pure and silver rays,
I lie oriekets and the nightingales,
.Sent forth their evening praise.
The sweet perfume o f violets 
And piimro.se scent the a ir;
I love to sit on the mossy bank 
L’pou a night so fair.
’ I ls hours like these of quiet peace 
That callus, lhat rests the soul,
That stills the angry storms of life 
Whose surges swell and ro ll—
lu weary waves upon the heart 
Midst pain, and toil and stiife,
Unit marks ihe days tliat come and go 
In litis  Icinpesliiotis life.
iin l there are way marks in our life,
That clii er m> on our way.
i ’ niil this siormv life shall end,
Ami all is perfeet day.
Where clouds no more ohscut'6 the soul,
Nor thorns obstruct the wax ;
.Just over ihe river that lies between 
Tliis laud and endless day.
Q i a u e h  T e s t im o n y .
Mr*. A. M Dauphin a (Quaker lady, of 
i ’liii.tdi lplii t, has dune a great deal to make 
known to lailies there ihe great value of Mrs. 
lhnkham's Vegetable Compound, us a cine for 
th**ir troubles and disease. She urites us fob 
I ot '  . “ A young la Iv ol’ this city while haili- 
inx some } cars igo wa s thrown violently 
against the life line ami the injuries received 
re.'tillej in an ovarian tumor which grew ami 
enlarged until death seemed certain. Her 
physician dually advised her to try Mrs. 
riukham's Compound. She did so and in a 
short lime the tumor was dissolved or caused 
io slougii oil, ami site is now in peifeet heallli.
I also know of muuy eases where the medicine 
has been of great value in preventing mis- 
earriaee and alleviating Ihe pains and dangers 
of childbirth- IMtiladeiphia ladies appreciate 
lire worth of litis medieiuc and its great
i value.**
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A Wonderful Remedy!
A D A M S O N S  B O T A N IC  C O U G II 
I ’ .\lJ*A M . It i.8 ns p leasant as honey . 
('otmltM, Cold* and  A sthm a, w hich  lead 
to  C onsum ption , have been speed ily  
cu red  by th e  use o f A dam son 'a  Balsam 
a f te r  a ll o th e r  cough  m edicines liave 
failed. S u ffe re rs from  < ith e r recent o r 
ch ron ic  coughs o r  hrotich ial affections, 
can re so rt to th is  g rea t rem edy, confi­
d en t of ob ta in ing  speedy  relief. I >o not 
d e lay , ge t it a t  once. P rice  10c. and 
35c.
OH THE ENGINE.
I t i in n i i ig  a  L o c o m o t iv e  W h i l e  D e a t h l y  
S ic k -  8 o iii« * th in g  ih** l ’ii*seng«TH  D id  N o t 
K n o w  —A P h y s i c i a n  S a v e s  a n  E n g i n e e r .
I \ i s i «>\, M \
Dr. D avid Iv-iinedy , B o ed o n t, N . \
Dear  S lit I am . f  t ugiiH i i'<m th e  Obi Colony
Ha ill (Hid, am i run  the I'all River Boat tra in  be tw een  
hall I t h c r a n d  I.ow« II, resiilinu  in T a u n to n . F o r  
I,-ii xe.o'.s I Hiuleied ever} tiling but dentil Irom  <!}.«• 
p. p 'iii.  Often I bad such  b lind im ' sick headaches 
that' I I’ottld scarcely  -ee . I tiiiuk this was due  
pa rtly  to  ir reg u la r  h a b its  o f  cn iitig , am i | u r liy  to  
ihe.i tr f ilie eng  n«'. Som etim es my In ad w ould 
snap  lik«* ueiir dg ia , am i again  the  pain w ould f e t ­
tle  in mv eves, w hhdi w ould b id  as big as a  m an 's  
lists. M y ii ealb  w as v er\ offensive, and  my food 
so u red  as '<>oii as  it en te red  mv stom ach. In fa, t 
my *t(,mai‘h fell as th o u g h  it w ere a great raw  and 
so ie  surface, and  w hat ag  iny it gave p e rh ap s  ) ou 
can ini gaine.
in  tlie sum m er and  fall o f  1s7'» when we had  the 
heavy cetiteiinlul travel, tin* constan t j a r  b ro u g h t on 
ac u te  a tlack s nearly  cv< i v week am i th o u g h t I 
shou ld  h ive lo leave th e  to ad . But I kept al work 
un til tie  next sp rin g , w hen 1 g low  so m uch w orse 
that I could v irtua lly  • .it no thing, and  concluded  
th a t m y l ihor, and m y lie loo, v ere abou t over.
i.'emcinbei* that I had ti led every m edicine I lieard  
of, and had been trea ted  by som e o f tlie la s t  phy  
s lc lans in T .iun ton  and  I. »well At th is  c ritic a l 
tune Di* D iiv h l K (M in e d y ’s  l* 'a v iii 'ile  K e i i tc i ly  
w as recomtin-iided to me. I» w .i ' new  to me, and 
w 'tlt my ex p erien ce  o f  mi tlicim s, y ou  can easily 
I forgive me for sat ing  tha t I bad not a p u rlh  b- o f  
i fa ith  io it.
1 I had taken  it h u t a few days w hen I bevaii to get 
better, 'i'lie  raw  and  so re  feeling left my s to m ach , 
an d  tie- sn ap p in g  p a ins  li ft m y head , ami soon 1 
w as all r ig id , and have hcen * < v < r  since. It is 
the on ly  th ing  tha t ever did nn tie least good, 
and ii d rove every ache, pain and d h c o n ifo r t com . 
plelelv out o f Illy body. Now I keep K e n n e d y 's  
Ejiv o r it e  IC cn icdy w ith  m e on m y eng ine , am i it
| goes w herever 1 go.
W hy, I b.-live i H vin i t e  K e m e d y  w ill cu re  atiy- 
th io g . O ne night, a w hile  ago, J o h n  l.ay lon  an 
e n g in ee r w ho itin s  ih e  m ain line boat tra in  frm u 
B oston, cam e on my eng ine  sick as death . H e w as 
worn m i' w ith  w ork , li.nl a  high fever, am i w as so 
nervous he alm ost b roke dow n ery ii g. ••N onsense, 
•bd in ,” I sa id , ••cheer up , I ’ve got som eth ing  on my 
eng ine  th a t will set you up In a jif fy ."  I took mv 
bottle  o f |*'HVOI'ite U e in e liy  . lilted his bend am i 
guve hili) a  good dose. il<* went to bed . I n o  days 
I a f te r  I saw  him looking  hea lthy  a s  a bu tch e r.
“ D a n ,” be said , “ w hat w as that s tu ff you gave mi*
( the  o th e r  nigiit ? ” •• t w as D r. D a v id  K e i in e d y ’a 
I’a v o r i l e  K eill, d y ,  K ondout, N. Y ..” sah l I. 
“ W ell, I d o n 't cure w hose fb-me«lv it is, i t ’s the 
! th ing  for a  m an on I lie railroad-*' So say  we ail.
Y ours, ete . D A N IE L  l-T IT ti.
! T h is  | rep a ra tio n  goes to the roo t o f  d isease by 
I p u rify in g  t 'o • blood an 1 r  <u-ing every o rgan  into
h e a lth y  action , l l  D useful at hom e, sitops, in 
olliee—every w here.
D r. David K eiiin y d y , I ’liy.-ieiaii am i Su rgeon , 
Bom loiit. N. V.
M A L A R I A .
As uii uu tl in u la rla l m ed ic ine  f
l> lt .  D A Y ll>  K E N N E D Y ’S
FAVO RITE R EM ED Y
has w on golden opinions. No t ra v e le r  shou ld  con ­
sid er Ids o u tfit com ple te  un iess it in c lu d es u b o ttle  of  
tills m edicine. If  y o u  a re  ex p o sed  to  f re q u e n t 
ch u u g eso f cH m ute, food a n d  w ater, Fuvorite  Kem edy 
should  ah v ay s be w ith in  y o u r  reach . It expels m a­
laria l poisons, and  is tin* (test p rcv e iita tiv u o f chills 
aud  m alaria l l e u  r in tlie world, it  is cspecialiy  of- 
fe red  u sa  tru stw o rth y  >1 ceiilc fo r t i ie e u re o f  K inney 
am i L iver ( 'o iiip laiuis.U ousilpaiioti um ia ll d isordein  
arising  from  an  im pure  s ta te  of th e  blood. To women 
w ho suffer from  any o f the  ills p ecu lia r to the ir sex 
F uvoritc  Kemedy Is con stan tly  prov ing  Itself un u n ­
failing  friend  a real blessing. Address tlie p ro p rie ­
tor, Dr. It. K ennedy, K ondout, N. Y. $1 bottle , <5 for 
$5, by a ll druggists.
A P R IZ E DSem i s ix  cen ts for postage, and  • fl ee, a costly  box o f goods w ill help  you lo m ore m on- •y rig h t aw ay  th an  an y th in g  else  
ill (Ids w orld- AH, o f e i th e r  si x, succeed  from  lirs t 
h o u r. 'I 'lie b road  roxd to l i r t u u c  opens before  tlie 
w orkers, abso lu te ly  s u re . At once add ress  TltU tt 
& C u., A ugusta, Maine. 5U
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3 F > y s u U x r .
C U R E S
R h c u m a lis m  N a iira lq ta .  S c ia tica .
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A I 'llA l'T tl A l. I A l<Vt Kit AN U  I I.ORIST.
Farm axii Live 8rn< k.
Sow the pi l i te r  iv ir ly .
N o w  fo r  l l i e  M ia n r  Ihi-Ii.
M ike some l i in l houses.
F ix up the burrow  In -t ii.
I, pays t ' i  li re ik  u n in ii l-  well.
Feeil yo ltn ti pies s ix  times da ily .
P lit it  tr ie s  at tlie  roadside this 
sp line .
H iv e  regard lu the suit ih le rot ition  
o f 1 nips.
Fund allowed to sour very s lig h tly  is 
in it-’ best form  fur swine.
Com m ercial mannres do llu  ir  best 
along w ith  stable manures.
Air-slacked lim e dusted over potatoes 
that had commenced to rot has been 
known lo  stop the rot.
The s > ra iled  “ Id o k bees”  crossed 
w ith  the Ita lians, i l  is believed, 
produce the best honey makers known.
I ied insects fo llow  the railroads is a 
f o t  tha t has hern d iscovered o u t
1 w is t .  The sat-.iu may lm said o f 
1 weeds.
II you th ink  o f m oving to some other 
| lo e il ily .  as a ru le we would say “ don 't.’ '
\ee iird ing  to Benjamin F ranklin 's p liil-  
> ,i'O| by on • remove was u lie -th in l as had 
' as a lire.
Wheat ground w ith  the bran is the 
most complete gra in  food of n il Ihe 
dll)', u nt sorts, rank ing  t ir x l to m ilk  as a 
i i r i f r e t  ( n o d .  When cheap as il is at 
pri si-nl, il may often he f id  lo ailvantuge 
1 lo the I,-i i  in animals.
tp ih t  is desirable in fowls or swine 
durin g  In itia ling . It is well therefore lo 
t ie d  w ith s tr ic t regu la rity . Then they 
| w ill know wlu n to i xpeet ll ie ir  feed, and 
lo ep quiet u n til ite o n if  s. W ith  Irre g ­
ular feeding they heeome uneasy, pm lly  
; irom  hn ld l and often Iret a good di al to 
u n til the fund gels
Sow the h.-ds which contain In lips  
and other Dutch la illis  w ith  portn la i e i. 
and they w ill occupy the s p u e  hand­
somely after the bulb ll overs are gone, 
and do no harm to the lm lhs.
The English people, who it need not 
lie said have a great love (or Hue 
plants an I tlowers. prize our native 
American plants h igher than we our 
selve- ila. Front this fact let planters 
t ik e  the h in t, tb it  i f  they have no 
money to invest for nursery plants to 
make the ir homes beautiful, let them 
go to the woods and lields and d ig 
some.
In the lim e o f Landen, Down ing, and 
other gn at mnsters in gardening of a 
generation ago. till- coleus was not 
know n: now it is used in numbers per­
haps as extensively as any other one o r ­
namental plant. The Hist species were 
brought from  the East Indies about 20 
years ago.
Im prov ing  the Yard. X'ow. just he. 
fi re tlie  season of spring  w ork, is a lit 
tim e to devise ir.ipruvem cnt on the 
grounds about Ihe home. W hatever 
is to lie done, let Ihe rule he adopted 
o f do ing thoroughly a ll that is under­
taken, even if less ground is gotten 
over Mure enjoym ent cun he bail 
from  a few square rods o f lawn, that 
is made on a deeply Benched and 
w ell manured ho,tom. which w ill en­
sure a green velvety tu rf, even in d ry  
weather, than from an acre on sueh 
poorly prepared ground, that tw o 
weeks in summer w ithout rain w ill 
turn it brown. For lawns, go down at 
leas, tw o spades, and work in plenty ol 
good m antite the entire depth. Sow- 
tile  see l early, at the rate o f a bushel 
lo a quarter acre. Boll the surface 
f irm ly  alter sow ing. I so a lawn 
mower oi scythe on the grass every 
week or tw o after it is long enough to 
cut, and you may lie sure o f a hand 
some lawn D u ly  good sued from a 
reliable source should he sow n; poor 
seeds usually contain some weeds 
also, aud these are to he avoided 
always.
refiners o f tb i’ country and Kttrnpp, wb- n I 
approached upon tlie subject, deelari-d ( 
sud i a result impossible, and de-lim  d to 
in cur ttic i xp'Tidbm'e neei-s-ai-v • o m ake 
t l ie t r i . i l . I 'l l . ' II  iy :il B ik in g  Powder 
C om pm v. aeeot d ing ly , le -o lv d  l o  s o lv e  
tin- p io lde iii for i'.self. an.I having s i- 
cured llie  aid of lie- la -s t  etii-mi»ls of 
Europe and America, proi-ccded w it l i its 
investigation and diseovcrii s u n til t lie !  
result, a lt)  ) 'sevi ra l vears o f labor and 
the expenditure ol over ha lf n m illio n  
dollars in tlie perch ise of p dents, per 
feeling o f nroeessi s, and the erection of 
bu ild ings ai.d nia 'lim e iy . w is reached 
ill the ipm ple te  attainm ent o f tlie end j 
sought. The wot ks (now  owned by 'I 'l ie  
Xew Y o rk  Tartar t o . )  are loealed in 
B rooklyn, and exceed in siz • and ca­
pacity anv other s im ila r relinei'V in the 
w orld . 1 le y produce a i-ho u iic  i l iv  pun 
eream ol tart ir. which is now exclusive 
ly  used for pli.-irmai-i-utii-al preparations, 
and in tie- manutaeture o f t i l e  l•^•leh|•.l- 
ted Royal B ik in g  Powder.
T lie  energy and n tilla v  that have 
i Heeled this, w ill undoubtedly In- fu lly  j 
rewarded by tie- public which w ill 
eilie lly bctielit by tie- successful issue of | 
tlie investigations. People an- com ing 
da ily  to more fu lly  appreci ite tlie value 
o f pure and wlndi s o m e  food. By tie 
exclusive tue o f Ibis eln in iea lly  pure 
cream o f l ir t - ir ,  tlie Koval Baking Pow- I 
dnr is prialtieeil en tire ly free from lime, 
and absolutely pure, qualities possessed 
liv  no o ilie r  Ii i k i n g  p o w i l i  i s  y e l  m ule.
A lin k in g  pow der c n tire lv  fin e  Irom  lim e  
o r o il ie r  im pu rity  must not o n ly  e on la in  
m o re  s li'e n g lll o r le n v e iiin g  p ow e r and 
produce b i-t le r fo o l and t lie re fo ii' lie 
more eeoiiumieal for use, lin t w h a t is 
more im portant, p is.ess q u a lit ie s  id  .su­
perior wliolesoiiiiTie-s.
( lieniisls and pity 'ie ians li n e  tooked 
upon llie  experiments w it l i  m i l l ' l l  in te r­
est. and regard their siiceess as a m atter 
o f much iuiporlanee.
A b s o l u t e l y  P s / r e .
ITils r i r lc
ul w hole 
than  tin- o id l 'ia iy  tr.t)
iiinipt-liliou w ith  lln ’ inuHlnnh- 
w.’itfht, alum  nr phn -phah - p o w  
"ins. Koval Baking  r,»wi» 
S '.n i t, V.
• I o f  p u rity ,
• i‘f.N<.Uliial i
l 1. -...I.l ,n
11 ' e i l i s  '!
. ..o-ilj liwIdiuitu'S I
s i  i .^ a u a c T ' r i r r -  T  
III bu ild  yo u  up '. ’h I»J! 
y o u 't t r o n g a n d * . 
iv. L
C ' i Ii Ih in Ko 
'n w h  often tiro 
ii ib l form  o f 
ticxvn l»y tlm ii*
via.— At tliiR Fens,in, 
Ir« nhloil w ith  n cold or 
•roup, which may be 
iriv in jx nil occasional
a d ie s  in d c l i i . 
h e a lth , w h o  a r c  
r tu o h  w n, sh o u ld  u 
1 i .o i i r u  B ri l! i:
h cap h y
•i I.cm li Br: i ! K*i'k 
w ill make your b lood!* 
m ir e ,  l ie ,i a m , tpi»u:-',» >3
i w ill s le e p  v e i l  Up 
I b - l h c y .  p i. p it.
H S T T E R T nT-A.IL 
-A_3XTID
E X T E R N A L  V S E .
The Most Wonderful Family Kemedy Ever Known.
'p ip ” — equivalent to a e iu ig li— when 
a l i n g .  I h e  a iln ii lit ,-hoiihl he broken 
ip it its lirs t appeal anee, or it may 
p odoee hail results, i v. n ass,mi ing  a 
oiUagioiis form . A few grains o f as- 
• iif ii 'iu la  added da ily  to the d r in k in g  
• i l i a  is a good remedy. Ba th ing  the 
a ak and f i l  e w ith  a strong solution ol 
i operas water is also n proper th in g  to 
do.
S tabling tho V e il- Through. — Xow 
w ith tho low prices ol g ra in , mote 
d i n  ever should farm ers hoed ll ie ll-  
m in's m erot o f success, namely “ to cut 
short your losses.'’ On many fiinns 
the p l a c e  t o  begin Ibis is a l the sl.'ihlc 
door. N o th ing  is more certain than 
lhat the man who pays much attention 
lo tho manure qnesiion, is the one who 
is bu ild ing  up a sure and lirn t founda­
tion. By stab ling  (lie animals the year 
thrnugl). the dung is le ft in a shape that 
it e in  lie enntrolled and augmented, 
which is not true when it  is scattered
j over the l ines, ditches and yards. The 
| n ight droppings o f one cow have been 
e-tim ate il to he worth in one year $25, 
which we do not believe is too high. 
But along w ith  constant stabling, the 
dry earth system should he adopted. We 
refer by Ibis to l l i e  use of enough dust- 
d ry  m uck or o ilie r earth ly  absorbents, to 
take up a ll the liqu ids voided. What 
plants i t  qu ire  as food is deeajeil organ-
’  I ic  im ille r .  and liv  the free use of d ry 
i muck and leaves, it is possiblo n o t onlyW li • . nig  Cough, Cat n  li. C holera M orbus. I', en t'- ry . C hronic  Di .ri’haia, K id n ey  Trc»ib 'i 
S p in  tl D iseases, S e in tiea , L iune B .r k. I n i ' c . t  „ ,
l • •• t : U ’ ■ uc Ll] ■ • ih I
I. S. JO H N S O N  is  GO.. B O S TO N , M A S S . |
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D .
Poaitivt'l.v c u re  Const i pat ion, KICK-3) '.7 WACITB, 
Uiljnusni.-sH, niifl n!l L iV E U  a m i B O W E L  C O M ­
PLA IN TS. BLOOD POISON, am i S k in  L is. hh. ji 
ONE PI I L A DOHEi. F o r F- m ale C cntpim . Ih
f'llEH  by m ail ji I vice I ir w hich the., ___  ... . ___
I lianlt I n I. > >n<» b P ills by inai I 25 rt h. hi »tan nn. 
I S .  J O H N S O N  &  C O . ,  B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
th a t Sin r id a n ' ............. .
p u re  tiid v e ry  v a luab le . _ _
W i l l .  MAKE HEN S LAV 
CO N D ITIO N  PO W D ER  Do e 
each  p in t u f  food, bold evor.ywhe
L 'ntidiiiou P ow der m abH olu trlv  
N O I'IU N O  ON EARTH 
LIK E SH E R ID A N ’S 
cnsnoonfu l to.....  -0, or ce r t  bymail to r  25 ntn. in Htauipn W e 1'nraish it in 2 ‘, lb. 
ra ils , p r ie e , $1 -00, By m ini. $1.20 Six cans $b .00 , 
I’xp ri’SH p a id  Very valunblo  (’irnn i tea Erne 
I .  S .  J O H N S O N  &  C O -. B O S T O N . M A S S .
Mpidinu
(J o u u li, a iu l n i l  d i
able remedy known for CoiikIi*. <’oH1h, 
A fe lliuiu. < A ll*r i< » \,
«»i SClotiil. IL  o itr li l i  I*. I n il nt* irs.ii, 
i»cm «»!’ the- 
l l i e  F a v o r *  
tin* I dr _lvit<lillU
IUm S k i l l  m snfgei > ..iinl e.jnally 
is A «tl' the
nl ll.-ed by litlil ill llis |||. 
till a  Mieec.-s unknown to any otln . p ier
E V E R Y
ot* l*oi’llail(I
f u r  .............In (.I . ling
aniuiiM
l l i i o a l  a n d
a la 'l l .
bottle GUARANTEED.
////.*=/•/A, ■ am , A , il i-; X<»t a  Q iit ir k  
M e d ic in e  but a reliable i. nnly lem- .J.. . A-k L-.
R O D E R IC 'S  C O UC H B A LS A M , aihlTAKK XO OTIIFIC. I ” ' m im luv in l  v- 
mg ami eeitninty in em ing It i» i t ie o m p a i  a b ly  
.S iip u r iu r  to  any o ther ie m d )
H old  b y  a l l  J l e a le r * .  I ’ r ir e .  i|.»  C e n t* .  
^ Ju u u ld , J B row it *1: t -u .,  J ’u r l la u d ,  M .u u v .
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
NEW  C ITY  LOAN.
S trictly  M unicipal.
A lim ited  am o u n t o f  Kockiuml M unieinul Bond* 
urenow  od 'ered fo r halo, o r  in exchange Ibr Bond* 
U aucd in a id  o f  tho  K nox k  L iucolu H u ihoatl, U 
app lied  for im ttud iuU  ly.
2o I.EANDEKWEEKtf, Trva*.
II the imm ure, hut nlso tu in- 
rcu.se it. in u way tb il adds greatly  tu 
Ls value.
O lM tIIA Itl*  A M ) Ga|.-[>KX.
I ' i mu' the v iues.
M:il;e a garden tiiu rke r.
D ig parsnips and sa ls ify .
! (luuseherries like  partia l shade.
1 A im  a l i-.xeelliTiee in the garden.
1‘i'lis and potatoes should go in lirst. 
Strawberries arc often planted too 
| deep.
Xo gains ever come front w o rk ing  n 
wet soil.
Cnnimence the g t ii f l in g  season on 
: cherries anil plums.
I l  you liiiv i; no hoi-heil, start some 
j tomato, pepper iin l egg plant seeds in
the w indow  for early.
lu  setting out currants, (-house the
coolest part o f the garden for them. 
Here there w ill lie loss cause for de- 
I p lo ring  the early  fa llin g  of the leaves.
I w ith  the disadvantages il entails nn the 
' v ita lity  ol the hushes aud the fru it 
y ie ld .'
Low-1 leaded Trees.—One of the gains 
that Himes from  the low-headed system 
1 o f tra in in g  is, that shade is provided 
both to the trunks and the routs in a 
very henelieial degree. A ll fru it  trees 
delight in coolness at the loots, and il 
makes a great dille rcnce in the m atter 
o f self-shading whether the top starts at 
three or at seven ha t Iran i Ihe ground. 
The same argum ent applies to shading 
the trunk. A ll w o rk  about the tree, 
such as p run ing , th in n in g  and gathering 
the fru it,  is more i 'o iio in ica lly  per­
formed when the head is iow . But how 
about p low ing and g row ing  other crops? 
W i ll, i l  th is can lie prcve iiti d by the 
low hcadcd system, then by a ll means 
adopt it. W hy i xp ee l t wo crops from 
the apple lield any m ine than from  the 
wheal lie ld? 'The successful o iehard ist 
docs not believe in depletion by other 
crops, hot instead g in ’s the tree every 
chance by auuii i l  top dressing « f m an­
ure, for the one crop alone. Then he 
makes money out o f the orchard. 
F i.m vE its am< itie Lawk.
Start the cactuses.
D ivide the ugapunthils.
'There are scentless roses.
L ilies need a deep, cool soil.
Plants' dam ping oil' is caused by a 
fungus.
l ew plants excel the lantana for sum ­
mer bloom.
The w a ll flow er i j  a favorite w ith  
• Z'teeu V ic to ria .
AN  IM P O R T A N T  FOOD REFO RM .
Production of Chemically Pure Cream 
of Tartar - Tota l E lim ina tion  of A ll 
L im e Im p u ritie s— New Discoveries In  
Refining -A Long Stride Toward 
Pure Food.
A'-a- Voi'k Tribune.
Discoveries o f much importance on 
account of the relation they hear toward 
a more wholesome loud supply an I con­
sequently upon the public lieahli, liave 
burn recently made in the process o f re- 
li l i in g  eream of ta rta r. Cream ol tartar, 
as is well known, is a b ita rtra to  ol pol- 
assa p tir iliin l from tlie  crude ta rta r, or 
urgol, which collects in a crysta lline  de­
posit upon the bottom aud sides o f wine 
casks durin g  tho fermentation o f the 
wine. 'This ta rta r, in its crude state, 
contains lim e aud other im purities, which 
no process o f re fin ing  known p rio r to 
that here described was able to entirely 
remove. 11 has been possible, it is true, 
to neutralize the lim e to some extent by 
the aid o f chemicals, and this method 
was resin ted to in order to procure cream 
o f ta rta r in small quantities for phar­
maceutical purposes; hut it was open to 
serious objection in view o f the fact that 
the ehumieals employed for th is purpose 
were not always washed out but rem lined 
in quantities, that were uncertain and 
pre judic ia l to its qua lity , Thu supposed 
im possib ility  o f rem oving the lim e has. 
accordingly, caused cream o f ta rta r to 
he classed and sold as pure when it  did 
not contain more than live per cent o f 
this im pu rity . The m ajor part, however, 
of that u-eij in conitnerci), o r for cu linary 
purposes, contains ihe tn rtra to  of lim e 
to an extent much greater than live per 
cent, not in frequently being found, tip in 
analysis, debased to a dugre-i iq u a lin g  
one-fourth or more o f its entire we ight.
In a report upon the subject o f loud 
adulteration made lo the X hw  Y o rk 
Slate Boat'll of Health by Professors 
(Jhandh r ami Love, i l  is stated that ot 27 
samples o f eream of ta rta r nought from  
dealers as pun- Di were adulterated w ith 
various substances from d to 1,3 per cent, 
while ol the remainder a ll contained ta r- . 
t r  ite of lime, some as high as IB oil per 
cent.
The serious chnracter o f this adu ltera­
tion is more readily appreciated when it 
is recollected how large ly cream of ta r­
ta r enters in to the p rep ira tiu h  o f the 
food o f every fam ily . In eoimeetion 
w ith  soda in h ik in g  powder it is the 
chief agent now employed for raising 
m aking lig h t and digestible a ll our bis­
cu it, cake, and other pastry, and is be­
sides, in many com m unities, superseding 
the old-fashioned yeast for all leavening 
purposes, so that it Is employed to some 
extent in almost every meal o f which 
we eat. The amount o f cream of ta rta r 
used in this country in a year in baking 
powder and otherwise in the preparation 
o f food, is estimati-d at ten m illion  
pounds. I f  th is were'.IB per cent pure —
:s high estimate— we would consume one 
m illio n  pounds o r more of lim e annually ’ 
as a substitute for bread. So large a 
deterioration heemnes appreciable in tlie  
di privation o f our food o f a portion of 
its n u trit ive  elements not only, but il.  as 
is now supposed, th is excess o f lim e 
taken in to the system has a relation to . 
Hie painful alTi-etioiis o f tlie kidneys so 
prevalent bi this coun try , its bearing 
upon llie  health of the entire eom m unily  
is ton im portant to be ovi-rlooki d.
T lie  new process bv wh ich cream of 
ta rta r is prodin ed IBB per cent pure— 1 
lhat is, w ith  the lim e to ta lly  elim inated, 
— by treating the crude m ateria l under , 
pressure instead o f using auv chemicals 
whatever fur the purpo-e, was the  d is­
covery o r ig ina lly  o f a ( ie r in in  chemist, 
hut has been developed and p< rfe.'lod by 
tin  Royal B ik in g  Powder Company ol 
th is c ity , th rough whose eiTurts a lew 
years since in h half o f a h igh standard 
oi pol ity  in food, tlie public was rid  of 
tin- poisonous ilium  baking powders at 
tha t tim e so prevalent.
Tlie ill-term  inaliuu of th is Company to 
place upon the m urket only absolutely 
pure goods, aud tin- im possib ility  o f 
doing this Irom  the cream o f ta rta r o f 
commerce, made it  apparent that some 
new method must be sought by which 
cream o f ta rta r could lie procured in 
large quantities, free from  lim e and 
chem ica lly pure. The eream of ta rta r
N E W S P A P O R IA L  C O M M E N T .
We liave tile finest police in the world 
and llie  l in e s t  e ily  gove i'iiu ie lil, lu ll i l le g ­
al liquor s id ling  is us eouim oii as the 
s u n lig h t; gam bling nourishes Iree lv  and 
ro w d y is m  in ce rta in  d is t i id s  is ra u ip it it .  
— /,'u.sZuu Courier.
< t i l l 'people are ju b ila n t over th " suc­
cess ol the Superior C ourt lu ll, not 
merely on ace unit o f tlie location lu ll as 
a m ia su re o l relie i Irom  the g n a t  bur­
dens of expense, delay and l i 'U i l i 'e ,  Ic c  
tolore placed upon them, - (  ' / ' i '  " l
; public.
We had hoped (hat many years ol 
t ra n q u illity  awaited D lu-tal G rant. 
T ile  Sou th  h is ceased lo  look al liis  po 
i i t ic ' i l  career. W e  look beyond tha t
! ae.il behold tlie brave and sk illu l soldier, 
tlie  victorious. Imt generous and con­
siderate genera l.— Mobih Itn/istcr.
A new w o rd—"lit '- ra r ia n ,”  a person 
devoted to lite ra l'}' pursuits— is proposed 
by the L ite rary llb r / i / ,  which says: 
J “ L ite ra tcur is fo re ign; lite ra ry  men is 
aw kw ard , besides In ing restricted in 
1 gender; lile rn ria n , fo llow ing  the analogy 
o f ‘ parliam entarian ,' is na tu ra l; it  is 
also sensible, euphonious, and con­
ven ient.”  L iterat i u p , speak a word for
the new c o l l i e r ! — I'orllund I ’iiiicn
---------
Three men were killed and several fata lly 
wounded T liu rs d iv  liy  an exple-iiiti at tile 
I to y  i l  Sehuol lo r Gunnery at Slioeburyness, 
England
'Die Bouse Coinuiilce eu Foreign Adairs re- 
purieil nilvcrselv on llie proposed partie ip ition 
ot' tlie United States Government in lln- Congo 
conference.
Fire destroved tlie N itioual Theatre in 
Washington Friday iiioruing. and itaningcd 
-o u ie  o f  tlie ail.ileeilt property iiie lild ing  tie 
Harris llo ii-c .
Tlie X iv,il Ap|>rnpri ii io n  h ill ri-pm-'nl lo tie 
Semite I hursday eaIts lo r •>'.7.ii.Sii,,:t:!7, w liieli 
exceeds fa-t veal's aptiropriatioiis by more 
lit.tu two and a halt' m illion.
An explo-ioii o f gas iu iiF rneatli die l ’arlia- 
meut liu ililiug  'ta ring  Friiiuy  night's dehute 
eaused great excitement and cnibitt red tlie 
opponents o f the Government
It is e lia rg e d ih . it  France aud Russia liave 
been iniiiien ing I'ui'kei lo pursue a policy in 
relation to Egypt which, it' earned mu, would 
interrupt the ii h-ndly relations between Eng­
land and Turkey.
M r. I ’arn il informs the l lr i i is l i Govcriulicnt 
ill it i f  die Coercion net is not renewed llie 
Prince o f Wales w ill In- wa ll treated in Ireland. 
It is deemed certain tlia t some measure of 
amnesty w ill he adopted. .
tv issala, w liie li is Be- s--ea id city in tin- S o ii- 
dsu, uiul is Bip keyslniie III tli ■ line o f frontier 
stiongliolds, ins alre i iv  been Ite.jege i lo r one 
year, and e.iuu it hold out much longer unless 
provided w ith food. The papulation Is twcnly 
thousand. .?»
President IVurrcn's annual report to llie  Trus­
tees o f It isimi I'uivcr-sity sh HVs llie  lillld s  of 
the in s litiit io n  to lie in esei-s o f 1^,111)11,0110, 
and contains an elo i tent del -n ■ - of tin- old 
education against t l i i t  eh.unpinned by ires . 
E llio t o f ltarv.ir<l.
T llO l SANDs Sa V So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, G irar.t, Kan., w rites. ” 1 
never hesitate to recommend your K.leeirie 
B ille rs to my customers, tin y give entire sat­
isfaction and are rapid sellers." Electric B it­
ters are the purest and best medicine known j 
and w il, posiiiveh cure Kulnev ami l.iver 
com plaint'. Purify the blood aud regulate the i 
bowels. No fam ily tan a i l -»rd to be without | 
them. They will save liumlreds ol (JulLars 111 1 
doctor's bill-, cverv vear. Soli! at JO vents a I 
bottle by Wm. l i .  Kittredge.
A  W a l k in ’ . Sk i  i i io n .
Mr. E. Springer, o f Mc«’hn»ii''sburur, Pa.. .
writes. ” 1 was alllieted w ith ,11114 lever and 1 
a b sc e s s  011 lungs, ami reduei d lo  a walking 
Skeleton. Got a tree Dial bottle o f Dr. K ing ’* ’ 
New Discovery for ('o iisiim ia ion, wbieii dnl me 1 
so much good that 1 bought a dollar bottle. 
A lte r using three bottles, found mvself once 
more a man, eomph it ly reMoied to health, with 
a hearty appetite, and a gain in fic*h o f IS lbs. ' I 
( 'a ll at Win. K i,B a d g e ’'  D in g  Store and ge, a i 
lice t i ia l bottle o f this ccrlaiu cure lo r ail Lung j 
Diseases. Large bottles 5,1 cents and >1,00.
B ucklen ’s A rn ica Salve.
T h e  Best Sa i.vk in the world for C uts,
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kin um, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, (TnipjM’d Hands, C h il­
blains, Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. I t  is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
W. l i .  Kittredge. ly  17
HAlLKilAOS ANU STEAMBOATS.
<NOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
F a ll and W in te r  T im e Tab le,
''ommencing Monday, Oct. 20.1884.
(r t l -  . - ){.,
H ue in U .v k .
n n V B R , S u p t.
M ain e  C c n l r a l  I t a i l r o a d .
P o rtlan d . B in g a r. M L  Dftsort &  M ach i­
as Ste iinbont. Co.,
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T !
I) .ss r.xo i i:.. "I .H )!.<■ Koeklaml nt 
Inr al) | nint*: an.
• p.
Bath at T on a . rr 
ri iva, n f  tra in  hnivin 
• Btnr B ru ti’-wh'! 
w ith tra in*  a rriv iru
.............. ..
i . '.iin i’ it B r i ' - u i  f.»r f.<-wi*l..:i, .\u*zu*tj 
W at. i\  ill.-, P o rtkuv l mil Bn-t .'i. A rriv ing  in B<.-
w
Ea M b ts  S  U '
T.iB BEST THING KNOWN nt" 
W A S H IIW ^B L E A C H IN G
IH HARD DR SOFT, HCT DR COLD WATER. 
S A V E S  L A ltO K , T i  II K u iu l S O A P  A M A Z ­
IN G L Y , Mi l uiv. d i.u.Yi’ i sal Fill »‘if.l« (itill.
N > h tn r ly ,  r ic h  o r  p o o r  bli<> il«l bn  it,n>.;t it. t 
S'.I.l b v iil lC rn c t" . . lU A V  A lU Z i.I  in iita  n ns | 
w l l - l . ’-i ' te«l t o in i  l.’ml. I’ E A K L I X K  i,  tho 
O N J .'i  K A l'k i III.. -,i v i :iz  (. .iupn i:in l, m ul
I'Ih
In .)  .
I’r l< ...x x  I.l 
H a t  ),:;•> p.
S tiu r .  C ity  ol' n ic l i in o i id
’ ; V-- I’nrtHOKl I’h u r- • V • v. almr* at 11 n V lo e k ’ 
r ,b .' UI io.). « -i |)  . , M , . s.-.ltfivlck. So.
V. - t a n l l l i r  I, n Lm, Mt. •. rt I', rry , ( there  
"Nit. tin »vi|,i l i i  '.ty - 7  p . in . Ha lt Ir an Bof- 
■ d . thence t . M iilbil lg.-, -p ..r t, Ma. Ina«port
rt I' at M .
l*.
:ihv:i t he.
JAM
; th e  uh. >1 i
• 5 TV YOJUC.
CHICAGO, HOCK ISLAND A PACIFIC R’ Y
f t .  "'iz:?. '7 i*e%
t ie .  Jt 1-.31 1 V, it |, ), It chiiiiue I CO'., b. t xv> en
Chicago and Kan.san C.'.} . C\»u :l  11 Rlui! . L a . ,  is- 
xvortli. Atchirtv.n, lUiriN.'tipolia :u.,t Sl. Patil. H 
eonn.-e’s in Union D. p t.-, .v.lti a ll ’ Iv  principal 
lincH ol re  .1 betw een th.- A ’1 nitiis ite.'l tl. • !’ . v i  • 
lent in u n riv a led  and  ulikui
______ nl D nyl " ,,UH
olinlng
“ leepnv  ___ , .......
Hi' World. Tin
t?qnipni
COIli I' -ll. • UUUlpUHCd oi IVT c  
U eautitul Hay Goaehei . Ma nib- 
eli i  Chiuv C ais. P u llm an’.) r r e t tm . t  P a la te  
Sl ein i: Cara  and tin* b d L ine < »' D ining C.orf 
in tin- .o Id h ree  i ’la inu  betw een Chicago and 
MiHMinin lH ver 1-otnl.j. Tw o T'rain* !' t we. i CIii- 
engoand  M inneapolla  and  St. P a id , v ia the P.mi >uh 
“ ALBERT LEA R O U T E .”
A New and  Direct L ine xiaK, neea in d  K anka- 
•lilly  I'l i .l | . .p e lte d  bclW ' i "1 B le lm io i 'd ,  
■H. C hattanooga. zAlbmta. A u- 
e. tile. L. x ingto
N .irto lk ,N ew port Ne
oiu
I Lata
edia
; om a. Mil "ip-
■ t E xpress 
all p rin c ip a l Picked Oldeen InTieketu for Bide 
the  U n it a d  S la t i
Daagage eln eked th rough  xnd raten  of l.iro ni 
nay.i a.i law .'* com peU toru Hint o ile r le: a a ilv a
F or detail ul jiilo rina tio .’.g c t th e  LLip.iatid Fc't',
GREAT ROCK ISL A N D  RO U T E'
R . R . C A B L E , E. ST. JO HN,
Prt’« <t Gi n I M .: r i .u i  I Tkl A. I’o. •.
CHICAGO
i . M hi ,a . Inr Mt. He
vith tra il:h for I’nr 
•v I’C ng  u-. - t.  nt
I id - I \ .eklan 'l at ah  nil II. '• a. in. . i . r rh  ins 
• t l ’..r I ii il w ii.'l t ..I xv.-i' , i. r  a re  favorable, t. 
IN tl  w it 'l • N'D.- Lain*  f, I- It -inn.
■ !•: I HBV. I ’ W *(»x  I'l CKKK,
G .'h 'l I’ - \ g 't  G c . ’l M in ig< r
K. I, • I .A I 'K . Atfelit, K nrkl.fN l.
41
io ck lu n d  Bad V in a lh av ca  
1884-Win,er Arrangemetit.-1884
< > \  ]•; i u 1 1 • i > \ i  r . Y :
>n a i i jiB i •• Thisr*.’. ;y, < L-t. until fu r th e r  tmtico
S T M ’ R  P iO S L ’ S S R
C A P , W’ ll .  !:. ( KI.E1>,
-  ’■Fur*1?'-'.- . -  ,
(|1 , I.,‘r,| Ij,,',,.’
HI r U R in N O , tell I til l, I land, H it .  in Wharf, 
R ' b- o». I’ >H'-hliii: a! I lu r r ii’ntie k h irn , each
• t. A. SA PK D B D , A gent, R ock land . 
II. M. R O B ER T 'S , \g e n t ,  V lnnlhnven . 3?
Boston & Bangor S .S .  Co
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 1
( i.innu n. ing I >.e  m ber i»0, 1SS4, S team ers  will 
eave K I . ' ' -
Koi ItoMh.i. >t ann r K A T .-V IM V , ( ’ap t. F . C. 
IH o v r .  Men., H - am) Ih .ir -  layr at « I’, xt.
Kor Cum .len, Belfast, S earspo rt, Bin k -p o rt, W in ­
te rp o rt,  an.. Ba :or B. B ft. m B u ck -p o rt,; 
\ \ i n  D.,a\ :iml S a tu rd ay  M tnit,gn upon a rriva l o f 
steam er from Bo-ton.
l-or N orth  H aven, (Ire . t’* l.m nllng, S w an’a 
I-lam l, 15a-* • lur! < r. South  We«t H arlior, Bar H ar­
bor, ( ioiild-lioro, l.junoim . IIm e. i k ami S u lliv an — 
\\'i'.lne-'.,av an.I S a tu rday  M.•;nitig- u j ." ’i a rriv a l o f 
rte am er from  B o-ton .
KETU5NIXU to liOCKIAND:
F rom  Bo-ton ’I’m -.lay*, and Friday* at 5 p. >1.
1 rom  Banizor :Mon<hiv- andT’hur*d.«\* a ’ I0.3i»a .m
From  -u i id a i .  am i B ar H arbo r, vi . in te rn .ed iu te  
landing*,— M omlax- aud  T hu ra.hu  *.
I'j. kid* *<.ld to all po in t- , aud Baggaue ''b ecked  
lliroilgll. I’ri.’e ..f  S la te  Bo-Hl * re.III''. ',.
( ’HAS. K. w  KICKS, Ak’ent, Bo. k, and.
.1 \S . Id I T L K F IK I .h .  (ii x. Si p r ..  I’.o -ton .
WM. II III 1.1, .Ik . C. o. M ai ng. r, R .-t-.p  9
Brown's Shaker Fluid Extract of 
E N G L IS H  V A L E R IA N .
For di*.
• Iheacii . ... .. .
In art. m iiraieui. uh•< • d a . la
:il*o IM T.XM M  Vl’OKY DISI \ S | . :  
*eald*. burn*, cut*. Ac. Sold I»v all Druggr -l*-
UNITED SOCIETY (ir SHAKERS, ENFIELD. N. IL, MRS
WM. W ILSON. BI HINESS M \N  Mil B. 
T rade supplied  by M. KKSSON At BOBBINS. \  y
Tne R ’ foiTtied C iiu i’ch o f I•‘i’.'i net* w i l 
next year celebrate the fourth eenten 
ary o f the revoc ition o f the E lie l o 
Xant(?s.
- ----- -
Dr. Blowirz, 1/indoa roiTvspoihli’iit o f the 
London /'"a  v.charges B i.-iiiark  with falsehood 
in the c.»rre«,p »n leu r  relative r<» German pos­
sessions iti llie  l ’ae ilic .
R il l ’d U ATHM , NEI B AL ’ .IA *( I \ I H \ 
D ll ’ l l  f i l l  BI A. I.l N(. AND ( i l l  < !’ 
I l l 'K  \ * E ,  L IV E R  \ND  KIDNEY ( (>M 
P LA IN T, W I.A K N I>S  Ol T i l l  
SPINE \ND  L IM B *
(O NTA|N< N I . I I I I I  B l l  R B I.M IN I NOI 
\ I ( <>ll(>1.
W il 1. NOT I X I’l .d D ,  (»B T \K I  F IR E .
( l ib  I L A B  I I I I (H I ld M I  T I  * I I MON 
I \L > . SI NT I R E E . A D O B E * * ,
B O S T O N  V I T A L  O I L  C O .
B O STO N , Ml lT J P T U n u
HELI’
I ’ l . l t l l . t M  V II.V  1 I JU.I - IX FltOM «»«» 111 
i.vo  u .y y - . witiioi t iifi i x ii. ix 
F l i tn i  III SJNEss. A l i l i l t F S ',
J . H .  P O R T E R .  M . D . ,
t i l  CUObS .-'f ., I'H A ltl.ESTO W  X l i l -  l t t lc r ,  
liOSTOX, MA-'iS.
r o a S A L L H Y !
N. A &  S. H . Burpee, Ruekland, Me.
)mch7
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T H O M A S T O N
Beit M. llendcrM-n i- in .11.
M b* L u -  M H v l. r  i- at Imine from Abb. nr
A-ad-any mi a va- ati-w.
( apt. J. Hov-v K-Reran, termer n n - tc r o f
the ill-fated 'h ip  Andrew Johnson, b a t  hottie. 
A rthu r Sumner, o f B lockton, Ma-- , lta-
bet n in tow n tor the pn*t tew day«.
M r .  A lbeit \  K n  n- . «.t Philadelpli a. i« it
the residetiee nt' b< r father, Edward L. 
< )’Bi ien.
A. J. Butler, o f H-uiltoi-. an ived h e re  F r i  
day w ith  - i \  convict- for M. s. Prison from 
Aroostook county.
Ship M. P. (.i.e  e. < apt. Tbomn- < Wd 
iam*. arrived at San Fiami---». March 11th. 
after a passage o f 121 -lays from New York.
( apt. I -Iwiti S. Smalley ami wife are in New 
Y oik  on b-ai-1 of ‘ h ip Manuel Lhigttno. 
George Healey, mate o f t lib  ship, went to New 
York Saturday.
W. W. Rice Engine ( ’ •». held n select a«.-em- 
hlv at the ir ha ll M • dne-day evening last, at 
w hieli there was gathered a la rg e  a n d  plea-nut 
j-a itv. IM iTsh tlien t- were served during the 
• a ruing. Foreman Phinnev lia* our thunk* for 
tin invitation to be present.
Great anxiety is felt for the safety of the 
► hip St. I.u ie. ( apt. John W illiam -, which 
-ailed from Philadelphia August 2Htlt. for San 
I raneiseo. The captain ha- h i- wife w ith  him.
1 ie mate o f the ship is John (>. Roney of tiiis  
to w n . I lie vessel ha- been out •_!<»<» days.
On Friday evening a large atnl b rillian t sur­
prise party* assembled in the parlor- at the 
ic-idenee o f W illia m  Andrews, West Main 
-treet. A very plea-ant evening was passed, 
and none seemed tu enjoy the occasion more 
Than Mr. and Mrs. \nd rew -. Sickness of 
hildren prevented youreorrespondent ahd wife
from attending this plea-ant party.
Temperance meetings have been frequent 
ami largely attended -luring the past week.
I wo meetings were held at the Beech Woods 
It-’ form Club room-. On F ii-lay evening a 
grnttd ra lly was held in Union Hall by the I n ­
dependent R- f  >rm club. 1 he hall was filled to 
its utmost’ capacity. Roland "J. Hahn, presi­
dent of the -1"'-, presided. ami r< matka w ri 
made by David Dukcshire, o f St. George, J. B. 
Loring ami Mr. Mank, R.- klan-l. ami D. .1. 
StaiTctt, -I. F. Moore,esq.. Rev. S. I.. Hail-coin, 
A. B. Cobb, Geo. S. Hall, A llyn-' Ha ll and 
others. On Saturday evening a large me-ting 
was held by the In tependent - dub at their 
rooms on West Main street.
The (1. A. R. entertainment w ill take place 
a! Union l ln ll on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
I hur-dav evenings o f next week. On the first 
night Baker’s drama. "  Unlisted for the War, 
<-r the Home Guard," w ill be presented by the 
High School Dramatic Club. On the second 
evening the Th-nna-tou m in-tre l troupe w ill 
give one o f the ir unique performances, which 
w ill he both rich ami amusing. The third 
night there w ill he a variety entertainment 
iitaler the direction o f Tillson Relict' Corps. 
The Grand A rm y - ilk  qu ilt w ill be drawn on 
this evening. Refreshments w ill be serve-,. 
Programme- ot each evening’s aniu-emeiit 
w ill be presented to the public. Burkett’s 
o n  hestra w ill furnish music.
Si i - m i . Carrie I I .  Yose, daughter o f 
O liver A. Yose, die-, at the residence of A lonz.o
D. Linnekin, on Wednesday morning last, at 
o’clock, about 15 hours after taking a -lose 
o f the poi-on known as ‘ Rough on Rat.-.’’
I he sad termination o f the life o f a young g irl 
bv suicide -tu rtle -tin  community, and reason- 
arc asked whv she -liou ld  take her own life. 
She .-aid that she had lived long enough. Her 
-ho lt life was indeed a sad one. Over three 
three years ago she was attending the Gram­
mar S ',ioo l on (in  eit street, ami her pro-pe- ts 
were a- fa ir am, b light as that o f any g irl ill 
the school. She was then scarcely 10 years o f 
age. She wa- a comely.-piiet g ir l ami o f good 
disposition. In an evil hour this poor g ir l fell 
from the life of rectitude, and from that perm-1 
the-lavs have been dark atnl dreary to her. 
s|,e was in reality a wanderer from the home 
o f her parents, atnl -ought .-belter under the 
mot o f her uncle's house, at which place, two
and three-fourth year- since. -he gave birth to 
a «liiid . Since that time -lie ha- worked on 
Hurricane I-la tid , ami latterly a- a dome-tie at 
the hotel in Rockport, she gave excellent sat­
isfaction wherever employed, and conducted 
herself it is said, w ith propriety. A few weeks 
-inee, Gorham P. M itthews, male of the ill-  
fated ship Andrew Johnson, arrived home, and 
-In- left her place o f - niploynicnt, coming 
home with h im. Their old attachment it was 
said, had been renewed ami they were to be 
married. Her friends were plea-e-l w ith the 
piospc- ts o f a happy termination to what was 
indeed a verv -ad beginning in life to her, and 
in fai t to both o f them. Mr. Linnekin states 
that they were soon to lie married, and he 
a--ei*ts that she wa- making preparation- for 
the occasion. Sin-appeared in excellent spirits 
and not the least suspicion was entertained by 
any one that she contemplated suicide. On 
Motidav afternoon she purchased a box o f 
•• Rough on R a ts” - .t powdered m ixture  used 
to destroy these anim al-. On her return to 
Mr. L innekin ’.- she met Mathews, and they 
walked down there together, lie remaining 
through the evening. During the walk lie 
noth - -I the rustling o f paper in her pocket a- 
-he took out her liaudkcrrhi- I, ami -lm said to 
him "D on 't you wish you knew what I have 
t,i- r« He supposing it wa- a letter, after a 
iemark or two, nothing more was said. The 
m \ i  in- ruing while Mrs. L innekin wa- out to 
the barn, she took over ha lf a ten spoon f ill o f 
tin - m ixture , ami threw the box into the stove.
I li b inn ing »d the b-.x o f powder caused an 
unpleasant odor, ami -lie told Mrs. Linnekin 
that -he had burn, up some old m ixture. ’1 ,n- 
W.I-about 19 o’clock I m -day morning, and a 
short time afterward she began to vomit, com- 
plain o f a burning btonmcli nnd h 
a- ■-,mpaiiit d w ith terrible th irst. Her aunt 
thought she had a -i-1, headache, and later <m 
thought that she po.-sibly had inflammation m , 
tli-1 stomach. She gave Carrie the common 
domestic remedie-, but - t i l l  she grew worse. 
When Mr. I.innekin came home in the evening 
from the Prison, when* he is employed a- one
<<l the g u a rd h e  became alarmed at her severe 
-iiif. 'iiu g , ami questioned her very closely 
about her illness and rau-e o f the same. She 
im ally told him that -lie In.I taken "R ough on 
R it.-." lie  summoned Dr. I . •veusaler, who 
anived at the house about 8 o’clock, some, tm  
hours after t li poison bad been taken. Very 
i.tile  e add bi; done at that late time in die wav 
of antidote- tor the poison, but every endeavor 
possible was made to alibi’d her relief, but -be 
-Red at 3.3(1 o’clock as above stated. She wa- 
• oiiseioiis w ith in  a short time o f her death am, 
bore b- r terrible -iitl- i ings w ith remarkable 
tortitnde. An hour or nmre before her demise 
her s in ,ering ’ ceased, and she .lied peacefully. 
W in  she -b-aild have taken her life rem ain-a 
mysterv. Mr. Linnekin -ay- that .-lie deeply 
regretted the act, and desired to recover ; bat
b i e k e p t  t l i ..........ret to h e r-d f as regard- the
a n -e  which led iie r to take the poison. ’I hat 
- - ret she held -a- red, and took it w ith her into 
the houiidles- realms of eternity. Thus ended 
the brief ami -o irow fu l life of tiiis  p or g irl. 
Iter funeral look pla. - Friday afternoon from
the residetiee of M i. Linnekin.
PO RT C LY D E .
(•lia-. M. <>ilmoie has a rriv -d  home from
C. W. S tim pson ,jr., has height another
Holter.
School lo.-r-l the 9th iu s l .  a l te r  a term ot 
twelve weeks taught by I S. Bowden of 
Washington.
Apple peddlar- from Palom o w ere in tow n  
last wa ek. They rep- r i Hade du ll, and the 
travelling b a ld .
Giorge K Marshall has had the wo.i.l on 
h i- lot at t li • Point i nt away, -» (hat the light 
..ii the Point can now- Ie  « .ai from the village.
>ea Foam Lodge, L G. ot G. I .. gav. an en- 
-i tainnient at Bennett’s H a ll Tuet.fay evening, 
the Pith ins!., consisting of mii.-ie, sele- t read­
in g , dialogue.*, tableaux, ( 1- a lter which .-up­
per was served to a ll who wished. Then lb
hall was cleaied, and a grand sociable l -J 
owe J, p laying game-, .'basing the ju iij-I 
. t« . C. ( ’ . Skinner secured the guess - ike.
1 fie pro- a -l- go to f iun is ii the half o f t,n
C A M D E N
s.am I Q. Day is chief of police for this year. 
Pn-tma-ter K i. h today forwarded h i- re-ig- 
nabon to President Cleveland.
The proprietors o f the ( ’ntmlen Bazar are 
selling fam  y goods, also gold mid silver goods,
I . L. Young o f this town has on exhib ition  
at the Camden Bazar, a tine o il pain iing, a 
m.nine view.
Barrett A Smart have -old to Brastow N ( o. 
a field of ice they had planed on L ily  Pond, 
estimated to contain BMld tons.
Iln.m a- A. Hunt ha- rented the large 
double - t il- •• in K n igb f’s new b,n e k , ami w ill 
open a law nfllee there in a few weeks.
"1 -habo-l," the promising Abdallah colt 
liplonging to A. IL  Knight, attracts a good -lea, 
o f attention a- he is exercised on the street, lor 
style and beauty.
The Rockport b e Company have six vessels 
ibartered to load fee. f lic efiieient superin­
tendent, (»cn. Rust, w ill cut and load the ire 
direct ironi the pond.
( ’apt. ( ’ . W. Tu ttle  o f Camden who ran the 
Roti 'I nn steam ferry boat between Bangor atnl 
Brewer last season so successfully left today 
fo put b« r in older for this season.
Marcellus Prince, boat builder, has ten row 
boats in process of building. J hey are a ll to 
be first- lass, ash finished. One is for P. J. 
Carleton, one for A. I I .  Kn igh t, the others for 
Boston parties.
The drama "B low  for Blow’’ is to be given by 
local talent at Meguntieook H a ll lues-lay 
evening, March 17th, the closing o f the lecture 
course, given by the voting ladies o f the gradu­
ating class o f tiie High sell tol.
Hott. Edward ( u-h ing is at hottie. Mr. 
Cushing is a lifelong democrat, atnl is entitled 
, to n good ofll-e under the new adm inistration, 
ami it is the wish o f his friend- in this section, 
that lie may receive as good a one as lie merits.
Geo. \Y. Cofrcn, Bo-ton, agent Harden hand 
grenade fire - x tingu i-lie r, was in town Friday, 
ami gave an exhib ition o f the same in front of 
the Bay View, which was very satisfactory to 
the property owners, who w ill invest in the 
same.
Messrs. Carleton, Pascal A Co. have bought 
this w inter about 1,-dO cords o f wood and are 
now buying about 2d cords a -lay. leu hun­
dred cords ef the above is soft wood for Carle- • 
ton, Norwood \  Co., to he used at their lime 
k iln  here where they burn about five cords a 
day. I he balance is hard wood, for sale.
E. S. Rose, Noble Grand o f Mt. Beattie 
Lodge, I. G. o f F.. showed your scribe a 
utii-|ue mahogany ballot box made from mate­
rial, om e a part ot a valuable piece o f furniture, 
form erly in possession at the mansion in 
I homa-toti, o f General Henry Knox, W ashing­
to n - esteemed ami trusted adviser in the Revo­
lutionary war. It was p f-eu te-l to Mt. Beattie 
Lodge by two members of the order and for 
mer residents o f Camden, Tlios. IL Wood, 
Tremont Lodge, Boston ami Geo, I . Wood, 
Bangor, accompanying the box w ith a very 
feelingly written atnl - arefully worded letter, 
the follow ing being the closing: " I t  is a co­
incidence. -om,'w liat remarkable, that previous 
to his election by Washington in 17H9, Gen. 
Knox wa- elected by congress to fill this posi­
tion March 8, 1785, one hundred years ago. 
May the Mt. Beattie Lodge continue to bcncilt 
mankind an c-jual length o f time."
Freeman Culderwood, who went from here 
to Fresno County, California la-t year writes 
that lie is greatly pleased with the coun try• • • • 
Capt. Harris Staekpole o f Thomaston was in 
town last week. . .  .The many friends of Rev.
' (-. W. Bower w ill lie happy to learn that his 
health continues as good as when he came 
North, lie  i- - t i l l  at h l-o ld  home, Lmsing, 
N. Y . . . . I  . Frank Knowlton, who has been at 
Augusta this winter, representative from t l ii-  
t-iwn, i- a t  home.. .  .Seldom Dutiton o f I tiio ii, 
was in town Thursday. . . .  Prof. A. R. Dutiton
i- at home ibr a vacation..• .Capt. R. W ither­
spoon i- to engage in the lish business on Long 
Island, near Mt. Desert, the coining summer
-----I i.  IL  Cleveland w iite - from flic  "W in te r
Paradise," Jacksonville, Florida, that he is in 
perfect health and like- the country very much 
.. ..P ro f .  Robinson, teacher o f Camden High 
school, w ill continue the reading-if law in the 
otlice o f Messrs. Simonton N Rich, during the
vacation-----I. I. Lovejoy, landlord o f Granite
Hotel, V inalltavcn, was a guest at the Bay 
View last week. . . .  I ’rof. Dick Martz is at home 
from a business trip. A - a ventriloquist, Dick 
ranks A N't. I . . . .M is s  Louise Pitcher, who 
has been in New York this w inter, returned 
home a short time since.
R O C K V IL L E .
Jacob Packard has bought a line looking 
horse o f Chas. Carleton ol Rockport.
AI vah Ross is going to move on the Brewster 
place.
lien j. Brewster Is getting out it large supply 
i o f wood.
Mr. Acliorn is boring a a ell lo r W. J. Rob­
bins. Ho i-d-iw n  3b feet and expects to go 20 
feet more before he w ill get u flow ing well.
There ha- been no preaching at our church 
since Rev. Mr. H ill dosed his labors here. 
The meetings aru conducted by the brethren. 
SO U T H  HO PE.
Rev. J. H. L ittle  o f Cnniden, w ill preach in 
the I ’ niversalibt church Sunday, Mar. 22d.
f lic  Ladies o f tiie Vniversalist society w ill 
hold their next suciable in the vestry Mar. 21st.
Miss Svlvia Ha-tings Jias returned to 
Waltham, M rt-rt... .M rs. Martha I.ea- li is v i- it- 
ing friends in Augusta. . . .  Mrs. John Payson is 
very feeble.
o u r annual town meeting occurred Monday 
.Mur. 9th. Gflieers were elected as follows: 
Moderator, Otis Mills; elerk, IL  M. Cole; 
selectmen, II. M. Cole, M. Metcalf, A. P. 
St. (.’la ir; treasurer. Simon lle w e tl; collector, 
ati-1 const-ble, M. P. T a y lo r; supervisor,
D. II. Mansfield; sexton, M. Metcalf.
Steudlust Lodge, 1. O. o f G. T ., is making 
th ing-bo-nu. About 91 members now arc en­
rolled, and the meeting- are well attended and 
interesting. Coinpunv A gave a fine enter­
tainment T h iii '. la y  night consisting o f (lie 
singing o f jubilee songs, charade.-, tableaux 
and select readings. The competitive system 
o f securing members ha- been partia lly  discon­
tinued. An earnest feeling o f temperance . 
prevails, and the lodge has -lone and is s till | 
doing a great work for the place.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
At the -bool meeting Wcdue-day, W . K. 
(U ttin g  was rhoseu moderator; W. G.Counee, 1 
c lt ik  : Ira Libby, Agent.
'l ie w -vkly so-'i ible was held at the house o f 
A. M. Coutice Thursday evening. A large 
number were pre'cnt who enjoyed themselves j 
\ ery much.
W hile G. N. ( ’ounce was returning from the i 
.'--•iable Thur-dav evening, the liorse which he J 
w a --h iv in g  became t-igblchcd atnl ran into a 
-now d rift, throw ing him -mt. H r hcl I fast to 
the rii-bo ii' and was dragged some distance 
when the reins broke. T iie liorse finding him- 
-elf free ran a short distance and was stopped. 
Mr. C-»iniee’s brother met w ith a s im ilar ints- 
| liap, hot Ii escaping in ju ry .
( ‘apt. A l x  Bennett ami wife, o f Rockland, 
w r r • v i'i t in g  ai C. Bucklin ’.- Th insday . . . .  j 
P arti- ' from So. W aldohoio were at .Job 
spear’.' lues-lay • • • • Raymond McIntyre has 
gone to Searsport. . . .  Mrs. (). w .  Jordan is 
v i'i tin g  friends in Lewiston and Auburn this
- k . . . .  M iss Clara Ibadford, who ha- been 
.. ’..»v t»» school, ha.' returned hom e.. . .  Miss 
Mahalie S|.. ar ha- re tu r tn  -l from her Cushing 
v i ' i t . . . .  Mi.'.' Amy Bucklin visited f r ie n d 'in 
Rockland la.-t week. . . .  W. L. Jordan 4ttd M i "  
M. P. Coumc w-ie in Cam-leu Friday ami 
Saturday . . . .  Mi-s Mai* IJ m l. I in spent the Sab­
bath a t iiou . . . . .  Mrs. W illiam  Bucklin visited 
relatives in I hoiuastou last week.
W E S T  C A M D E N .
R Mr. Stevenson, o: South Hope is bold­
ing a series vi meetings at the church.
I he Soutii I  >p. L i-li- '  Aid >ocief\ w ill 
un i t with M. s .  I. a h J h u ix l iv  evening, 
March P».
I n  Orheton h i '  opened a Ida- R 'ln i th  -hop
ii- ar the post olliee where he can he found six , 
dal '  in Ui< week.
Win. H. Orheton lias gone to Boston for a 
few - la \ '*  • • ( ’apt. D. I ’. Andrews is very sick | 
and onfmcd to the house...,
W A R R E N .
High school closed l'r i-lay  after a term of 
eleven weeks.
I . F. Wade received four tons o f guano last 
we« k, whiett lie has on -ale.
A social meeting o f the Grange at David
R'slweN Mon-l.ty evening.
C ytfl- Mank of Fast Waldoboro die-1 quite
suddenly Saturday, death resulting from the 
measles.
Wm. Spear lie- ’ delivered to the -team-mill 
about 250 eords o f pine lumber to be manufae- 
tuted info heads.
The horse o f depute sheriff Morton ran away 
'I’uesdav evening, tipped the county otli- ial out 
ami tan to W hite’s, where the animal u n ­
stopped with slight damage.
Sterling wa- sctnewliat surprised* to learn 
that two ol their respected citizens had joined 
in wedlock, Saturday last, the parties being E 
W. Anderson ami M rr. Studley, widow of the 
late Lermoml Studley. A serinnde w ill be in 
order.
Rev Mr. Dutton came to town M o n da y .... 
We w- rc pleased fo meet Sidney Packard on 
the street la-t week. He lias not recovered the 
use o f ids arm. hut is looking well rnd  tips 
the scales at 145 lh s . . . .M r .  W alker o f the 
woolen m ill returned from a business trip  to 
Boston, Saturday.
A P P L E T O N .
Miss Lucy Simmons lias moved into the 
Waltz house.
X (». A. Pease and E. Carkin, wife and ch il l, 
started for Dakota Monday, the Kith.
Charles Sukefofth lias bought o f V . 0 . Kel- 
lar, the Benj. Kellar place, ami moved onto it.
The La-lies Relief Corps raised SB) by a 
public entertainment ami presented it to the 
(L  A. It.
The (Jood Templars have moved from P-'ase’s 
hall to Carktu's. and the G. A. IL  Post from 
( ’a rk in ’s to Pease’s.
Georges Valley Grange was visited the Ib tli 
in-t. by fourteen ladies ami gentleman from 
Maple Grange of No. Waldoboro.
The Ladies Aid Society invited the ir hus­
bands to a supper tit tiie Appleton House 
I'hursilav evening. T h irty  persons sat down. 
The ladies say they were never better organ­
ized than now.
We are sorry to learn that T . A. Gusliee, our 
valued Appleton correspondent, is very ill. 
Those o f our readers who have enjoyed his 
Interesting letter- from week to week w ill jo in  
w ith us iti h )pitig for a speedy recovery.
Jud. Sherman and wife invited friends to 
their house on the evening o f tiie 7th in -t. ami 
during the nut cracking it leaked out that it 
was tiie 25th anniversary o f the wedding of tho 
host ami hostess. Time scents to have left no 
mark upon either o f them.
E A S T  B A R R E N .
Only four o f our East Warren hovs have 
lieen elected olllccrs in town this spring: Ed­
win Keating, Martin Watts, assessors; E llis 
Watts, select man ; Loren U atfs, collector. i
At the annual school meeting o f d istrict 19, 
the follow ing board o f overseers was chosen : 
A. G.’ Robinson, moderator; Edwin Keating,, 
clerk ami agent. School w ill commence the 
last Monday in March w ith Miss M innie 
Andrews o f West Camden us teacher.
Messrs. W. H. Glover -N Co. Rockland have 
a number o f men at work building a bouse for 
a Mr. Leonard.
Frank K nowlton’s house is about finished on 
the outside, and is being finished w ith in .
O W L S  H E A D .
Our fishermen a ll along the line are getting 
th- ir  trawls ready.
Sell. Chase. Snow, at Abbo tt’s W harf is 
waitiug for heller weather to make repairs.
Sell. S. W. Brown, C litlbr-I, is tidc-nippe«i at 
South ra ilway. She w ill load as soon as she 
can be moved.
M i-- Mary B. Grant w ill give a reading at 
Ash Point, Wednesday evening. It w ill he a 
d istrict benefit.
S ell. Woodbury M. Snow. Maddocks, has 
gone to Boston with a load o f iron from South 
Marine railway.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
!•'. II. S in itli and wife have gone to Boston
-----( '. S. Staple-has been to Boston. . .  . ( ’a p t.
Joseph Crockett and Jerome Thomas have re­
turned from F lorida.
( ’apt. W ill Brown ami George McDonald 
broke through the ice in the Thoroughfare lust 
week. The ice is getting poor now ami is rather 
risky to cross, f l ic  salt water has eaten away 
the ice underneath ami in sonic places the ice 
doc.' not touch the water at a ll. The packet 
w ill probably be out next week.
E A S T U N IO N .
G. E. Hewett, has gone to W aterville , lie  
has employment in the Elmwood H ouse ....
J. W. Lothrop made a short visit in this place
recently........A. L. Hewett, ami W. ('. M ille r o f
Augusta, formerly o f this place, spent a few 
days here recently.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Mark Ames of the firm M. T. Jameson «N Co. 
caught his wrist in the pulley o f the polishing 
machine recently, ami received severe bruises.
Several from this place .-aw Margaret 
Mather in the "  Honeymoon”  at Rockland la-t 
Wednc.-ilay. They were greatly pleased with 
the acting*.
The "Street L igh t”  minstrels gave a first-rate 
performance in Knox Hall, 'I ue.-day evening 
to a crowded house. The dillerent number.' o f 
the amusing program were well received.
AI io nt $50 was netted.
Town meeting was held yesterday, ami the 
follow ing efiieient hoar-1 o f ollicers were elected, 
no politics having entered into the election :
1,. N. Rowell, moderator ami town c le rk ; 
treasurer ami collector, J . P. Spaulding: select­
men, overseer'of tin poor ami assessors, 11. S. 
Sweetlaml, J. 11. Kalloch and G. A. Babb;
F. R. Rowell, esq., supervisor o f schools. The 
proposition to build a road around M ile h ill 
was defeated.
Mr.-. Prank 
ing ai Capt 1 
Thomas ot
Swcellaud la-t w e ek ....M rs . M artin Crane is 
very ill - . . .  Mrs J. Ingram is very s ic k . . . . ( ’apt. 
Saturn I Thayer received a dispatch from H a l­
lowell, Wednesday, inform ing him that his 
-on Elias was very 'ick  at that place w ith ner­
vous prostration. Capt. Thayer took tiie train 
f-»r Hallowell, Thursday m o rn in g .. . .  Mrs. 
Levcretl G. Hall is visiting in Rockland. 
N O R T H  W A S H IN G  TON.
A larger amount o f lumber t ln n  usual is 
being landed at the dillereut m ill.' in town.
One o f our resident phy.-i- lan-, while -h iv ing  
through this place recently at a late hour, drove 
into one o f those places known 1 th ink among 
professional men as a "yes-m arm ," ami the rc- 
.'iilt was a broken sleigh. Neighbor Gratton 
furnished another sleigh.
Dr. A lv in  K. Jameson, who lives near 11 ib- 
bar-l’s Corner and who is proprietor o f die 
celebrated "Crimean L in im ent," wa> here re­
cently visiting relatives and fried-. The doctor 
reports his business good with tea-lv sales for 
ail tiie lin im ent lie can nianulaclurc which we 
arc informed is an article ol much merit. He 
in fo rm ' us his farm which is pleasantly located, 
is lo r sale as he anticipates locating near the 
city ot Rockland where lie w ill devote his entire 
time to (lie manufacture ami sale o f his l in i­
ment. Any one in need o f a good farm w ill do 
well to communicate w ith tiie doctor. 11 is 
address is North Union.
1 rank G ill' ami wile, who formerly lived on 
the farm now owned by Collins Brothers, hut 
wlio now li ie  at Waldoboro, weie here last 
week visiting li iemi- ami former neighbor.-... .  
M is -L izz ie  Boynton, daughter o f J.iplict Boyn­
ton. esq.. Appleton, ami sister o f M is. (). B. 
Collins o f tiiis  place, lias been visiting the past
week at ( dlitis Bro........Mrs. Ambrose Mad-
-lo ks visited her sister, Mis. C-dligan. last 
week. Mr.-. Maddocks lives in App le ton .. . . M . 
A. Jackson, T he ( o ih ie u -G a z i.r ie  reporter 
->f East Jcfl'etson, was in town la.-t week. Mr. 
Jackson is said to he the champion agent o f 
Lincoln county, and offers for .-ale nearly every­
thing from a 1 la lic lt \  A lien plated tea spoon 
up to a lirst-ciass Rogers Bros, ’ extra heavy 
piano.
Allen o f Cushing ha- been visit- 
'.phraini Bartlett's. . . .  M i-s Addic 
Rockland visited Miss Helen
C U S H IN G .
W illiam  Morse attd E ii j ih  Norton have each 
bought a horse.
A horse trot at Friendship Wednesday called 
out several o f our citizens to witness a nine- 
tcenth century chariot race.
Waldo S. Page of Boston i- in town this 
w« ck v is iting his father, ( apt. O liver P age.... 
James Cha-lwick i< in poof health.
\  i- fo r V. Thompson nnd S. W. Davis o f 
Friendship ami a good size-1 delegation from 
South Warren paid Rivet View Lodge a pleas­
ant v is it Wednesday. Tiie lodge now numbers 
31 members w ith several applicants seeking the 
pleasure- ami mysteries of tiie order.
Alice, the nine year old -laughter o f Mrs-. 
Nancy Davi- o f Thotna-ton,-li«--l Wednesday 
evening. I he remains were brought here for 
burial. The -ertnon was preached bv Rev. Mr. 
Lyons o f Friendship at the Free - httrclt. The 
remains were interred in the Payson cemetery.
Gur annual town meeting occurred Monday. 
’The follow ing ollicers were el--« te-l . Modern* 
tor E lijah  M orton; Selectmen Charles A. 
Kogerty. W in. B. Bradford. V innl Wallace; 
A-sessof' Seldom D. Hunt, Alanson L. W all. 
A lbion I-. Morse; 'Treasurer- W in. B. Brad­
ford; S. S. Committee -Samuel P a y -o i l ,  Frank (
B. M i ll- t ,  Alexander IL  R ive r-; C-ni'tables 
Joshua Daggett ami Alden Bradford; Culler- j 
tot Alden Bradford, compensation 3 1 - 1 cents. 
The town's expenditures for the past year are | 
as follows :
F or Kon-ls atnl b r id g e '......................................... nt
S u pport o f  p o o r .................................................  ; ;; <•;
S u p p o rt o f  s e h o n ls ............................................ IW.'i -4
T ow n  O fficer's fee?.............................................. :;25 fo
hici-lcnhii expen—■*................................ an
'Total.......................................... $3,170 72
The appropriations made fo rth  • coming year
are as fo llow s:
For lloa-ls am i b r id g e s ............................................. $770 no i
S u p p o rt o f  P o o r .....................................................  -iu-i -»-»
S u p p o rt o f  schools........................................  i ' l l  uu
’Town expenses.............................................. 7»ua 00
Total...................  $2,.*d4 on
'T o w n '- a s—'trt...............................................................$1,700 47
"  liabilities........................................  1,452 M
Amount o f  asse tso v - r all liab ilities
iso  far know n. ...........................................$217 '.'3
E i i i e . 'The house ot' Joshua Ik Alien in the
l-over part o f the town eaught fire around the 
chimney last Saturday ( vetting. A timely 
application o f water prevented a set ions eo tifla - j 
gration. Had it been discovered ha lf an hour I 
later, the lire would have been beyond control. 
F R IE N D S H IP .
Town meeting w ill be held next Monday.
The -mack.' arc now paying 12 cents for 
lobsters.
The hum o f the saw-mill ami flu tter o f the 
plane now break the silence.
Dr. Parsons was quite sick I 'ri-iay u ii:ht.and 
wa- attended by Dr. Eveleth o f Waldoboro. 
He is now much better.
Forest Lake Ice Co. are -h ipping t'rom their 
pond a cargo o f ice to the West In-lie-. Crys­
tal Lake Ice Co. w ill .'hip a cargo to Annapolis 
this week.
At the horse trot on the ri\« r Saturday, there 
was much disatisfaction expressed, but the 
horse owned by Samuel Davi- came in ahead 
the largest number o f times.
Discouraged by the failure o f li-h ing  last 
summer, manv o f our fishermen w ill go from 
Fall R iver in porgy steamer- Ibr wages o f 
about $10 or $15 a month, startiag about die 
first j i  May.
A large party from South Waldoboro, ami a 
few from CiE'liing visited die 1’i ie m l'liip  lodge,
I. 0 . o f G. T. Monday evening o f last week. 
Fred Pitcher o f South Waldoboro and Frank 
B. M ille r o f Cu.-hing. spoke w ith much a b ility  
in a deflate on a question bclore the bulge. 
W IL E Y ’S C O R N ER .
'The society has engaged Rev. Mr. H ill ot' 
Sedgewick for the present, and hedeliveic-l h i- I 
first sermon h oc  in the F irs t Baptist - liurch ! 
to an attentive audience.
The river yet remains closed by ice at the : 
head o f navigation, and w e understand that 
several vessels are lime-laden at 'Thomaston 
ready to sail.
A cow belonging to John Fu lle r dropped a 
pair o f twin calves last week.
Jas. E. Kinney, who inis b »en steward of 
schooner May McFarland, arrived home la-t 
week.
'Town meeting passed o il’ quie tly electing the 
follow ing board o f oflicers Ibr the ensuing 
year: Moderator, Robert L on g ; -elci tineii, A. 
Kelloc’i, A. L. W att-, G. IL  M ar-ha ll; treas­
urer, I t .  Long ; clerk, D. 11. S ctvcy; collector,
J. W . 11 ii| per.
S E A R S M O N T.
'J’he Methodist levee was a sucee.-s in every 
particular; the concert ditto.
John Q. Adams was drawn as traverse ju ro r 
tor the A p ril term o fS . J. Court.
T iie cooper shop ol Geo. Spear was burned 
Thursday evening last, together w ith its con­
tents.
Mrs. A. P. Cargill committed suicide by 
cutting her throat Wednesday. Cause partial 
insanity. She was a resident o f L iberty.
E. IL  Packard bought s ix  very handsome 
cattle last week which girte-l seven feet, eight 
inches, and seven feet, six inches. 'They are 
for the mat kct.
Otis P. W ilson has purchased an incubator 
o f 290 egg capacity, one o f the best in use. Mr. 
Wilson i.- a  practical farmer, ami does away 
with the old ideas when new ones- ome iimbw 
his observation.
The lumbermen are very busy ami the 
m illvnrds are getting well tilled up. Erank 
Robbins & Br-»-have about GOO cords o f lum ­
ber to be manufactured, and the m ill is ru n ­
ning day and night.
I I .  E. Woo-icock has sold a portion o f the 
Keating farm, so culled, that he did not want 
to E. IL  Packard, M r. Woodcock has com­
pleted his arrangement' ami w ill at an early 
-lav begin building h i- -lam- and getting In­
land in readiness ib r the cranberry vines.
'The follow ing were chosen town otllccrs at 
the annual town meeting held last week: A .
G. Caswell, moderator; John E. Woodcock, 
c le rk ; A. G. Caswell, Chas. Q. Broun and 
Lorina C. Poor, selectmen; James Barker, 
treasurer; A. L. Maddock-, school superinten­
dent; A. G. Caswell, agent; rc-ource- over 
liabilities $1,525.01.
JE F F E R S O N .
'The shareholders o f the East Jclierson Cheese 
Manufacturing Co. voted to sell the factory, 
land ami machinery o f the company at aiietiou 
Saturday Mar. 21st, at two o’clock p. m.
A t tho annual town meeting Monday the 
follow ing ollicers were elected: P. bun ion, 
moderator, S. A. Richardson, c le rk ; A. 1). 
Kennedy, L. A. Avery, Geo. E. Trask, select­
m en; supervisor G. E. Perkin.'; constable 
and collector, M. A. Nash ; auditor, P. Dunton.
IL P. Brown lias commenced to build a 
breakwater at the head o f th '1 lake. The state 
has appropriated $190 tor the building o f 
the same. This w ill help the place anil sur-. 
rounding towns very much for the bar was a 
great hindrance to navigation on the lake. 
The work is under tiie direction o f the county 
commisiouers.
The county commisioners were in town 
lues-lay. . . .  U'. (Land  A. J. Bond went to 
Wiscassclt Tuesday. . .  .A . J. Allen went to
Damariscotta. Wednesday-----Oscar Trask and
T. E. Kennedy started for I ’alfornia Monday 
. . . . W i n .  W illia m  ta lk s  o f niovcing to G ar-li­
ner. . . .  Mrs. 'Tina W ilk ins o f Gardiner is v is it­
ing her friends lu re ... .R e v . G. E. Boynton 
lias moved into the new house owned by J. E. 
McCur-lec.
S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
Two vessels from Eastport, loaded w ith  froz­
en herring, have been ly ing  here since Monday 
waiting Ibr a fa ir wind.
'The boys are about a ll gone away, so that it 
i* ra tlin  du ll ut present, but about the 
"F o u rth " wc may look for tiiem again.
Hon. Wm. Herrick ami wife arrived from 
Augusta last re c k . . . .  We are glad to learn 
that Mr. Morse is out o f danger. 'There are 
several other sick ones yet.
CARD A N D  R E JO IN D E R .
7b f/tr ( ’(hininutder o f  David Esancy Pont, j 
.Vo. G9, (i.  1. / ’.. - I l l  behalf o f A lmond j
Gushcc Ladies Relief Corps, No. 19, we, the ; 
undersigned, have the honor to present to you j 
the inclosed sum, forty dollars, being the pro- ! 
ccc-ls ol' an entertainment held Feb. 19th, 1885. 
Please accept the same as a token o f our just t 
appreciation, not only o f the noble work in j 
which you arc engaged, but also o f the zealous 
aml fa ith fu l care w ith  which you keep in view 
the motto o f your order: "  F ra ternity, Charity , 
ami Loya lty .”
A m i in perform ing this pleasing duty, we 
cannot close without acknowledging the volun- ' 
lary assistance rendered us by tiie A}»pletoii 
Amateur Dramatic Club, as well as many 
others who rendered valunlde services in mak­
ing the entertainment successful.
M m v  E . H a n k y ,
F i i \ n c i:s M. Gi su i.i , 
E m e i.in i : G i 's i i i .e,
( 'ommittee.
David E.-am v Post, No. G9, hereby acknowl­
edges the receipt o f $19, a g ift fr-nn A lmond , 
II. Gusliee Relief Corps, No. 19; by which wc ' 
arc reminded of that sclt'-sacri,icing sp irit o f 
devoted loyally which animated the mother.', 
wives, sister.', -laughters and sweethearts o f 
tiie soldiers o f tin  rebellion, who gave their 
natural protector- Ibr thc-lc i’cnseof the Union, 
ami sustained them in the livid by loving and 
loyal words and deeds.
\\ -• accept tiie g it, as evidence o f a contiiiu- 
n ice o f tiie same loyal sentiments, anil tender 
to the president and ladies o f the corps our 
.'incerc thanks, and trust that wc may prove 
-iiirschc.' deserving o f their kind appreciation 
bv a fa ith fu l adherence to the principles o f our 
order.
W n. M cLa in ,
F hank  A . G lS H E E , 
John L an e ,
Committee.
Appleton. March 7, 1885.
By recominciidatioii o f the chairm an o f the 
Lighthouse Board the light station cast o f the 
I ’ciiobs-'ot bay, now in the E llsw orth  superiu- 
tendency, arc placed under the care o f the 
Bangor collector who becomes superintendent 
o f lights.
Ex-Governor Selden Connor has accepted 
the invitation o, Post 199, South China, Maim*, 
to deliver the memorial addic.-s May 30th. 
The governor ami council w ill meet on the 
17ih n i't .  ami on the IStli visit the State prison 
on a trip  o f inspection.
W ork is well advanced on the 1799 ton ship 
being built at the bkolticl-l yard Brunswick, 
she is all ceiled up ami the painters have com- 
, iwcnce-l on the cabin work. The owners arc 
Master Geo. Skollield and P. C. Merry man of 
Brunswick, and outside parties.
'The lumber tor the Green Mountain House 
at Mt. Desert, lias been secured at E llsworth 
and Franklin , and several car loads have a l­
ready been -cut the Ferry. A t M t. Desert 
Ferry it is loaded on a schooner and taken to
Bar Harbor, ami from there carried up Green I 
■ l '. t in . i
W A LD O B O R O .
A -beet nnd-pillow . iwe skate w ill be held nt 
the rin k . Friday evening.
The rink band ami several others went to
Damariscotta Saturday evening.
Mrs. Susan Svmonds die-1 at t lu  residence of
her sister, Mrs. Augusta M ille r, Fri-l i r  morn- 
ing. after a very painful illness.
A verv interesting two-mile race wa- held at 
the Waldoboro lin k , Tuesday evening between 
Jas. A. Benner, Henrv M. Chapman and Chas. 
Gcuthnvr, resulting in a victory for Genthtter 
who complet- -! the distance in eleven minutes, 
two lap- a lieai o f Chapman, who came in 
second.
I he drama "B etter that! G old," which the
High school have been rehearsing for several 1 
weeks, w ill be presented in C la rk ’s Hall. Thurs­
day evening, w ith a talented amateur cast. 
Proceeds to be used for improvements in tiie 
school room. It is hojietl a large number w ill j 
attend.
W. S. Pier-on o f Providence. R. I., lias been j
i visiting telativ- '  here tiie past week-----Mr-.
j Elmer 1.. Stahl is home from Boston. . . .  M iss i 
j Sarah D. M ille r ot' Dorchester, Mass., ami Mrs. 
Chas. Morrow o f Ferry V illage, Me., arc at • 
M is -A ug u-ta  M ille r’s . . .  .George A. Stahl ot 
Boston is in tow n-----Mrs. Eliza H ill has re­
turned from Biddeford. . . .  Miss Fannie Webb 
was in Warren last week.
S O U T H  W A LD O B O R O .
John S. Spear, ju n io r member o f tiie firm  of 
Wallace \  Spear, butchers, intends to move to 
W arren in the spring.
About twenty-,ive o f the members ol V ictory 
Lodge,I 0 . o f G. 1'.. went to 'F iiendship Mon­
day evening, to attend tiie lodge there.
The Methodists are to commence a serie- of 
meeting-a, their church Wednesday afternoon, 
March IStli, to he continued through the week.
Sch. Gen. Hall. Simmons, which has been j 
frozen in at Delano’s Cove during the winter, ; 
left for New York w ith a load o f lime last i 
week.
Mrs. G. B. Pitcher returned from Somerville, 
l ues-lay. . . .  M r-. G. S. W'iuelienhach spent the 
pa-t week w ith her daughter. Mrs. A . O. W al­
lace, at Flljmdship.
We arc pleased Io learn that Jacob a . W a l­
lace, who has been contined to the bouse for 
some time, i- getting better under the treat­
ment o f Dr. I '. M. Eveleth.
N O R T H  W A LD O B O R O .
Warren Buruheimer returned home one day 
last week from a long voyage on the steamer 
line running from (Bichec to L iv e rp o o l.... 
Irv in  L Mank is very sick.
We witnessed n smart liorse trot Saturday on 
the Medomac river, near W inslow m ill-,* the 
winning hor.-c being that o f Frank Ross, tak­
ing three straight heats.
'The G. A. It. entertainment given nt the hall 
Friday evening proved to he a success, netting 
some $29, which w ill lie. paid in towards pur­
chasing an organ.
B L U E H IL L .
Mrs. Frank M errill E much improved in . 
health.
A sou o f Benj. Clay, while gunning on'Tues­
day, fell ami put a charge o f shot into his foot 
ami ankle.
Ira Grindle lia- moved on to the farm o f the i 
late Nathan Parker. Mr. G.’s place in tiie v il­
lage is for sale.
Since the Academy has become a free High
Iiool for our town, the number o f scholars 
has largely increased.
\  hulled corn and m ilk  festival, with 
aprons tor sale, drew a pleasant assemblage 
together a, the Congregational vestry Thurs­
day - ve ilin g , March 5th.
Eugene Osgood, son o f A. N. Osgood, is quite
sick w ith  inflammation o f the bowels....... John I
Wood,son o f Giles Wood,is sick w ith in,lam ina­
tion o, the lungs.. .  .Orinand 11 im klcy has been 
confined to his room for several -lays, threat­
ened with a fever.. . .  Fred Hinckley, who has 
been spending several week- here, started for 
Nevada, March 9tli.
February 27th, Rev. E. S. T ripp  ami wife 
celebrated the ir golden wed-ling. In  the even­
ing a large number o f friends and neighbors 
called on them and spent a very pleasant even­
ing. Old time tunes were sung, prayer ami 
remarks made by" Rev. Mr. Eveleth. Two 
poems written tor the occason were read by 
Eugene A. Steven-, and 'retVeslimcnts passed 
around.
A t the town meeting held last week, the fo l­
lowing ollleer.s were elected : Moderator,
H. A. Tripp; town clerk, E. B. Stevens; select­
men. Nahum llin ck lcv , A rth u r C. Hinckley,
1). J. A llen ; town agent, W . E. G rind le; 
treasurer, -I. P. 'Thomas; supervisor, I). IV. 
Bunker; auditor, John Stevens; collector,
L. 11. Thompson, at 2 1-2 per cent. Voted, for 
schools, $1,809; for High School, $399; town 
expenses, $599; incidental expenses, .$399; 
for new bridge at East B lue liill, $1,299; for 
town debt, $499; for highways, in labor at 
$1.29 per day, $2,599; tor poor, $790; for loan 
for county bail-lings the vote stood, yes, 137; 
no,9. Politics did not enter into the meeting. !
G re a te s t  E v e n t o f th e  
Y e a r !
Im p o r ta n t  to  A l l ! 
Im m e n s e  R e d u c t i o n !
G re a t  S a c r i f i c e !
A  F e a r f u l  M a s s a c r e !
A  M u rd e ro u s  a n d
D e s tru c tiv e  M a rk  
D ow n !
No Re c a r d  F o r C o s t !
P rep a ra to ry  to  tak in g  o tir A X N F A L  A C C O U N T , 
w<* have m ade a ( 'a rch il am i S w eep ing  E x am in a­
tion o, ou r S tock , and have collect-'-! every  S h o rt 
Length  am i R em nant to tie found in It, ami have 
n ilize-l one o f  o u r  M iddle ( 'o u n te rs  on w hich to  
d isp lay  them  ; in o rd e r  to close them  qu ick ly  w« 
have tu rn ed  o u r  baeka to  th e  cost, and  m ade
A Fearful Mark D ow n!
N one have been  s p a re d ; In fact m any  a re  offered 
for L e s s  I lin n  O n «  Q u a r t e r  ( h e i r  O r i g i ­
n a l C o s t .  As tiie  collection cam o from  
every d ep a rtm en t we have not 
space to d en o m in a te  them , 
h u t w ill on ly  m ention  
a very  few.
BLACK CASHMERES,
COLORED CASHMERES,
DRESS FLANNELS,
SHIRTING FLANNELS, 
CLOAKINGS,
DRESS GOODS
WOOLENS,
SHIRTINGS.
PLAIDS,
SILKS,
SATINS,
NOVEL TIES.
GINGHAMS,
SILESIA,
CRASHES,
TICKINGS,
PIQUES,
Etc., Etc., Etc
Many o f them  could he used to  ad van tage  by c u s­
tom ers w ho have ga rm en ts  m ade 
from  th e  sam e.
We have made such a Mark Down on our
N E W M A R K E T S
----- and-----
R u s s ia n  C irc u la rs ,
That ought to prevent our carrying one of them
W e h av e  a Special B argain  in a
HEAVY & WIDE PLUSH
A t 1892.00 p e r  y a r d ,  w e  p a id  & 5 .0 0  p e r  y a r d  
l o r  t i i e  M aine q u a l i t y  o f  g o o d s  I lie  
l ir s t  o l' ( l i e  H caaon.
It will m ake sp len d id  C loaks, O vercoats, I. »:< 
R ohes, B uffalo L in ings, e tc . A s the  p iece is 
g ro w in g  sm alle r every  day , an  -u r ly  
cult m ust be m ade.
A Grand Mark Down on our
B L J V M K E T S .
N ever before could a P a ir  o f G ood B lankets 
bought for so  L lttln  M oney.
“ Don’t Pul off until Tomorrow.
“ Delays are Dangerous." 
“ An Early Call will he in order'
T IIE  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U ESD A Y , MARCH 17, LSS.').
R h t r i n e  D e p a r t m e n t .
S ell. S t.  I*, linn, Sprngtic, sailed l'r idn y . limc- 
laded for New York.
Sch. Alfred Keene, Greeley, is loading lime 
at Crockett’s wharf’ fo r Richmond.
Sch. Carrie H ix , ( ’apt. IIcz. H ix  lia* come 
from her w inter quarters at the Island.
Seh. Royal George, Maker, was loading lime 
Saturday ibr II. (). Gurdy & Co., for New York
Seh. A. Heaton, Pettee, was loading linn 
Saturday, for A . C. (Jay N Co., for New York.
Seh. Marv, Magee, Belfast, was loading lime 
Saturday for A. ( ’. Gay Co. for New York.
< apt. J. Melvin has taken command o f Seh. 
I.eonessa. she is loading lime for Almon 
Bir.l for New York.
seh. Nellie E. Gray, Snow, was tide-nipped 
at the Point. Saturday, lime laden for A. < . 
Gay & Co. lo r New York.
seh. Bertha .T. Fellows, o f Cannlen. lime 
laden, before reported ashore near Hyannis, 
t aught, tire ami burned up.
Capt. W ill i mi Y< aton is to take command 
ol Sell. Mabel Hall. She Inis just come out o f 
her w inter quarters at the Islands.
Seh. E lbridge Souther, I ’nle-, Thomaston, 
sailed from Rockport Saturday, ice-1.nien. from 
Carleton lee Co., for New Orleans.
S ell. L. T . V hitmorc, Blnckington, is char­
te re d  to load stone at Carver’s Harbor Ibr 
Washington, 1). ( ’ ., at #1.53 per ton.
Sell. A. W. H ill's  Ferguson, Belfast, loade.l 
lime for Perry Bros. Saturday, for New Y o lk , 
but couldn’t get out on account o f the ire.
Seh. David Woodruff, Mayo, o f ( ’ape Cod, 
sailed from Rockport Saturday. iee-l idea, from 
Carleton lee Co. tor Morehead C ity, N. ( ’ .
Sells. Ered Gray, L ittle john, Portland, and 
Mary Oliver. H inckley, Georgetown, loaded 
lime last week for Perry Bros., for New York.
Sell. Helen Montague, Green, sailed Friday 
for New’ York, linie-lailea from Ames A- Co. 
she has been tide-nipped at the North-end for 
several days.
S ell. G . M . Brainard, at Pal! R iver l l t l i  hist, 
from W ilm ington, Del., reports was eaught in 
the ice at Newcastle, Del . and remained frozen 
in at that port six weeks.
Repairs on seh. Wm. Rice ut North Railway 
are nearly finished. I lie general opinion is 
that she w ill be a line coaster when ready for 
business again.
There lias been no news from Sell. A. E. 
Crockett since our last, m id it is not known 
what progress has been made in getting her o f 
the beach on the North Carolina coast.
Seh. Clara E. Colcord, Colcord, from Sagu i 
for Boston, put into Vineyard Haven tOtli iu.-t, 
and reports on the outward passage eaiiied 
away Ibietopmast and broke end ol* jihhoout.
Schooner Fred Gray, which sailed from here 
Monday for New York, w ith lime from Perry 
Bros., was tow el into the harbor today with 
cargo on lire. The vessel had proceeded as far 
as White Head. Cargo insured.
Bark Adolph O brig o f Camden, Capt. Staples, 
arrived in New York from Calcutta Saturday, 
and reports from sailors dying o f what seeinc I 
to be A 'ta lie  cholera. I he e.quai l ’s wile and 
two children were w ith him but were not sick.
New Y .hik ( ’Hain r.ns. -The following are 1 
reported under date o f March 1 1 . Se ll, J i . 'c p h  
Souther, hence to Demerara, general cargo, 1 
#1,GOO.. .  .Sell. Florence N. Power, from Ho­
boken to Boston, coal # 1.25... .Sell. Speedwell, 
from Perth Atnbov to Bucksport, coal, $1.30 
. . . .B k . W ill W. Case, from Savannah to New 
York, timber, #1 50 ... .Sell. Georgie Berry, 
from Perth Amboy to Portsmouth, coal #1 ami 
discharge. . .  .Seh. Cassie Jameson, lienee to 
Fernandina, stone, #1 .Gj . . . .Sell. Ada I-’ . 
W hitney, from Hoboken to Boston, coal #1.10 
....S e ll.  Louisa Smith, from Hoboken to 
Chelsea coal #1.30... .Seh. ’I'. B. Witherspoon, 
from Fajardo, P. IL ,  to a port north o f Hat­
teras, sugar. 2S cents.. . .  Bk. John R. Stan­
hope, from Portland to Cardenas or Mantanzas, 
shocks and heads, 20 cents.
DO M ESTIC PORTS.
Ch a k i.eston—Cld 11. sell A E Snow, Flan­
ders, W ilm ington, N C.
Mo ii i i.k—A r 11, sell Annie &  M illa rd, Steel­
man, Rockport.
FOREIGN PORTS.
Sid from Caiharien 1th iust, bark Edward 
Cushing, Biekmore. New York.
A t Montevideo 7th ult, bark Addie F. Sleeper 
Sleeper, and Jennie Harkness. Amesbury, des­
tinations not given.
Sid from Rio Janeiro 1st u lt, seh Nahum 
Chapin, Arev, Boston.
-—  -
B U R N E D  A T  S E A .
T h r i l l in g  D e s c r ip tio n  o f the C o n fla g ra ­
t io n  o f a C am den V esse l.
ch ie f Olliecr Bloman mid seven o f the crew 
o f the hark Henry K night arrived in New- 
York from Havana, Thursday, by steamer City 
o f Washington. The Henry Knight was 
burned at sea March 4th. She was owned in 
Camden where her namesake resides. The 
bark was o f ISS tons and was built in Camden 
in lS'G. The story o f her disaster is as follows :
The Henry Knight left Pensacola for Monte­
video, w ith a cargo o f lumber. Feb. 1G. The J 
vessel was commanded by Capt, J. W. Pen lie- 
ton, who had under him a crew o f nine men, 
including his son. About 1 o’clock on the , 
morning o f March l l l i  the bark was about j 
twenty-five miles north-northeast o f Salt Key 
light. Captain Pendleton then went on deck to 1 
speak w ith Mr. B lom rii, who was in charge of 
the watch. Fifteen minutes later he observed 
smoke pouring up the cabin companion-way. 
lie  attempted fo go down into the cabin but 
was driven back by the smoke and flames. A 
.-mall kerosene lamp which he had left burning 
in his stateroom had probably either exploded 
or been upset. The flames had spread to the 
partition which separated the captain’s state­
room from the lazarete, where was stored a 
quantity o f kerosene mid paint. Before any 
attempt could be made to extinguish the flames 
lhey had reached file wheel, which had io lie 
abandoned by the man there. The vessel now 
swung around before the wind, and the fire had 
complete control aft, and filled the decks with 
smoke.
The men attempted to lower the boats, but 
they found themselves in great danger o f being 
Milfoeated until they succeeded in bringing the 
bark up to the wind. Then they lowered their 
boats and placed three days’ provisions m ilie 
two larger ones.
The captain’s watch got into one o f the pro­
visioned boats, and llie  chief ollicers into the 
other. At about two o’clock, or three-quarters 
o f an hour after the fire broke out, the boats 
pushed away from the burning vessel. The 
th ird  boat was taken in tow by the captain’s 
boat. Fortunately the sea was smooth at the 
time.
The boats kep’ m ar the burning wreck in 
hope that the eoiillagiatio ii would attract some 
passing vessel, l i e chief remembered th it he 
had left the eat, which was a favorite o f Ids on 
board, lie  returned to the burning vessel and 
called to tin* eat, but the u n lo rlu iia tea iiin i.il 
had to be left to its fate.
The crew remained ill their boat mid watched 
the flames which enveloped the hark ami illu m ­
inated the sky in all directions until daylight.
'I hen they observed a schooner approaching 
them. 1 ids vessel proved to be the Eddie 
11 uek, bound from Philadelphia to Havana. 
Mie hove to, us soon ns she observed lln- boats, 
mid the K n igh t’s crew went on board, mid soon 
left the burning wreck behind. They were 
treated w ith great k im lm ss on board the 
M’hooner, which lauded them at Havana, 
March Gth. •
They applied lo  the American consul, who 
sent tiie chief olliecr mid -even others on to 
New Y oik  by llie  C ity ot Washington. Capt. 
Pendleton ami his son w ere to come on by tiie 
next steamer.
A 1’reneh man-of-war has detained an Jnig 
lish steamer and subjected her to search on 
suspicion that she was em veying lead to 
China.
C H A R L IE  H A N D L E Y .
She Is  Run In to  O ff Chatham And 
Sent To Davy Jones.
Sell. Charlie Handley of this port was run 
into o il’ Q luthnm Monday o f la«t week at 
about six o ’clock in the niom ing and sunk, 
the crew saving them-elves by scrambling on 
board the collid ing vessel. ( ’apt. John 
Stearns, m a -tc ro f the Handley, arrived home 
Friday noon, l l is  story as told a Cot n i.n -  
Gazi i i.; reporter is ns follows:
The Handley sailed from S il Harbor the ! 
Gth in -t w ith  lime from F. Cobb «N Co., o f 
this e ily , for New York. Thursday morning 
following we went info Salem, coining out o f 
that p u t Monday. At six in the morning we 
got down to Chatham, the Chatham light bear­
ing north west by west, six o r seven m ile- dis­
tant, and the wind west by south, -tarhoard 
tacks aboard, and heading south. We tacked 
ship, mid while the vessel was in stays were 
run into by sell. Nellie Woodbury o f Boston, 
cutting into foremast, and breaking it otfabout 
six leer from the cross-trees, carrying away 
our jib boom, both head-stays and the end o f 
the bowsprit. W • lowered our boat as soon 
as possible, but our - hooner having stern-way 
filled it.
l lie ILamlley then commenced to go down 
head first, mid we jumped aboard the Wood­
bury. The captain ot the stranger did not 
seem to know where he was nr what he was 
doing and I took the wheel and steered her to 
Cape Cod, within three miles o f H ighland 
light, and anchored in six fathoms o f water, 
•signalized tho light mid they telegraphed to 
Boston for assistance. We then got under 
way mid came to anchor o ff Chatham, and 
next day got onto th? shoals where we fell in , 
w ith revenue cutler Gallatin, mid were towed , 
to New Bed foul, arriv ing there Wednesday 
night, when I telegraphed Imine.
i’ lie Woodbury’s head gear mid jib-boom 
were carried awav, the mainsail b i  lly  torn, 
and the main gaff broken. Me saved nothing 
but what we had on our backs.
Ciiptain Stearns and crew wish to express , 
their thanks to th? captain o f the Gallatin and , 
th e m is ’er o f th • Portland steamer Tremont 
for kindnesses shown.
The Handley was a tine vessel, was rebuilt ( 
in 1833, and was owned 1 2 by Francis Cobb, 
l - l  by Capt. George Gregory, 1-3 each by I 
C 'p t. Ira Ellems and Mrs. F. R. Spear. The ' 
cargo o f lime was insured, the vessel uninsured, j 
T H E  A N D R E W  J O H N S O N .
Capt. K e lle r an A rr iv e s  H o m e  A nd  T e lls  
the S lory O f H is  M isha p .
Capt. J. Hovey Kellcran, o f  the ill fated
ship Andrew Johnson o f Thomaston, run into 
and sunk’ by an English ship October 2)th, 
arrived Imne Tuesday evening, mid was 
interviewed by a Coviunn Ga /.i: i it. reporter. 
The captain’.- story ot the mishap is a- fol- 
I .ws :
The Andrew Johnsm was a ship o f 2033 
tons, built by the late Edward O’ Brien, o f 
Thomaston, in 1803. She sailed from Callao, 
Sept, loth, L3S|, with nitrate o f soda for Ham ­
burg direct. Her crew was twenty-eight, all 
to iii. October 23th th * vessel was in latitude. 
23, I m. 11-23 wc-t. I lie wind was east north ­
east blowing fresh, shortly after eight p. m. 
a light was reported on the port bow, which 
was made out to be a bright ligh t. When it 
was reported the second olliecr had charge o f 
the deck, having just relieved the chief olliecr, 
who ii i<l had charge from six to eight o’clock. 
As soon as the light was reported the captain 
went on deck, mid together w ith the second 
mate lighted the torch light, which was held 
over the port quarter, to draw the attention of 
the approaching ship in ease she had not seen 
the Johnson’s side-light, at the same time 
ordering the helmsman to keep the ship snugly 
by the wind, this being a ll tiia t could be done 
under the circumstances.
The chief olliecr w ith his watch were shout­
ing from ilie  port tore rigging for tho approach­
ing ship to put her helm hard up, which the 
crew o f the stranger allege was not heard. 
No one on board the Johnson noted that the 
stranger altered her course at a ll. She struck 
the Johnson just forward o f the mizzen rig ­
ging, cutting her about half way through, 
pressing her stern to the windward. She swung 
for one moment alongside, which gave the 
only opportunity for escape. Eleven o f the 
crew reached the other ship, the captain in- 
eluded. The injured vessel sank in about 
two minute--, carrying down the remaining 
seventeen o f the crew. The stranger proved 
to be the British ship T liirlm cre, bound from 
San Eraneiseo to Queen-town, with grain. 
The < aptain mid all o f his crew acknowledged 
h iv ing  seen llie  Johnson’s port ligh t burning 
b rightlv Ibr from live or ten minutes before 
the collision took place. This acknowledge- 1 
meat ('apt. Kellcran lia- in w riting  from Capt. 
Smith o f the T liirlm cre, and his crew.
A fter a boisterous passage o f twenty-three 
days tliev were landed by ( ’apt. Smith in 
Peinambueo, Brazil, where Capt. Kellcran 1 
immediately reported to American ('im -u l ! 
.Atherton. By him tliev were received very 
k indly, mid provided w ith money w ith which ' 
to buy clothes for the men. The consul did 
everything in his power to help the captain, I 
mid facilitate the necessary business, stopping 
in his olliee the entire night in order that the j 
captain anil crew might nor be delayed there 
longer than was absolutelv necessary. Through 
bis kindness and that o f his assistant, Henry 
Koski*, the shipwrecked mariners were en­
abled to sail Sunday, Nov. IGtli, for L ive r­
pool, where they arrived Dee. Gth, all well. , 
( ’apt. Kellcran remained in Liverpool until 
the 2Sth o f February, settling up the ship’.' 
business, u n iv iiig  home Tuesday evening. 
The owner- o f the I liirlm crc, January Ib tli, i 
admitted their liab ility , but no final decision 
in regard to the amount o f damages lias been > 
reached.
( ’apt. Kelleruw is a very successful mariner 
mid lias a great many friend- in this v ic in ity, 
l ie  has followed the sea for 25 years, the last j 
twelve years having sailed as master. During | 
that time lie has been employed by Isaac Reed 
o f Waldoboro, Chapman & F lin to f  New Y o rk  
mid Edward O'Brien o f Thomaston. In a ll o f 
the twenty-live years Captain Kellermi has 
never before experienced a mishap o f any 
kind.
From the Pittsfield (Mass.) Journa l we clip 
this ite m :
A sneak th ie f succeeded in getting into the Bur 
bank hot? I last night and entered i wo rooms. I ii 
one ol them slept W. A. K im ball, the agent for 
11. \V. Leach, the lecturer. The entrance was 
effected by turning the key- o f the doors with 
nippers in each instance. E arly this niom ing 
Mr. K im ball awoke, tiuding that lie was minus 
liis breeches. He called Mr. Leach mid on en­
tering h i- room noticed that the window was 
open, lie  sutrxe.-ied that Leach should have 
bad enough Arctic weather without try ing  to 
introduce it into the hotel and asked wuat kind 
ol a joke he thought it was to run oil' w ith  a 
man’s breeches, mmc particularly when it was 
dollars to cents that there was not a pair in 
town that would lit him. Mr. Leach denied a ll ; 
kuowlcge o f any such transaction, and on the 
hotel clerk's, making his appearanee on call, it 
was discovered that a robbery had been com­
mitted. 1 !» • th ie f also entered the room of 
Mr. Hutchinson, on the floor below, mid took 
from bis clothes, which were afterwards found 
in the bath room, about #Z. A fter a search, 
the clothes ol Mr. K im ball wen-found in an , 
unoccupied room, d irectly opposite his. There 
is but little  doubt t in t  the ili ie f  expected to find 
considerable money in K imball'.- clothes, sup­
posing him to Hellie treasurer of Mr. Leach. 
As tt was, he was rewarded with the inuu iti- 
c ut sum o f 20 cents.
Duly democrats answered the ro ll call in the 
jo int convention o f the Illin o is  legislature. 
F iidav. Morrison got 98 votes on three ballots 
when the convention adjourned. I
S Q U A R IN G  ACCOUNTS.
The  R o ck la nd s  and B e lfa s ts  P la y  W ith  
the L it t le  Sphere.
Tm -day • veiling Rockland polo team turned 
the tallies on the ( ’o li-eum- o f Belfast and 
administered a severe drubbing, squaring up 
the Belfast account. The Bi If.ist-. fine ap­
pealing. gentlemanly acting fellows, came 
down Tin -day in a coach accompanied by a 
number o f their friends. A large audience 
assembled nt the l ink in the evening, the door 
being tilled with skaters.
At nine o’clock tiie skating surface was 
cleared ami the polo warrior- deployed Into the 
hall. The Rorldands’ wore navy-blue j  ’rscys 
w ith white shoulder sashes. The Coliseums 
wore navy-blue jersey- ami red cap-. A fter a 
tew minutes o f free and ea-y pounding.Ref, ree 
I I .  M. Brown blew the whistle, and the men 
took their station- as follows, the Rocklands
liv in g  tli.- w e s te rn  end  o f  tile  lu l l ! :
llucktftnd G oal.
Ty ler.
Y oung.
H artn e tt. Ih irp
m vu'.inv. McIntire.
R eferee, ♦ Brow
Fernnbl. F ren ch .
l ’r n d h t m. K nnw lbm . C o ttre ll.
A ii- t in  Me
M ir-h u ll.
ItalftlBt G oal.
K ’an and 1’oitc -t Cottrell w e ir
I
the Belfast judge-, and A. I I .  Berry and 
Frank A. Slnghi judges for the Rocklands. 
At 9.15 o’clock the referee spotted the ball. 
At the signal McAuliffe won the rush, atnl 
sent the ball in close prox im ity  to the Belfast 
goals. A lter several disputed goal- ami long 
waits oeea-ioned by fouls McAulide put the 
ball between llie uprights. The first goal oc­
cupied 13 minutes mi l 23 seconds.
l lie rush for the second goal wa- won by 
MeAuliH'*. Two fouls mid eoiisequeut long 
waits resulted, ami the goal ivas finally won by 
McAuliffe, the time occupied being 11 1-2 
minutes.
The third ru.-li was taken by McAuliffe, and 
tb ■ third goal wa- quickly won by a handsome 
stroke of Ty le r’s, the playing time being 3 1-2 
minutes.
The Rockland- played a fine game putting 
the Belfast.- entirely on the defensive. Gar 
boys played togeiher ami had the game in 
their hands from the word go. The seiCiltilie 
passes made by Tyler and Me \u lilfe  were one 
o f the best features o f the game.
The best o f feeling was prevalent between 
the two teams, ami the game passed oil' very 
pleasantly, except a slight demonstration made 
by one o f the Belfast judges, who in the ex­
citement Incident to a disputed goal, collared 
Referee Brown, thereby creating eon iderable 
noise among the crowd. But lie was removed 
mid George Keating substituted in his 
place, mid a ll was lovely. A series o f 
live games w ill be played by the two 
clubs. 11. M. Brown gave the best o f satis­
faction as referee. The Rocklands are soon to 
have goal cages, which w ill make the game far 
more interesting ami satisfactory.
F A T A L  M IS T A K E .
A  W e ll K n o w n  R es iden t o f V in a lh a v e n  
S hoo ts H is  F a th e r- in - la w .
The Colby Pert who figures as one ot the
actors in the sad tragedy narrated below has 
been a resident o f Vinalhaven for about a year 
where he is known as a thoroughly reliable 
and good natured man. l ie  is a stone cutter 
by occupation and lias been v is iting his father- 
in-law, John W. Feeney, a h igh ly  respected 
citizen o f Jone.-boro, w ith  whom he was 
working in the woods eight or ten miles from 
the village. The particulars ol the tragic event 
are as follows :
Feeney and Colby Pert, his son-in-law, 
have been carrying on lumbering operations 
near C lliiin lle r’s river the past winter, and hav­
ing completed their season’s work Wediie.-dar, 
began breaking camp, a - it  is called, prepara­
tory to removing to their home. While thus 
engaged, Pert -ays he saw a huge wildcat 
prowling in the v ie in itv , ami. seizing hi- i ilie, 
lie hastened to capture iiim . The wary creat­
ure succeeded in eluding him for some time, 
when Pert saw what he supposed to be the 
head o f the animal partia lly  covered by the 
thick underbrush. Q uickly raising his rifle to his 
-lionIder,fired,when a groan o f  agony rev-aled 
the horrible tact that lie had shot Feeney, wko 
lie supposed was at llie  camp He hastened to 
the. dving man, who w.is unconscious. Yet 
Imping to save Ids life, he laid him on the 
'•led mid drove rapidly to W hitneysvilie, three 
or four miles <li.-iant, where medical assistance 
might be procured; but upon arriva l at the la t­
ter place life w.is extinct Examination 
showed that the ball had entered the forehead 
mid penetrated the brain, probably causing 
death w ith in  a few minutes.
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
Mr. Blaine paid his respects to president 
Cleveland Friday.
Trade dollars are worth 31 cents each at the 
Philadelphia mint.
Tiie (‘m igration from Ireland in 1881 fell off 
nearly forty thousand.
A ll the gambling houses in Louisville  were 
closed by the police, Friday.
I t  is reported that Ita ly 's relations w ith Ger­
many are somewhat clouded.
Pope N Coal, metal dealers at Baltimore, 
have failed tor one m illion  dollars.
Twenty-live men were arrested m Vernon, 
Tex., Friday, charged with murder.
A tornado near Gainesville, Tex., caused 
considerable damage, Wednesday night.
Senator Wade Hampton, who has been 
quite sick for some time, is reported to be con­
valescing.
Mrs. Pho'be Daniels, 9J ye.us old. was 
burned to death Friday evening at Iter home, 
32 Adams place, Boston Highlands.
The Irish  members o f Parliament have is­
sued an address, counselling their countrymen 
to receive the Prince o f Wales in silence.
A sensation was created in the llaze ii court- 
martia l Friday by a .-tatenient concerning ex- 
seeretary o f war Lincoln, made by Hazen’s 
counsel.
The arrest ot the Fenian agitators in Paris 
lia - caused a big sensation. They were taken 
to the French frontier Friday ami warned not 
to return. They went to Belgium.
The on? armed Massachusetts hero, Ser- 
greant Plunkett, left an estate o f #33,000. 
H is w ill is clearly signed with h i- peculiar 
signature, by a peu held between his teeth.
Au Engli.shm.iii m ined Brav, formerly in 
the insane asylum, has been telling people d ia l 
lie has a mission " to  remove president Cleve- 
I md.” As he is an alien, he w ill be shipped lo 
England.
At Sail Sabra, Tex., the other -lav a couple 
were inanied on the street, sitting in a buggy, 
the bridegroom armed w ith  a rifle  and the 
bride w ith a revolver. They feared the bride’s 
relativeb.
President Cleveland has taken a sim ilar 
stand in regard to the Oklahoma invaders to 
that o f his predecessor, and Friday issued a 
proclamation warning trespassers to keep off 
the reservation.
The army of itTve seeker-infesting Wash­
ington are represente 1 to he. discontented nnd 
unhappy b e ra u -e  ot the sincerity o f the pres­
ident and h i- cabinet in the enforcement of the 
c iv il service reform law.
It is reported that tli • 1 pm h government 
consider- a march upon 15 kin imperative, and 
w ill shortly ask S*.i a grant o f i n m illion 
dollar- to provide for the dispatch «>f twenty- 
five thousand men t > Chma.
Mr. Gladstone announced in the House o f 
Common- Friday that a p aeeful timlerstand 
inn had been made with Ru--ia on the Afghan­
istan q u e s t io n .  N o advanrfs are to be made 
by either nation on the Atghan frontier.
Judge ( ’idI o f the C. S. C ircuit Court, decides 
that tiie se -aid a'-c-?am nt o f 103 p e r r e n t ,  
liiu - t be paid by tli? I ’aeilie B ink  -toekholdcr-. 
making » t t i l ' l o - - t  > th em  of >J.o»»,ooo. | p,.
mutter w ill lie taken to the Supreme Court.
The s trik ing  Pennsylvania « oal m iner-are 
much encouraged by report- that o f 138 mine-, 
115 are closed down because o f  the strike; 
seventeen are working at the price demanded 
by the strikers, and six are in operations at a 
reduction.
A villa in went to the foot o f the narrow st«’ep 
stair ease, the only one in the building, in a 
Philadelphia schoolhouse, I hur-dav, and 
shouted “ lire,”  The three hundred children 
rushed down the -la ir -  w ithou t-e ri(,n - acci­
dent, whiie the prim ipal of the school fainted.
W E L C O M E
News to tiie Buyers of
Flour, Provisions anil 
Groceries.
J a m e s  D o n a h u e  &  C o
Have ju s t  rceciv. .1 a C A R  LO AD o f
Famous “ White Rose" Flour,
w hich wc will sell a t
8 ' \ 5 ( . )  P e r  I I . - l F F c l .
TIG- is a F lo u r that m ver sold before for less 
lh m  .-’-Goo, iUI,i w<- w a rra n t it to in.itch uny Six i 
Dollar F lo u r in Oils C ounty .
W c also have a Very « holec l  .  I j O X l i s i  
J T 3 _ o l  1 . 0 1 “ for £ $ £ 5 . 22Gb., ol-n . oc for 
i p L j f . O O ,  « Ithcr o f  th e se  la - t tw o F lo u is  wil 
mutch those b rands being scb l in Ibi- city f ..r$ 5 .’»0.
W e Do hav. a Had - in S i ’. I /O  IS HIIORIH 
w hich « r  bought b e f .n -  tho  r i - •, an d  will sell for 
n \ E  C |. . \  | I , I- III , W» i' b is I, — ti an llie  - l in e  
qualify  can be bought for by the  'fo il from o ther 
D ealers.
O u r T i l l  R i” /  C N l’ M O LA SSE S i~ all the  
rngc. P arlies who have u-ed  it say it is b e lte r than 
som e tin y paid 50c for.
su re  n n d ......... n r  N E W  S O A P  that we ire
-p iling  x r n f i 'tr s /o r  Tu:<ntn-Eire C eu^,t r '/hie- i 
ty  Jim j \  v On- I'nllnr, it im w ithou t d o iilit '1 ’f lE  
Soap  t » buy .
N E W  P R U N E 8  »'<• | - r lb.
W e hav e .iu -t bought a tra d e  in C O F F E E , nnd 
will sell Jlio fov and Jm  u f>>r UOc.
T he Ib s t F O L IA  C E N T  T E A  in the e ilv  Is 
kept here.
Pm  Inti Inlying 3 L a in  Is o f  F lou r, o r  m ore, will 
get a I Gseounl.
JAMES DONAHUE & CO
•10 M ain S lree t, L ockland , Maine.
F i r e !  l ' i r e !  F i r e !
I f  you w ant a good tire buy  som e o f  the
E g g  a n d  S t o v e  
C O A E
E V E R  IN  ’1 'i l lS  C IT Y , O F
FRED R„ SPEAR.
E very  ten  wai ran ted  to give S atisfaction ,
I f  you have a  Poor D raugh t try  om­
it bu rn s nearly  a- free a - th e  F ran k lin , w ill not 
c lin k e r  so candy, :md being  very s trong  will
la - t m uch longer than  Wliil.? Ash <
4-,j P rin ted  I liree tions Ibr using  th -:“ E n te r , rise”
to be b ad  at o u r  o lliee.
OUR “ CUMBERLAND" COAL
Is mu-quilled by any coal In the m arket f«.r S m ith ­
ing p u rp o s e s  ’F ry  it and  convince vourself.
NICE PRESSED HAY a! low prices
D E L I  Y E R E D .
B E S T  K E R O S E N E  O I L ,
V. h n lc s n le  a n d  R e t a i l .
Examine our “ PATENT OIL CAN."
AH our Goods a t Hard Pau Prices.
F r e d  R .  S p e a r ,
31 N O . I P A R K  S T R E E T .
N o r th  B r i t i s h
AM)
M e r c a n t i l e  I n s .  Co.,
O F  LO N D O N  \N1> EDLNIU ICO
S T  A T  E  51 E N T  
S H O W IN G  T IIE  C O N D IT IO N
or t i i i ;
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  B R A N C H ,
F o r  y e a r  e n d i n g  D e e .  3 1 - t ,  1K8 I .
ASSETS.
I 'u ited  H ;»lra S tocks and  B o n d s............Ai,Q'.ni,|ii.’ ;,u
All o th e r  SIocUh and B o n d - ..................... 4_*
( 'ash  held  by T ru s te e s  Ibr rein\< - tm en t b J.nnu (Hi
< ash in Bank ami Ollb c ...........................  1b'.,*31 5'J
A ll o th e r AtMots............................................ 242,.')'1 1<»
T o t a l  A m ieU  in  I . f t .......... # 3 . 3 0 1 , L U  GI
LIA BI LI r iltfi.
Lomum iinpuid........................................  1 *7
A m ount necessary  to re in -n i ' .mi
H anding  r is k s ...............................  . I . I ; t . »
O th e r L ia b ilitie s ............................................ 44,7b' 12
Total L iab ilities ........................... i  1,377,ltd 74
C. G. MOFITT, Agent,
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
F I R E  A S S O C IA T IO N
OF PHILADELPIII
S T A T E 1^ E N T , J A M  IK Y  l» t .  I8 .S 5 .
C ash A sse ts ......................................................$4,fi <>,427 ’.'0
i i vm i.ii lb-
I 'n p a i.i L o sses...................... .<178,272 1<-
Re lu.-urunee Fum i. . . .  .2 l74'.».:;.')ii
Cush C a p ita l ....................... .. . . '»U0,U00 00 >8,427,076 05 ,
7•'» Surplus............  ........ $07;>,700 b >
( '. ( ..  M o r i IT , A fii i i t ,  K o vk lu iiil, Me. |
I N V E S T M E N T S
Il i- w< 1! know n th a t tl < <’it\ o f  -■. p . .1, M •< • .. 
•oH . i- i-su re  I of i rap id  g row th  from  n- « on. It 
i« to-<lav i ' rtnae ini, . onmo-n-hil and r »-’• -i ’ ■ 
lr«-of the N n r t ' i w . I n v  slim  nt* m i.|e ie r< al
4 HI. P au l, M inne-ota
I  w a n t every  one to t r y  inv
5 0  C E N T  T E A .
IT  BEATS T H E M  ALL. 
R .  S .  15 I U  I ) ,
U 1..H  l i  I < < n : \ i  i :
F L O U R ! F L O U R !
Y o u  c a n  g o t  t h e  B e s t,  T r a d e  
b y  b u y i n g  o f
C H A 3. T . SPEAR.
IS X III
Ill T  a  I I .I . V IIIK K  T l .
Is the Best in the World.
II I'H'ccI i i i i I I }  r l i ' i i r *  111.. coH'ci': II.i 
u i i i l i i iu • I'nr il to M 'tllc ; m. it i I i I m ile r :  
in. IM i s li ii i- :  in. ciri-s anil no inu.lih  
enircc.
I! lias no Iiair to make o r krop clean: 
no w ire  o r p r r l 'o ra ln l t in  to n i s i :  no 
• jir iin r*  o r  Ii lo break or fa ll oil': no 
s ir l in r  lo lie  o r t in l ir ,  ami i l  i-  a ll under 
one cm e r.
II can hr iiM'tl w il Ii powdered o r ro a r -r  
enlli e: hot o r  cold w ater.
It ran be used lo  pcrcnln te. sleep or 
boil ro lle r ,  iieeordinir lo eiistom.
II i i l l lk o s  ii s i i v in i ;  i l l  eollee, and w i l l  
soon pai Ib r itse lf.
i l  make'; a sttvintr in lim e you ran 
tak “  it r ia l i l oil' Ibe stove, a ll Im iliu tr. 
pour I lie eolfre m il lo llie  last drop, anil 
lind no s rllliua fs  in your c lip .
II is perfectly sim ple, and llie re  is 
no liiiiiu ' a lio itl il that enn gel oat of 
o rder.
sv r is r .u  tiiiv ut'AKAvrEF.n.
B I C K X E I l  T E A  C O .
O p p im ite  K erry  llrm*.* S t a b le .  <)
FOR SALE AT A BARCASN.
i ■
W ar. . Met d. Sln.w  Ca-. - , . l .w .  Ib-rD S d--, Pi. lu r - 
etc., etc., in S im onton’s New Blo.-k, know n a -  the
Camden bazar.
Also in sam e sto re  a Stock of Fancy G ood-. All 
the goods ill both departm en ts  a re  new . and bmoglit 
w ithin a year. T he sto re  i- in a good location, 
d irectly  opposite  the Bay \'iew  H ouse, and parlies 
can li n  e a lease of sam e Ibr a term  ol years . S tore  
Is doing a good business and there  is no sh a rp  com ­
petition . Beason lor selling , p r  -pric tor going 
South . Come in person , o r  add ress  C A M D EN  
B A ZA R  o r T. R. S IM O N TO N , C am den, Me.
47
E . S . B O W L E R .
N a t u r a l  H i s t o r y  S to r e ,
124 M A IN  ST., BANG O R , ME-
# i) 'B ii'( ls  a n d  A n im a ls  F in e ly  M o u n t e d . .? #
T he only  place in llie S la te  w here von can get 
work W A R R A N T E D  A G A IN S T  M O TH S A N D  
INSECTS. 39
A. T. CROCKETT,
---------T E A C H E R  O F --------
P iano  & O r g a n ,
V io lin  mid Musical Composition. 
/DJSTerin o f  2 0  L e sso n s  f#l 2.OO.
R O C K L A N D , M E . 11
I£. P . L A B ls ,
F r e s c o  & S ig n  P a i n t e r ,
W ith  H A H N , R O BB IN S &  CO
M A I N  S T R E E T , - R O C K L A N D , M E .
31
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A.NI) D E A L E R  IN
P A IN T S , OILS, D R Y E R S
V a r n i s h e s ,  G la s s ,  e t c .
MATERiALS=FOR=ARTISTS
A G rea t Specially .
M A IN  S T ., -  -  R O C K L A N D .
I’rie. s Low . Satisfaction  G u aran teed .
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
.........AND.........
P A P E R  I I A N G E R S .
W hob '.iilu  m iJ lIc tu ll  I ) .. i l .i«  in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials,Brushes, 
Alahastines for Walls and Ceilings.
.Satisfaction G u aran teed  in all eases.
*401 M a in  Sti<*<*l, - O p p . F a r w e l l  H a ll ,
Robinson A Howell,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
of Park Street,
Rockland.
A . K S p ea r BI«>< k. foot
I. <>. RolHNSoN. ) J*
I . K b L ROW E L L . i
O I L  M L A  L !
F o r  H o r s e s  a n d  C a t t le .
Will fatten faster than any other kind 
of Feed.
C H A S . T . SPEAR.
L a d ie s ' & G e n t's  Sewed B o u ts  4. 
Shoes m ade a t L . S. R o b in s o n 's .
KNOX & LINCOIN RAILROAD.
Important Notice to Passengers.
lb WiC.o-.t . I. O ff. . h . - t w . - . L  k : . I 3.1
It. Mon, on tra in - b axing Loci;! .: I nt '  b. JI. m , 
and L - ' •••. al •» a m . l i e < a r  w ill run  on t h-
P. \  \f L L via L aw n r . . •
I v • • .1 ! d. •• 111 ‘ r. • ! ’ ||»». .•
> . .-.I'.- it|.,|i, L .,-:.,,1. ,\. W, lit -t-elai“'  cur- w?
-< p ; . He r. ,t<- ... -,.on a- they can h<« bu ilt.
I>< i . d f u  ,« .<  lb  k i n d  ami B »-ton h
TO SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT.
\ . • p -u '.ii t fn >-ld arrnnv . m enl i- now
e l i .r t  by w hich F h .n r. ( o rn. I '. .  ! and ad bulk 
fr< ml ; cm  b. d< 'e m .  1 .» L<- kla< d and all - ta li... . 
from I. .< iv all t l< le * ir i tu i t in g  poi t u  the  W es’ 
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T H E  O U T LO O K
G erm any anil England hnvi’ , apparent­
ly , m ine  to an a in ica lili' understanding.
T i l e  salaries o f base ball player* have 
been reduced. I i.ietnrs" b ills  remain as 
usual.
In the 1 uge r cities the policeman's c lub 
seems to tie a greater object o f dread 
than the des|M-rado's bludgeon.
This seems to lie a good season for 
wars. Central Am erica now comes in to 
tile  game w ith  a litt le  war o f tier ow n.
The Spanish budget is troubled by a 
sm nll deficit o f about i?l x.ODD.O, HI. Snell 
a defieit would trouble almost anyone.
When business in M exico is d u ll the 
enterprising people break the tiresome 
m onotony by starting  a rebellion or two.
Kivu thousand female c ig a r makers 
in M adrid are on the strike. Male s tr ik ­
ers are as a general t ilin g  troublesome 
enough.
W ar histories seem to lie in great de­
mand. Friends o f Gen. I.ogan are u rg ­
in g  him  to w r ito  one. I t  would doubt­
less be vigorous and in teresting.
Cholera has broken out in Batavia, 
Java. Now is tile tim e for the I nited 
States to make preparations against the 
in troduction o f this te rrib le  v is itan t.
Both Houses of the Dakota Legislature 
have passed a woman Btiffi'irgc b ill. 
Gentlemen, it  is only a question o f tim e 
before Maine and the rest o f the states 
conic in to line.
Too Brazilian navy is superior to ours 
according to an officer o f the U . S. 
navy. Perhaps lie  d idn ’t know that the 
Tallapoosa is repaired anil in ligh ting  
tr im  once more.
The M ahdi's fanatics arc now op­
posed by the Sikhs, re lig ious enthusiasts 
lik e  themselves, and equally brave. 
T h is  may prove the solution o f the 
Soudanle problem.
Bam,in Bonachea, the Cuban filibuster 
and d i n u n it, u r, and tw o o f his com pan­
ions were executed at Santiago the 7th 
inst. Spain does not stem to encourage 
the dynam ite industry.
W h ile  President Cleveland is constant­
ly  annoyed by office-seekers, the resi­
dence o f ex-Pi'csidcnl Grant is besieged 
by quacks, astrologers and venders o f 
different patent nostrums and cure-alls.
President C leveland’s inaugural stale- 1 
lnent in regard to the vice o f polygam y 
was received w ith  satisfaction. His 
future action in the m atter w i ll accord­
in g ly  lie watched for w ith  great interest.
Texas has passed a law m aking the car­
ry in g  o f deadly weapons a crim e punisha­
ble w ith  lino and inprisontnenl. The 
cow -boy”  slate is ev idently bent on 
redeeming her somewh it  offensive repu­
tation.
I l  is a te rrib le  illus tra tion  o f Iho  con­
dition  o f iifla irs  in Russia that 100 w o rk ­
men were arrested at Cracow last week 
for dem anding bread o f a noble. I be 
men were in a starving condition and un 
employed.
The Buffalo ly / irm  proposes that M r. 
Evarts be elected governor o f New York 
this year and president in 18SX, Is it  
necessary nowadays for a man Io be 
governor o f New York before lie can be 
president ?
l e in in in ily  is com ing rap id ly  to the 
tore. W ednesday of last week sumo tw o 
dozen ladies received medical diplomas 
in Philadelphia, graduating w ith  honors 
from  the Woman's Medical College of 
that place.
President I leveland is a man of great 
deliberation, anti w ill l do- no im portant 
step w ithou t previous careful considera­
tion . I f  present indications can berclied 
upon < \ |  ci ted changes w ill c o llie  slow ly, 
a-jd very s low ly.
A l the tr ia l o f lb .  Buchanan and 
Madame Russell in Philadelphia las, 
wis k for issuing bogus medical d ip lom a ', 
ill- madame swore that a lthough she 
h id a sign out as a doctor, she g i 'dilated 
a, no medical college .mil that the ' M. 
D. a ttach 'd  to her name on the sign 
meant "M oney Down she was d is­
charged. The ju ry  could not doubt 
plausib le an explanation as that.
The hard times are fe lt by coun terfe it­
er’  as well as tty other business men, 
and tin- m anufacturers o f bogus cur 
rem-y have been obliged to issue conn 
terfeit coppers which arc now Hooding 
New Y o rk  c ity .
Democratic " H ie - seekers who answer 
to the  name of W illia m  and ale lawyers , 
by profession have tile  inside track. 1 
( ’leveland and six o f his cabinet are 
lawyers, and three of the cabinet nn-wer • 
to tlm  name of W illia m .
The Damariscotta //,-,>//»/ .’ ays that 
‘ -Bear A dm irab le  Preble o f tile  I . S. 
navy died at Brookline, Ma’ S., this 
week." For a typographical e rro r this 
is not so had after a ll, as the adjective I 
used was very appropriate for tile  man. i
Edmund Yates, editor o f the London 
IPio ZiZ, sentenced to four m onths’ im ­
prisonment in j  li t  for libel, was released 
Tuesday after serving part o f l i i s  sen­
tence Tlic pica for his pardon was on 
account o f i l l  health, lie  lived loo well.
The em peror o f Brazil in addressing 
I tlm  parliam ent the tub inst. asked that 
llic  ex tinc tion  o f slavery m ig h t he as 
gradual as possible so tha t the sacrifice 
m igh t tie as sm all as possible. The 
m illenn ium  is not far o il' when a ll shall 
1)0 free.
(,'nm nutndcr-iii- (Tiief Ixounlz of the 
( L A .  B. lias not o ffic ia lly  announced 
that llie  National Encampment w ill be 
held in Portland, and Nashville  is try in g  
hard to have it  meet there. 'I'lie  en­
campment can go farther than P o rt­
land and fare ii il iu ll worse.
We arc pleased to -p c  that tile Lord 
M ayor ol D ub lin  lias made h im se lf very 
unpopular w it l i his people by lii.s threat 
to low er the llag o f the c ity  when Iho 
Prince o f Wales landed. Phis disap­
proval o f the m ayor's foolish threat 
speaks w ell for the people.
Tho story is being circulated that the 
<’> U luru  Company is incensed by llie  fact 
that auol her lir in  secured the pub lica tion 
of Gen. G ra n tre m in isce n ce s  and w ill 
not publish any more o f the general’s 
sketches. Such action seems too foolish 
and ch ild ish  for so noted a lin n .
’ i ’ lie  outlook for sh ipbu ild ing  in this 
state for llie  co in ing season is far from 
encouraging. Maine, however, is not 
the only slate Io feel the depression: 
neither is our coun try the on ly  country 
to feel the effects o f du ll times in this 
branch o f Industry. I t  is so the world 
over.
Provincial creditors have a forcible 
method o f co llecting the ir cla im s against 
the governm ent. Ch trlobois the con­
tractor for the Parliam entary bu ild ings 
nt Quebec barred the doors recently be­
cause a disputed claim  for labor was not 
paid liim . l ie  filia lly  was induced Io 
open llie  doors under protest.
Representative S. S. (.’ox o f New Y o rk  
wants Io lie appointed m in is ter to 'Pur- 
key so that lie can w rite  a hook descrip­
tive of'P urk iah  life . l lie end would cer­
ta in ly  ju s tify  the means, and we trust lie 
w ill lie appointed. T u rk ish  habits and 
customs treated in M r. C ox’s en te rta in ­
ing style would he o f more than passing 
interest.
’l lie M issouri Legislature lias passel in . 
one b ianc li, and w ill probab ly pass in 
the other, a h ill a llo w in g  incorp irated 
towns to levy a I ix  o f one m il l on the i 
do lla r Io establish free pub lic  libraries. ' 
( '  n iim ent upon this b ill is ha rd ly  neces­
sary. Every stale legislature m ight 
w it l i p roprie ty  fo llow  the exam ple ol 
M issouri.
Francis L. W arren, the new governor 
of W yom ing, is a good exam ple o f the 
Yankee who goes wu’ l and g row s up 
w ith  the coun try. I l is  fa ther was a 
b r ik e u ia ii on llie  R iston i t  A lbany r a il­
road. The boy neq itiu d  an education, 
went west, opt tied a store, and topped oil 
w ilt i the g i i l ie in a to ii i l  cha ir l lie pis- 
’ U tilities lo r a young man in t liis c n lig lit  
'•lied coun try  are lim it!,  ss.
Pile planet Mars is always readily 
distinguished from  its brillian t, conle ili- 
poraries  l iy  its fiery red co lor, lint how 
lew persons ever wondered why the 
color ol t liis  planet d ill -red fro m  that ol 
others. A w r ite r  in the C'ewZnr// for 
March suggests tha t it  may be due Io 
llie  fu e l I tin t v e ge ta tio n  on M ars may la- i 
red instead o f  g ia i n. 'Pile idea is Soiue- 
w lia l s ta rtling , but is it  a llcge tin -r tut- 
|H,.liable?
'i'lie  Dexter (own lib ra ry  lias grow n 
io  such proportions tha t more room  is 
absolutely necessary. We never were 
in Dexter but we w ill wager that it is a 
-m a il,  enterpris ing  place inhabited by 
in te lligent, .slh i ing people. When von 
ln ar id a town w ith  a g lo w in g  lib ra ry  
V"U eau le g a iil that lown as a desirable 
pi iee o f  la-sideiu-e. Dexter lias also two 
line  papers another ev ident') o l an cdu-
j rated cum u iu iiity .
O L IV E R  C RO M W ELL.
B " i : \  15 !". D u n  I'.t.'.s.
itlmnii’l Il nrthru nr, :n TtUrimpfii-'n' ^Inririt.
Not long after K in g  d im es I. took 
the place o f Queen L l iz ib ' l l i  on tile 
throne o f England, there lived an Eng­
lish kn ight at a place ealled I lin c h in -  
tirooke. I lis  name was Sir t H ire r ( 'rom - 
W"ll lie  sp l it his life , 1 suppose, prettv 
much like o ilie r English knights and 
squires in those days, hun ting  hares and 
foxes and d rin k in g  large quantities o f 
ale and wine. ’Pile old house in which 
lie dw e ll had been occupied by Ilis ances­
tors liefore him  for a good m any years. 
In it  there was a great hall. Iiung  round 
w ith  coats o f arms and helmets, cuirasses 
and swords, wh ich his forefathers bad 
used in bailie, and w ith horns o f deer 
and tails o f foxes which they or S ir 
O live r h im se lf had killed in the chase.
'Phis S ir O live r C rom w ell had a 
nephew, who had been ealled O live r after 
himself, lint who was generally known 
in the f in i i ly  by the name o f lit t le  N o ll. 
I lis  father was a younger brother o f Sir 
( Hiver. Tho child  was often sent to v is it 
his uncle, who probably found him  a 
troublesome litt le  fellow Io lake care o f 
lie  was forever in mischief, and always 
I runn ing in to some danger or other, from 
which he seemed Io cs, apt) on ly by 
m iracle.
Even while  he was an infant in Hie 
cradle a strung,, accident hail befallen 
Id in. A huge ape, which was kept in 
the fam ily, snatched up litt le  N o ll in his 
fore paws and clamberei] w ith  him  Io the 
roof o f the house. There this ug ly  beast 
sat g rin n in g  at the aH’righ led spectators, 
as i f  it had done tlm most praise-worthy 
i t ilin g  im aginable. Fortunately, how­
ever, lie brough t the e liild  safe down 
aga in: and the event was afterwards con­
sidered an omen that N o ll would reach a 
very elevated station in the world.
( Inc m orn ing, when Null was live or 
six years old, a royal messenger arrived 
at H lne liinb i ook w ith  tid ings that K ing  
dames was com ing to (line w ith  S ir 
O live r C rom w ell. 'Phis was a high 
honor, to he sure, ta i l a very great 
I troub le ; lo r a li the lords and laillus, 
knights, squires, guards, and yeomen, 
who waited on tile  king, were to he 
feasted as w e ll as h im se lf: and more 
provisions would Im eaten amt more wine 
d runk in that one dav than generally in 
u m n n tli. However, S ir O live r expressed 
much thankfulness for the k ing ’s in ten­
ded vis it, and ordered his butle r and 
cook Io make Hie be-t preparations in 
tlm ir power. So a great lire was kindled 
in the kitchen ; anil the neighbors knew 
by the smoke which poured out o f the 
chimney that bo iling , b ik in g , stew ing, 
roasting, and fry in g  were go ing on m er­
r ily .
By and by the sound o f trum pets was 
heard approaching nearer and nearer; 
and a heavy, o ld -fis liioned  conch, sur­
rounded liy  guards on horseback, drove 
up to the house. S ir O live r, w ith  his 
hat in liis  hand, stood at the gate to re­
ceive the king. I lis  majesty was dressed 
in a suit o f green not very new : lie had 
a feather in liis  hat and a trip le  ru ff 
round liis neck, and over his shoulder 
was slung a lim it in g  horn instead of a 
sword. A llog e tl er lie had not tlm  most 
d ignified aspect in the w o rld ; but tlm 
spectators gazed at. h im  as i f  there was 
something superhuman and d iv ine  in 
i liis person. 'Plmy even shaded tlm ir eyes 
: w ith  t lm ir hands, as i f  they were dazzled 
by llie  g lo ry  o f bis countenance.
"H o w  arc ye, man?”  cried K ing 
dames, speaking in a Scotch accent; for 
Scotland was liis native country. "B y  
my crown, S ir O live r, hut 1 am glad to 
sec y e !”
The good knight thanked the k in g ; at 
tlm same tim e kneeling down w h ile  his 
, majesty alighted. When K ing  James 
stood on tlm ground, Im directed S ir 
O live r’s atten tion to a litt le  hoy who had 
come w ith  him  in tlm  coach. He was 
s ix or seven years old, and worn a bat 
and feather, and xvas more r ich ly  
dressed than the k ing himself. Though 
by no means an il l looking ch ild , Im 
seemed shy, or even su lky ; and liis  
checks were rather pale, as i f  Im had 
been kept m oping w ith in  doors, instead 
o f being sent out to play in the sun and 
w ind.
" I  have brough t my son ( ,’lia i'lin  Io see 
ye,”  said tlm  king. “ I hope. S ir O live r, 
ye have a son o f your own to lie liis 
playm ate.”
S ir O live r Grom w ell made a reveren­
tia l how to the lit t le  prince, whom one 
o f the attendants had now taken out of 
tlm  coach. I l  was wonderfu l to see 
how a ll these spectators, even tlm  aged 
men w ith  the ir gray beards, hum bled 
themselves before this ch ild . They bent 
t lm ir bodies t i l l  the ir beads almost 
swept die dust. They looked as i f  they 
were ready Io kneel down and worship 
h im .
ll ie  poor litt le  p rince ' From his 
eaitiesl in fancy not a soul had dared Io 
contradict h im ; everybody around him 
had acted as i f  Im w i  re a superior being : 
so d ia l, o f course, in- had im bibed tlm 
same opinion o f himself. He na tu ra lly  
supposed that the whole kingdom  of 
G n a i Bi ila in  and all its inhabitants bad 
born ci-eati'd solely for li is  b n ie li l and 
amusement. T ills  w a s  a Sill m istake: 
and it eosl him  dear enough after lie 
ax-ended Ilis father’s throne.
"W lls t  a noble litt le  prince lie is !”  
exclaimed S ir < Hiver, l i lt in g  liis  hands 
in adm ira tion . "N o , please your majes­
ty, 1 have no son I >, la- the pi lyma'.c o f 
liis  royal highness: 'out there is a 
nephew ot m i.le souiew liere about the 
house, lie  is near the pi iim ii’.s age, and 
w ill be b ill loo happy to Wail up ill Ids 
royal highness.”
"Send for h im , m an! -end lo r  h im !"  
said Hie k ing .
But, as it  happened, llie re  was no 
i m i d  of sending for M is te r N o ll. 
W hile  K ing  dames was speaking a 
rugged, boldfaced, sturdy litt le  urchin 
liir ii.- l h im se lf through the Huong o f 
courtiers and attendants and greeted tlm 
prince w ith  a liroad stare. I l is  doublet 
and hose (w h ich  had been put on new 
and ( lean in honor o f tlm k in g ’s v is it) 
were ab'cadv soiled and torn w ith  the 
rough plav in which Im had spent tlm  
m orn ing, l i e  looked no more abashed 
Ilian i f  k in g  .lames were liis uncle and 
tlm  prince one o f Ids custom ary p lay ­
fellows.
Th is  was lit t le  N o ll himself.
•'Here, please your majesty, is my 
nephew,”  “ aid S ir O live r, somewh it 
ashamed of N o ll's  appearance and 
demeanor, "O live r, nu ke  your obeis­
ance to tlm  k in g '-  m ajesty,"
T ile  hoy made a p u t ty  respectful 
obeisance to  the k ing  ; for in those days 
children were taught to pay reverence 
to tlm ir elders. K ing  dames, wtio 
prided him self greatly  on liis scholar­
ship, a«ked Noll a few quest ions in tim  
Latin  gram m ar, and then introduced 
I d in  to Ids son. The Hide prince, in a 
very grave and dignified m inner, ex­
tended Ids hand, not for N o ll to shake, 
lin t that lie m ight kneel down and kiss 
it.
“ Nephew,”  said S ir O liver, “ pay 
your duty to tlm  prince .”
“ I owe him  no d u ty ,”  cried N id i, 
th ru s ting  aside the prince’s hand w ith  a 
rude laugh. "W h y  should 1 kiss Ilia , 
boy’s hand ?”
A ll tlm  courtiers were amazed and 
confounded, and S ir O live r llie  most o f 
a ll. But the k in g  la ug ln d  hea rtily , 
saying, that litt le  N o ll bad a stubborn 
English sp irit, and tha t it was w d l for 
Ids son to le u  n hetimas what sort o f a 
people he was to ru le  over.
So K in g  James and his tra in entered 
tlm  house; and tlm prince, w it l i N o ll and 
some other children, was si nt to play in 
a separate room w h ile  his majesty was 
at dinner. The young people soon lie- 
eame acquainted; for hoys, whether tlm 
sons " f  monarchs or ol peasants, all 
tike play, and aro pleased w ith  one 
another’s society. W hat games they 
diverted themselves w it l i I cannot te ll. 
Perhaps they played nt hall — perhaps at 
h lindm an's buff— perhaps at leap f lo g  — 
perhaps at prison h irs .  Such games 
have been in use for hr.ndrcds o f years; 
and princes as we ll as poor children 
have spent some o f tlm ir Inppiest hours 
in p lay ing at them.
M eanwhile K in g  dames and ids nobles 
were feasting w ith  S ir (H iver in the 
great ha ll. The k in g  sat in a gilded 
chair, under a canopy, a, tlm  llend of a 
long table. Whenever any o f tlm  com ­
pany addressed h in t, i t  was w ith  Hie 
deepest reverence. I f  tlm attendants 
offered h im  w ine or the various de lica ­
cies of the festival, it was upon the ir 
bended knees. You would b ive thought, 
liy  these tokens o f worship, Hint (lie 
monarch was a supernatural being; 
only lie seemed to have quite ns much 
need of these vu lgar matters, (noil and 
d r in k , as any other person at tlm I ,l,ln. ! 
But fate had ordained that good K ing  ! 
dames should not fin ish Ids d inner in 1 
peace.
A ll o f a sudden there arose a te rrib le  
uproar in the mom where the children 
were at play. A n g ry  shouts and sh rill 
cries o f a larm  were m ixed up toge ther: 
wh ile  t lie voices o f elder perrons were I 
likewise heard try in g  t , restore order ■ 
am ong the ch ildren. The k ing  and 
everybody else at tlm  table looked 
aghast; for perhaps tlm  tum u lt made 
them tliin k  that a general rebellion had 
broken o-tt.
“ Mercy on us!”  muttered S ir t H ive r; 
“ that graceless nephew of m il l!  is in 
some m ischief or other. I he naughty 
lit t le  w he lp !”
G etting up from the table, lie ran Io 
see what was tlm  m atter followed by | 
many o f tlm  guests, and tlm k ing  among 
them. They a ll crowded to t lic  door o f 
tlm  play room.
t in  look ing in, they beheld the lit t le  
Prince Charles, w it l i his rich dress n il 
lo rn and covered w it l i the dust o f the 1 
lloor. I lis  royal blood was streaming 
from  liis nose in great abundance. l ie  
gazed a, N o ll w ith  a m ix tu re  o f rage I 
and a ffr ig h t, and at the sam e lim ea puz­
zled expression, as i f  Im could not un­
derstand how any m orta l boy slinnhl 
dare to give him  a beating. As for No ll, 
llie re  stood bis sturdy li t t le  ligure, bold 
as a lion, look ing ns i f  Im was ready to 
lig h t not on ly  the pi inco hut tlm  k in g  and 
kingdom  too.
"Y o u  li t t le  v i l la in !”  cried liis  uncle. 
“ W hat have you been about? Down 
on your knees, t liis  instant, and ask the 
prince’s pardon. How dare yon lay 
your hands on tlm  k in g ’s majesty’s royal 
son ?”
rest. T lic  contest s, emed like  n w rest­
lin g  match between K ‘ng Gliar.es and 
this strung man. And llie  k ing  was 
overthrown.
When Hie d i’ i rowned monarch was 
brough t to tr ia l, t li it w a rlike  ltad i-r sal 
in tlic  judgm ent Ii i l l .  Many judges 
were p r o m t  hesidi s h im se lf; lin t Im 
atone had llie  power to save K ing 
Charles or doom him  to tlie scaffold. 
A fte r sentence was pronounced, tliis  v ic ­
torious general was entreated by his own 
ch ildren, on tlm ir knees, to rescue liis 
inajesi v from  death.
“ N o !'sa id  lie stern ly. “ Better Hint 
one man should perish than t lic  w h a le  
country should lie ruined for liis sake. 
I t  is resolved that Im si,a ll d ie !"
When Charles, no longer a k ing , was 
led to tlm scaffold, h i’  great enemy stood 
at. a w indow  of tlm royal palace of 
W hiteha ll, l ie  beheld tlm pour v ic tim  
o f pride, and an ev il education, and m is­
used power, as he la id Ilis head upon tlm 
bloek. l ie  looked on w ith  steadfast 
I gaze while  a b lack-veiled executioner 
lifted tlm fatal axe and smote o ff tha t
anointed bend at a single blow.
" I t  is a righteous deed," perhaps Im 
said Io himself. “ Now Englishmen may
! enjoy t lm ir r ig h ts .”
A t n ight when tlm body o f Charles 
was la id in tlm  coffin , in a g loom y 
1 chamber, the general entered, lig h tin g  
j h im se lf w ith  a torch . Its gleam showed 
that, lie was g ro w in g  o ld ; his visage 
was scarred w ith  the many battles in 
w h ic li Im h id  led tlm  van; his brow was 
1 w rink led  w itli care and w itli ll ie  eoctin - 
I m il exercise o f stern au tho rity . Prob- 
ably there was not a single tra it, e ithe r 
o f aspect or m inner, tha t belonged to 
I tlm lit t le  No ll who hud hat tied so stoutly 
w ith  Prince Charles. Yet tliis  was
! Im!
He lifted  the coffin lid , anil caused 
- tlie  lig h t to fa ll upon the dead m onarch’s 
face. Then, probaldy, his m ind went 
back over all the m arvellous events that 
bail brought tlm  heredita ry K in g  o f 
England to tliis  dishonored coffin, and 
bail raised himself, a bum ble ind iv idua l,
, to tlm possession o f k in g ly  power. He 
was a king, though w ithou t tlm em pty
‘ tit le  or tlm g lit te r in g  crown.
“ W hy was it , ”  said C rom w ell to h im ­
self, or m ight h ive  said, as Im gazed at 
tlie pale features in tin: uoffin,— “ why 
was it that this great k in g  fe ll, and that 
pour N o ll C rom w ell lias gained a ll tlm 
power of tlic  realm ?”
And, indeed, why was it?
K in g  Charles had fallen, because, in 
liis  manhood the same as when a ch ild  
Im disdained to feel that every human 
ereaturi! was liis brother. He deemed 
him self a superior being, and fancied 
that liis subjects were created only for a 
k in g  Io i i i lc  over. And C rom w ell rose, 
because, in spite o f bis many faults, Im 
m ain ly  fought lo r the lig h ts  and free­
dom o f liis  fe llow m cn ; and therefore 
the poor and tlm oppressed a ll lent th e ir  
strr n g lli to him.
llcrnaril M iirp liv , Clininpinn Youth W alker 
o f Ausli-iili.i, says in llie  Melbourne S/iorlx- 
mini : ‘ -Ila  .xioiiita.v previous lo the match w ith 
Urines, o f Sydney, I was attai-keil w ith llie  
*s:iicli.* 1 could hoi walk anollier yard, and 
gave up a ll Imp" o f w inn ing. 1 wa’s advised 
in try Sr. Jacnhs O il. 1 did so, ridd ling a lil lle  
on my side. I have not been troubled since, 
and won my in iite li.”
IT irn i II"- n-Hist Mages a f Heart Disease I 
i-inisidi'i* myself -tired tiy die use o f Dr. Uravcs* 
Heart lii-gulatin-. 1'. M .Towns, T illou , N . I I .  
T h irty  year- have proved die lle a rl Itegulntor 
a sure I'cmi’dy. Sold by druggists al S1.IMI per 
lio llle  l-'i'i-e pamphlet o f F, E. Ingalls, Cam- 
lirfdge, Mass.
For General Debility  tin- good effects o f 
Vegellue are realized im mediately you com- 
meuec taking it.
S i'ii i f ’s K.m i .s i i in  o f  I ’ t 'i if :
Cod L ive r O il, w ith  Hypophosphites. 
In Incipient Consumption, 
seems to possess reniediiil powers o f great i-IH- 
eai-y. Il heals tin* irrita tion  o f die throat and 
lungs. Makes pure b lind  and builds up 
and loi lities llie  system against fu i'llie r inroads 
i bv disease.
A ll hoiisi'kccpcrs should use .lames I ’yle's 
i I ’eailine in their washing and save lime and 
l.ibor. I l may lie used w lilio iit  in ju ry  to the 
i linest fabric. As a eleanser it is unsurpassed.
' llewari- ol iniitutions.
D ih'Tints !
O f a ll Hie different sr lm o ls  in llie  country, 
have thnn-nnils die every year o f b righ t'* 
di«ca«e o f tlie Kidneys, who could lie liv ing 
today i f t l ir v  had used S ulphur Hitters. Thev 
are unequalled in the we,rid for a ll diseases " f  
the kidneys.— New Haven Enton.
" l t o i i c l i  o n  F o o c l i s ."
A«k fo r "Itin ig li on ( 'n n e tis ,”  fo r I 'm e t i s ,  c-il.ts, 
Horn T lim n l, llnn rsi'licss. T ro c h e s  I.-,,-. I.tqui<l,25i-.
" ir o o e b  i n lin ts ."
< 'li 'f irsm t rills, m ice, roaches, files, an ts , lied .hug -, 
sk u n k - , ch ipm unks, gophers . I5c. D rugg is ts .
H e a r t  P n in n .
P n lp ltn d n n , D rop-leal Aw-cHIngs, D izziness, Tiull- 
gegflon. H eadache, S leep lessness  ellred liy "W ells' 
H ealth  Ite n e w e r."
" I t< n i; li  o n  P n rn a ."
Ask for XVells* "H ough  on I 'u rn s . l.",r. (pili-k , 
enrnph-li- en re . H ard  o r  soft co rns, w nrts, bun ions.
" I t o n g l i  o n  P a in "  P o r o n s e it  P la s t e r :
R llen g th en in g . Im proved , llie best for haeksche , 
p a in s  in chest o r side, rh e iu n n lls tn , n eu ra lg ia ,
T lilt i  P e o p t  -.
•W ells ' H ealth  Iten ew er' res lo rea  liealltl and  vigor 
cu res  I >y-pt-pala, H eadache, N ervousness, Debt Illy. $ 1
W lo o ip ln g  C o u g h
and llie m any  T h ro a t A ffeellolis o t  ch ild ren  p ro m p t. 
Iv , p leasan tly  and  safely re lclvctl liy " I tu llg h  i n 
C m iglia ."  T n ieh es, l.ie. B alsam , 26e.
XI o l l ie r a .
I fy rn i are  railing, b rn k e li, w orn  mil mol nervous, 
llao “ Wella* H ealth  I te n e w e r."  S I. D ruggists.
I .lfo  P r e se r v e r *
I f  von nre loosing ym ir g rip  on life, try  " W e il- ' 
H ea lth  Ite n e w e r."  H oes <11 reel to weak spo ts .
" I to u g t l  o n  T o o t lin e h e .'*
In s tan t re l 'e l for N eura lg ia , T o o lh aeb e . F aeeaehe 
A sk fo r "Itrn ig h  on T o o th ach e . 13 and  23 re n ts .
P r e t ty  W o m e n .
I .ad les w ho w ould reta in  freshness and  v ivacity , 
D o n 't rail lo try  " W ella ’ llen llh  K enew er."
C n tn r r ln il  T lir m it  A fftse tin n s,
H ark in g , irrlln lln g  C oughs, ( 'o ld s , Sore T h ro a t,  
eo red  h y "I to iig h  on l 'on g h s."T ro ch es,lf ,r .I .lq n ld ,'-3
“ Itn tlR ll o n  I t c l l , ”
" ttm ig h  co  Ili-h" cures h u m o rs, e ru p tio n s , r in g ­
w o rm , le tte r ,  sa il rheu tn , fro -led  leei, e lilthlnlns.
T h e  H o p e  o f  I h o  N a t io n .
C h ild ren , slow  In deve lopm en l, puny , se rnw nv ,
and  de ten te , use W ells ' H ea lth  Iten ew er."
W h in  A vviihn
th re e  o r  four h o u rs  every  n igh t e oigh ing . ( le t im 
m eilia le  re lie f and sound re s t by Using W e lls ' 
"R o u g h  (m C o u g h s.', T ro ch es , lap. B alsam , 23e.
" I ln n c h  o n  P u h i"  P o r o n s e it  P la s t e r ;  
S tren g th en in g , im proved , the  best fur bnckachr,
pains In chest o r  side, rh eu m a tism , neu ra lg ia .
A. F. C r o c k e t t  &  C o.,
-H A V E —
R e d u c e d  th e  P r ic e s
—ON—
COAL.
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.,
C rockett Block, North End.
R O C K LA N D .
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REDUCTION OF PRICES
—BY—
A. J . B IR D  &  CO .,
-----DEALERS IN -----
HARD W O O D ,
• 'lie  struck ini; l irs t,”  o r ii ii ib lc il the 
va lian t litt le  N u ll;  "n n il I ’ ve only given 
h im  h i’  due.”
S ir (H iver and the guests lifted  up 
the ir hands in astonishment and horror. 
No punishment si'cine I suveru I ' l io u g li 
for the w icked li t t le  V iii le t ,  w ild  hud 
d ire d  to resent a blow from  thu k ing 's  
own son. Some o f tlie  c o iir li i 'i '’  were 
o f opinion t l ia l No ll should Im sent p r is ­
oner t i i i l io  Tow er o f London and b rough t 
to tr ia l for high treason, o thers, in 
the ir great zeal for the k in g ’s service, 
were about to lay hands on the hoy and 
chastise him  in llie  royal presence.
But K in g  J iiiu c s , who sometimes 
.showed a good deal o f sagacity, order, <1 
them to desist.
"  I Imu art a hold hoy,”  said lie, lo ok ­
ing lixed lv  a t litt le  N o ll;  “ and, i f  you 
live to lie  a man, my sou ( harlie would 
do w isely to lie friends w ith  thee. "
“ I never w i l l , "  cried the lit t le  prince 
Bt im p ing  liis foot.
“ I ’eitee. ( h .iilie , peace!" said tim 
k in g : lln .'li addressing S ir O live r and llie 
attendants, "H  in n  not the urchin, lo r lie 
has taugh t my son a good lesson, it 
Heaven do lin t g ive h im  grace to p ro lit 
liy  it. Hereafter, .should lie Im tempted 
lo ly ran izc  over the stubborn ruci, o f 
Lng lis liinen, let h im  remember litt le  
Noll G r.im w e ll and liis  own bloody 
nose.”
K , tlm k in g  lin islied liis  d inner and de­
parted; and fo rm a lly  a long year the 
child ish iiu iir rc l het ween I ’ rince Charles 
and litt le  N o ll G ron iw e ll was Ini gotten, 
'I'lie  prince, indeed m ight have lived a 
happier life, and have met a more petu e- 
fo l death, find lie rem em liere il tlitd  qua r­
rel and the moral wh ich his father drew 
from  it. But when old K ing  James 
was dead. I ! iiillles  sat upon his throne,he 
seemed to forget that he was in ti a lim n, 
and t in t  Ilis meanest sillijeets were lin t 
l i i e i i  as well as lie. He wished to have 
llie  property and lives of tlm  people of 
England en tire ly  at bis own disposal. 
But tlm I 'm ila iis  and a ll w in, loved libe r­
ty. 1'Ose against bun, and beat him  in 
m any bailies, and pulled him  down 
from  liis  llirouc .
I'h io iiu lu iu l the w ar between the k in g  
and nobles on one side and l l ie  people o f 
England on the  o ilie r  llie re  was a 
famous leader, w ild  did more towards 
l l ie  m in  of royal a u llio r i lty  than a ll tlm
"E ve ry tvstiuioiiia l we publish o f Adamson's 
bn tiin ii'C iiug li balsam is geindiii'. We hereby 
u ili'i' a lewai'il " f  live do liars fur evidence prov 
ing otherwise in u single ease.
Iv. W. K IN S M A N  A CO."
Have Used baker’s "(h e a t American Spce- 
I ilie " iu my fam ily fur eleven years. It is die 
• most wonderful remedy 1 ever saw. I would 
not keep in,use w illio u i ii.  Wm. I I .  Sm ith, 
Iuspeetor o f Customs, l ’o rilaud, Me.
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is r ic lily  worth 
$10 a hottie in eiuaain eases. For inslanee, iu 
i eases o f d ip lillieria, croup uiul astlimu when 
llie  suffer,a is almost dead for want o f breath 
ami something is required lo art instantly, it 
eosls only -'t.’i eciils.
Ma l t d  l
b lings ihaiiges nl Washington. March 
brings eltaugcs iu die anim al and vegetal,le 
k ing,lo in. Mareli brings eliauges ill llie  svs- 
li'in . Clear llie  system o f a ll impurities and 
i prepare for the coming warm .season by using 
brown's Sarsaparilla. Now is die time to 
begin its use. Your druggist lias it lor sale.
Veterinary surgeons a ll over die country 
an- liercely denouncing parties win, pal up 
e xti.i large packs o f worlldess trasli and -ell u 
lo r eondiliiiu | owilers. They say ll i i S liili i- 
dan's Calvary I 'u in lilio ii Powders are die only 
kind known dial arc worth currying Imine. 
, Small parks ga reals J 1-1 pound cans $1.
In I 'm : S i ate I.eui.si.a i i he.
" I  had used a ll tlic  principal remedies for a 
troublesome eoiigli" says i i ,  II. Webb, Itepre- 
senhilivc lo die Maine Legislature, " b il l ob­
tained no pcrmunuul re lie f iiid il 1 used 
llu ile iie ’» Cougli li.tlsaui, which enlire ly cured 
me. I always racoinmciul ii.
18 Negiioks!
Who It'll llie  t'n iled  Stales for bihei ia last 
year have lu li'ly  i i ' l i i i i ie d ,  being unable lo 
siaml 'In- eliu i i t E v e r y b o i l y  going lo a new 
1 Gliiiiatc slio iild  haveu bolllv ol Sulphur Witters 
w ith them us u sui'e^uunl against disease.—
I l ari ford ( u iiraui.
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Arc you disturbed at i.ig ld  and broken o f 
your r o t  by a hick ( h ild sull'e iiiig and crying 
with pain o f cutting teeth • I f  so, send at once 
and get a bottle ol Mr.-. W inslow ’s Southing 
Symp tor Children ree iiiiiig . Its value is in ­
calculable. It u i l l  relieve the poor little  >uf- 
lir e r  iinuiediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mi lakeabout it. 11cures dysentery 
ami diarrhoea, regulates the stomach ami 
bowels, cures wind colic, softens tho gums, re- 
, duces iullam m utio li, ami gives tone amt energy 
> to the whole-vstem. Mi>. W inslow ’* •Sooth­
ing Syrup l or Children Teething is pleasant to 
the taste, ami is the prescription ol One ol the 
oldest ami best telltale nurses and physicians 
' iu the Cniled Spates, and is lo r sale by a ll 
druggists throughout the world. Price 2d cents 
at bolle.
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e ,  H a i r ,  & c.
Every nm* who lint ti I’niin ur cflii k u p  Ilf" ' 'Hi
in v iHuti with pi nilt. I have i n v.'Hti a a 11 • vv n t il Npw
s, -Il III . if  lilt) Mail.'. ’IIIH'II I. w lm li II mil i- lid' b llHIli-- 
ilc ". nit i'hI nmlltiihb'. I liuvr •< < • ia« .1 On> ll'iililn  d 
hill'll! I’l.illt bi.in n il,'Ilf Ib.X lb in k lK .fi O lH 'IIn i (H 
the,, in One Vrnr. Il I • - lit k 11 I. ( n i l  I I (It <o l i n  
Par itgi' i.ai.”  I i o  i W i i i i . i . . i: i i  Adilrc, -
Mrs. LIZZIE E. COTTON, West Gorham, Maine.
NEW SYSTEM OF REE KEEPING.
z ^ w ^ F ERRY
FOR
I.X V AI.UABI.E to ali.i 
W ill be in a ilc l CnC'C'^^J 
1'iull upplieants r flu. 
i n,l U, customer,, ol last year vi iilmat 
er,b ring it. I t  contains illustrations, prices, 
di'scrii'llons unit dire,'ll,ms fur planting nil 
\  egctable and Flower M'lfclDS, U I'I . IIS , etc.
D.M. FERRY  & C O .DE^ f 11
V X It
SOLAR T iP
tttdou hpeeiulU «»1 l h
II. nt S H O E  l i IH H  S ’ 
, \ \  C V It f- r  jetirH. We mala 
iiothiniz • •!►<•. mill p rc d ii"  |»»’r -  
I r e l i o n  o l l i l ,  G iiiiiloi l ,  U'mmI 
% I r ,  and  Hi' Ih’sI u e i i l  liiuk| i mill lit, lic*l kt Gil
o ? / h o o f that I” Inii'b <'"st i f 'I  
sy  tbait ibgciiiT alh  eh a iv e ill ' 
Z tl.nui-y sin" *, mid will
• •nt. . Nil I’drilr , I
bunions. Any (h a le r conh n t with a fa ir  I ioh t w.lj 
>on iirn i what wi-say. (ii\cih«-ni a trial, and  \<<u will 
i > p e r m u m  iii Ir le iu l "f T i l l :  M l l . t U  T i l ’. 
Ilek» n r e  o l  I u ii l i i  lion*« called  by nann H so nciu ly 
hl - >ob*e T i p . toil, •. ik. 1 rad.- murk uml ,,.h»iis 
Mi m o  1.1. A (•(»,” in lull, is  "ii . "1<<»1 «a«h j air.
By u.ldrcwdMg G K O . I*. 1COXYKI.K A’ C O ., In 
s p ru c e  S t.,  N ew  Y ork , can learn  th e  exuel eo tl  o f 
any proposed lino o f  A D V E R T IS IN G  in A incrieun  
Ni*wrp:i|>crs. Ate 1 0 0 -p a g e  P a m p h l e t ,  lO e .
